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J' arrJ.0 :3 lTe l son Scott ~ t!P~ 
Abstrac t o f Oi 5serta tLon 
nAC I<GRC: Ul 'D 0!" THE ST IIDY A'lD Ti l;;: Pi(OflLEi•l 
The p r obl em of this inves t.Lgati:m Ha s to study t he major factors c ontri~uting 
to t h8 imbal ance betHeen t he needs. f or and th e ava ilable s up'1 ly of o cc upationally 
prepared Seventh - day Adve nt is t servir:e personnel i.n sel ec ':.ed S Oli in s t i tutions in 
Cal iforni a , 
PilOCEfHR.i':S 
'l\iO r~a iJ. q'ws tionnai n •s ,;ere de s !.gned fo r distribution t o t he pe r sonne l direc-
tors of ( a ) .)JA medical ins t ituti.c ns , a nd ( b ) Sfl A non-medi cal inst itutions . A 
pilot study •.-~ as used t o fu r t he r r efin e these instr uments that He r e t o seek inf or -· 
mation concerninb th e neerls for se rv ice pe rsonne l , Harker compe t ency , and job 
trai.ning in SD!\ institutions . Thr: s ur vey i ncl ud ed t he t t-relve medi cal i ns titutions , 
the t •.-:enty acader,li. es , the three ins ti ~utions of hi[',her educ ation , the three e nte r·-
pri3es , and th e t en adminis t rative uni t s 01-mod and 011erated 'Jy t he Seven t h-day 
Adventi st denor:li.nation in :-:a lifornia . Hau data He re also s elected from related 
questionnaire sur veys conducted 'oy Lorna Linda Unive rs i t y in 1967 for ti1is and other 
studi es . 
THE FINDH'GS 
Th e need for a1l'J s up:·· ly of ser vice ocrsonn cl. App1·oxi.ma t e l y J , l Jh s ervice 
positi ons- were -reroi-Te(l'-ii1-the se lectee! s1i'A .. _in S:~i tuti ons- - 2 , 280 medical and 854 
non-medical. A gener ni. short;;ge of avai l ab l e qual ifi ed s~rvice personne l among 
SDA church membe rs in these s ervice positions Has r eported on the que stionn ·~ircs , 
The medical i nstitutions - -the only ones en.~, J. oying non-SOli s e rvice l·mrkers- .. aver -
aged J6 per cer.t non-SDA Har kers in s er vice positions represen t ed i n the l i s ted 
job ca t e"': ries, 
E:ac~rs _c ont r_!.~u ting to the i mbal ance . Fac tors contributing t o the l abor 
i rn'oal anc c '-lhi.ch seemed to net;ative ly i nfluence the pres ent l abor forc e He r e : 
(1 ) lm-1 ~>ag es , (2) i nadequate job informati on , (J) lack of t rainin o:; opnorttmi -
ties , arc (i~) l o1o1 job prestige . Factors t hat s eemed t o ne r,ativel y influenc e 
the fu ture labor forc es Here : (1) job status and f uture i nc c.me and benefit s , 
( 2 ) parent al amb it.i.ons for t heir children , (J) inadequate pr omot i onal progr<uns 
concerning pr e s en t vocational education and j ob op~ortun itic s , (h) inadequate 
vocational ;uidanc e s ervices , ( 5) th e abs enc e of vor;ational p ro r; rams i n ac ademi Bs , 
and (6) th P. expens q of at tendL1g , availabi lity of , and limi ted cours e of fe rings 
of S8A col l eges . 
Recomme nda tions c::'fe r ecl by th e r esrondents . The r e s pondents believed th at 
addi tion al-trafnEi[~fortheirpre.s ent er.n l ·Jyee s >·ioul-:1 he benefici al and su:mested 
the follo vtinr; me t hod s : ( l ) in-se r vi;:; e ins t r ue tion hy the enr,1loy i ng ins titntion , 
(2) coll ePe ext~ nsi0n co urs es , and (J) post- secondary voca t i on al tra:'..ni ng . All 
·agreed th e_f HO.Jl:i enco•.tr a .;:e t'te i. r empl oyees ~o utilize trai ni n.:; opportuniti es 
and s u~gestcd as r os s ib l 9 incen t ives : (l) a Jsistance in educat i 0nal ~X~ f ~3es , 
(2) t·rage inc rease s , (J) j oh pr:mo tions , and Ut) job s e c urity . 
Sup;gested co l.l ;; '':~ t r a :.:1ing respons ihiU.ties 'dere : (l ) on - t1 e - ,iob extens i •.m 
pro~rans , and ( 2) more e:·d:.9nsi ve vocational r roGr arns . Traini.ne rcs non~:·; -:._ li ti ::: ::> 
f or acade,:ri.es incl .tded : ( l) s t r onz; vocat i onal g ui dance " n ;; r'a r1s ( 2 \ ,j o .1 ex,:•:? r-
----------ienG-e , l"-0i}P-at~s- (-J_) ,iv;_ inclllsi.o.r.Lo.f o · o a l nr o·>rai.l3 and I be atirli t i.or, 
of grades lJ and 11: f or vocationa l traini nE • Sut;;;es t i.ons f :J r 0!1- ":- , ,~ - .) o ;, tr' :; :'. ni!' · 
1-1ere . (l ) ~-:orksho;->s sciteda!.ed 'l t var -L o •.1s t:'..m :~ s , a nd ( 2) Slt;,e r vis<:d a,J•) r ,mt Lr: <' -
t .'fPe expe ri ence ; 
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'l'l-IE PH OBl~El'l 
i ncrc a n:l.ngly Ul·n::.r•o of a shor tHge of avs.:i.1 uble q Lla J.:Lf1 ,·;d 
serv:i.ee p ersonnel f.r'om amon.g SDA chu1·ch membe.rn , 
n ece f;s :L tat i ng tho emplo yment o.f non···SDA 1.vo:dwr·s . Sinc e 
t hese institutions prefer to em~loy SDA workers b ecause 
O.LL> t-}•o:· -·L r orJ·· "'''1'1-:a-·J...• ,..,1'1 J .• o ·-1'18 T>hJ·' ., ()nr·y-' ·l "·- n1' (~ 0,.) 8 7 '8.'(' - ·i o···· o·"' • ~ • . -'"' u v .L ·.~ l• t., _ .t' . .l. ,-:;, U l.Jf J c.t .. Ll J: " · •- . . d . . 1. 
the Sevcnth~dr:J.y Adventist clenom:'Lnatlon , t his study H8.s 
a n d v-Jhat p:t'O~)OS8d eo:r.'r·oG tive moasu.re:3 might be t aken. 
TI1e problem of this investiga tion is to study the 
ma j or factors contributing to the i mbalanc e be t wee n 
t he ne eds fo:c r:~nd t .ho ~:tva U.L'.ble supply of oceu.p a tional l y 
p repar•e d Se>renV:l··<la y Adve:otLst s e:c vico personnel 1:n. 
s e l ected Seventh-day Adventi s t institut ions in California c 
The purposes of this study are fourfold: 
l . reo ~m:evey and ro por t tho ne eds fo r.' occupa tio:r.tEtlly 
p x'e pn.:ce d so't:'v:5.ce por·scnne1 i.n so l.Bct<.'; d 
ava:i.1 a b l fJ 
For th~ purposes of de limitation$ t he s ur ve y was 
c onfined to s oJ..ec iio cl S o venth--cl.D.y Ad.vcnt5. ;:; t i ns ti t u ti ons and 
Sevont h-da y Adventist denrnrlnati on i n Ca lifornia . They 
-j"':l:-\ ("""\ <C- '1 "'1 -·l t i• -) r)l i "t")Qt· ' t ,, '- -'"' ': c:'l _ (') (.:), 'Jdf , T .,... ,....1~ )j _." l ~lt, J. tJ .l.} ·-~-'·· · ·· OC Ll.Ca -· ~ Oil u.. ·· "·" J • .... 'C J. O.:J . ..., ~ ~vCOL .lFJI v~ .L. C .l.[';D 
U., .. -·~ u t··· "/.C) J .. +· ,,. ·.L· " ' 'IJ.,._, "L ( ") 'J "-J 1 l1o s n ·i ·l·aJ ,:, ( ., ) t·"" p ·t'11'Yl e."' .I.. J. •• V J J. 1- .1 _ u . , \j r;,j ., ' f_. Cl. • . } _..., V .,;:) ' _) l .l J...- J . ~ •V 
enterp1:L:; 8 :':.'- ~ nr.~_rnoJ.y· : Loma L:i.ndB. F'oods Comp an y, Pac:Lf:lc 
Pr•ess Publishing C or;lpany ~ s.nd 'J.'he Voice o f Proph<:l Gy .. ~·a 
corporation fo r redia evange l ism, and (4 ) the Pacific 
Union Confer ence office and the four loc a l conferences t hat 
comp:cir.::e the tot n l o. roa o f. the state. 
Ths procedures de ci ded upon wero ( l ) to coll ect da t a 
on the ne eds for o ccu.p a tiona1l~r :pr epa!.'ed servi cE! per.son.:ne l 
b y a qu.e s tionn.ai J:' e s LU'vey of pe:eso nne l director's of 
and admin:Lstra .. 
tJ.ve o:ff:i_e es and s -o l oct j.o:n of rB."•i datd. f'I' om o thE•r 
3 
denoninational s tudies, ( 2 ) to collect data on the 
available supply of occupat ionally prepared service 
personne l throur-;h t ho samo proe odu.ros g:i.ven above, and 
( 3 ) to an.alyz8 tbe pl"obo.bl8 c auses fo r• the imbel anco from 
5.nformat5. on r ocel vod. fro r.1 the qL~e s tionnairo, :inforrna tion 
r•oc e i ved fx·om tl~·.o r'a.H cl.D. ta, and info:t"nw.t:L on rec e i vod. f'r•om 
rela ted J.iteraturo. 
1 II. HIS 'l'ORI CAL SCJ't-JI··iARY 
1'o underst and bettor tho possible i m.p1:i.cat5.ons o.f 
thi ~ . .s tady , a brief his tory of the Hor•ld organiza tiori. of 
Sevonth-·day Adventists and tlw :LP \vork is presented beJ.nv-. 
'I'ho mf.;cterla1 '~•Ja s co mpiled from tho Sovonth ·~day Adventist 
Ye. R :t"'') 1 ~ ]_ c .. lOO:.~ . • 
Tho Se venth-day Adventist d~nomination was offi c ial ly 
organized May 21, 1863, h aving a constituenc y of 125 
churches contain:i.ns 3, )00 me~nbers . 
The evangelical work was l argely confined to North 
Jl,rr.e:d ca until t he first missionar-y, Elder J· . N. And:reHs , 
Has sent to SHi t zerl and in 1871+• Gradually other c.ountr:i.en 
Hero E:n t e !'ed , anL t'.wlve years l ater a rnin.ister H!J.S sent 
to Russia, thB fiP s t non-Protestant c ountry i n which the 
1GorHn·a1 Confe r -~nee of Seventh-day Advorn;is ts , 
SDA l;~~.€.~:(o9.Q.~... ed . J'cs se 0. Gibson (Hovi e>•T C::. H0r2.1d Publi ~h· .. 
ing Associ a tion , 1967). 
~ I 
i 4 
I l-Tor•k ·Has star'tAd. ~Che schooner 11 Jlj_tcairn 11 ·r,.ras launched ~ i in Stm Francisco Bay in July, 1890, cmd Has soon pr•epared 
:1 to carl'Y groups of missior.ar·ies to varlous Pacific islands. 
:~ 
Foul~ years latel' Sev·en th-day Ac1.ven tis t Hoi'kers first 
entered a heathen land, opening a m.:tssion in Hatabeleland, 
South Africa. South America was entered the same year, 
and Japan in 1896. 
'The publishing and distribution of l:Lterature has 
been a major factor in the development of the Advent cause 
from its beglnning, the first regu.lar publishing house 
being incorporated in 1861 at Battle Creek, Michigan, 
cro.der• the nnm0 of the Seventh-day Advent~.Rt Pub1:i.Rhins 
Association. The Advent HevieH and Sabbath Herald -vms 
first published in 18.50 at Paris, r:Iaine; the Y.2_l:_0?!.:~.E. 
I~s~~.?.£. at Rochester, New York, tHo years later; and 
the Si_@l~ of tJ:le Times at Oakland, California, in 187h· 
In 1866, the Health Reform Institute, later called 
the Battle Creek S~mi tari um, was established and the 
firnt denominational school ·Has opened six years latel'. 
Tr•act and missionary society 't-JOrk was organized on a 
state-1-·Tide basis in 1870, and a state Sabbath school 
association 't-lRS implemented seven years J.ater. 'lhe name, 
11 Seventh-day Adventist, 11 ·Has chosen in 1860, and in 1903 
tho donominat:i.onaJ. headquarters offices were moved from 
Battle Creek, l'Iichig.:m, to ~1asl1i:ngton, D .C ~ 
F '1 °0 .L .._ . h ) f ' 1'· /~ 10 I P:5' • • . ror.1 .. ; . lJO -r;_ e c .ose o. ·;l o';), , _~J nns::n .  on ar·:~.es 
Here sen t to a ll the l arg e:c"' countr ies of the wo r ld and to 
many islands of the sea. At t ho clos e of t h i s perio d , 
Seven th-day Adventi s ts :ceported 1,066 1ang u.a;;es and 
d:i.a1octs :i.E H}:lich t:n.e gospel ne~>sage :L s b e :L ng o:c h .s1.s b een 
proclaim0d ~ At; the close of 1965 ~ thox·o Hero 1 1~ . , 651 
churches -vri. th a tot a l membersh:.t p of 1,57 8 ~ 50!1 ... 
The 0orld ~rganization is divided into thir teen 
geographical divisions under the aus pic es of the GenBral 
Conference of Seventh-day Adventists loca ted in 
Washington , D.C . The so divi sions are di vi ded into 
ei gJ:1t ;/ ·~ s:t.x u.n i.on e;on.f'u i'<:mc es and m:Lss :I.cmr:l Hhich, in turn, 
ttr:o di vidocl int o 375 local confe r enc ef:l and organize d 
miss i on fields . The Adven tists ope rated 973 i n s titutions 
at; the c lo se of 1965 :.mel evange listi c and i ns titutiona l 
Hor-ke J:'s numbered 62 , 22~., o f' Hhom 2L~, 887 Her e ln North 
Amer:i.ca , and 3 7, 3.37 in other coLmt .:d. os . 
'11 ' J' d "" • ' " b ... c3 J·_n ·.1.<1"'65' t J 1 d lcnes an~ o1rer1ngs con~rl c~e. ~ _ .oc a. e ~ . 
t he Horl d mombepship . In ·No :et;h Amer i ca , the per c apita 
gi ving i n tithes and offerings was $309. 72. 
'l'b.e 1-Jor th Americ an d:i.vision vrhich cont a ins ono·· 
fou rth. of t he 1·-rorld membership and its uni on co11feronces 
are shoun i n AppencLi_x F , page 150. The Paci fie Union 
Conference e nconJ.p aD ses Arizona , Californ.ia , Hm·m:i. i, 
6 
Nevada, and Ut~h, with a church menfuers hip totalin~ 91,810, 
or approxima t el y one- fourth of th0 membersh:i.p o f tho North 
AmeJ:' ic an Di v:l.s:i.on. Califor'nia h as 8L~, 123 memb0:r>s or 
approxima tely 91 per c ent of the tota l in the Pac ific 
Union Conference . 
'l'he ~3eveLth-day Advent:i.s t edu. cn tion&l sys t em Hhich 
enc.ot1ps.sscs ol emen t ar'y thl'ouc;h universi t y l evel Has 
establi shed ln ansHe r to t:t1e i n junct ion , "Gather yoLlr 
childran ••• . Establish Church schooJ.s . Give your 
ch:i.ldren the Hord of God as tho foun da tion of aJ.l the ir 
1 "j J C) 1 r) ) ' t ' 'D ' ' •' -.. ' C '• scnoo_s , graues ~- - ~ 1n · ne ~aClilO un1on onr eren ce . 
Twenty of these schools aro loca t ed in California an d have 
an aver age enrollment of 225 stude~ts. Pacific Union 
Co1lege i n Angv.rin , Cal:i.fo rni a ., is a liberal arts college 
Hi th nn approximate enr oJ.J.mont of 1,611 students . Loma 
Lind.~-:~. Un ivers ity with c ampuses at Lorna Linc,a , California , 
ar1d H1vers :t de ~ Cs J.:i.fo:enia_, erH'olls appl'ox i.matel.;y 3,053 
stu.den t; s . r hese fi g ures are b a s e d on thd.r opening r ep oY.'t ~J 
fo r' t ho 1967- 1968 schoo l year . 
Th~re are fifte en medi c a l i nstitutions opera ted by 
--~~·--~-··-=-=--= .. - --=-=-·- -------------------:-1~ 
2 E: l1 en G., \'!h:i. t e , Tos tlrr10n:tes for the Chu.reh _, Vol. ~'==='===~~~ 
VI (Bo u.ntain Vi e r.-J, C aJ.:L:fc~r:r1ii:'l-:·- ·?:"':C.f.ri c~"-p'i.;ess ~15L{l) ~CI'shing 
As sociation, 1948), p. 195. 
7 
t he Pacific Union Conference, twe lve of which are loca ted 
in California. Capacities r ange fr·om 38 beds to 380 beds. 
In addition to the Pacific Union Conference office 
t here are four loc al administrative un:i.t s J n E• .. m.ely : (1) the 
Northe:r·n Ccll:.i..fornia Conference, ( 2 ) the Centra l California 
Confe rence, (3) the Southern California Conference, and 
(4 ) the Southeas tern Cali f ornia Confe rence. 
~.be Lema Linda Food Company, the · PacJ.fic Pross 
Publishing Association, and the Voic e of Prophecy-- a 
c orpora tion for radio evangelism·- -·comprise th(~ three 
enterprises opbrated by the Pacific Union Conference i n 
C al:L fo:rn:i_ a. ( f ·· '-l G , .,ppeno .... x , pac;e 151, lists the name s , 
locations , and enrollments of t he twenty academies, and 
'bed capacities of the twelve medical institutions ). 
IV o SIGNIPICANCE OF' TI-m srl'UDY 
1\. committee composed of the persolJnel directors and 
r epresentatives from fifte en Seventh-day Adventist insti-
tu tions and conference offi ces i n the Pacific Union 
Conference has found there is a general shortage of Harkers 
t o fill the Gervice n eeds of these estab1ishmentfj . 3 
This indicate s that the reservoir of t :eained Seventh-da-y 
Northern California Conference of Seventh-day 
Adventist s , "Resume ' of the He a ting Held Thursds.y, 
Sept e ·m"he·(l 29 nt I !1 SJ" err ·f.1 Colle("A !f ( l•j;l· · -""'00'rap 'n~d ) 1 !,l.!.i ~' - · ... - ' c;,., . JC..:.. I~ . - • . (:. 6 V ' .t. ltlCi 6 - (:, 0 
8 
Adventist personnel is not keeping pace with denominational 
ne ed.s . 
Surveys show t ha t approx i ma t ely 50 per cent of the 
potenti a l SDA post-s e condary studen t population i s enrolling 
' 
. ., t"h 1 ' I- l" . c ; J .• ·" ' . . .. ,.., ~~-l.n ::,even ·d ··daj AcLvent .:. s·v co . . Leges lD a .. uoxrLu::t. Nany 
SDA youth are p urs uing education i n n on-SDA colleges but of 
the se the ma j od . ty a. :ee enro lled :i.n acaclerni c progn:uns that 
1:1.re offe r e d in Seve:r:J. th·· day Adventis t coll eg&s . 5 Students 
that enroll in SDA colleges terid to choose ths academic over 
t he non-ac ademic programs. 6 
Tho occ upational a reas in which emp loye es are 
needed in Sevcnth-day. Advcntist institutions outnunilier the 
voca tiona l areas of st udy in Seven th- day Advsn~ist 
colleges . 
The above statements indic a te weaknesse s that demand 
correction if the service ne e ds of Seventh-day Adventist 
establ ishments are to be me t. The facto r s con tributing to 
the se condit ions mus t , of n ecessi ty, b e i sola t ed and 
understood so tha t cor·rective !ileasu. res may bo t aken . 
4Porsona l intervi ew with Lowell H. Rasmus sen, 
Superintendent of Edu c a t i on , Pacific Union Conference of 
SDA, J anuary 22, 1968 . 
5lb' ' ]. Cl • 
bLe tter from !-1. E;. l-1ath :L scn , Fh. D., Dire cto:e of 
Persoml8 l Re l ations , Lorna Linda Uni vo:r.'s:lt y , Augus t i.~, 1967. 
Evidenc e t hat t he p r ob l em of i mbal anc e i s not 
unique wi th Seventh-day Adventi sts is brought t o light by 
Coombs . I n a sununa.ry o.f probl erns t ha t li e ahead fo r 
educ a t:i..onal. dev e lopment, h e s t a t e d: tt T'.ne r e i.s 2.lrnos t 
eve rJ1·Ihere a ser i o us mism.a t ch be t-r.·Teen t he mB :npoHer s ldlls 
a n d spec :.i. t< l tios t urned out b y t he educational system . 117 
He pointed t o t he i mbal ance b e t vreen oduc;ational ou t put o f 
e. n a tion and it s de ve lopmen t n eeds as p rob l e m n u.mb 0r one 
f or educ a tion worldwi de . 
Bec ause of thi s , ther e is r eas on to beli eve t ha t 
the appli cati on of the gen er ali za tions bf t h is study .ia 
9 
more b rc.s.c.1 t h&.ri. t he s totement of the problem mi gh t i ndi ca t e . 
Bc: c a L\ ~Je of the scope of t he work of Seven t h - d:sty Adventi s ts 
in Ca l i f orni a , it is r easonable t o as s ume tl1at these 
gene r a l:Lza t :i.ons hro u.ld h a ve i mp l:L c a tion s for ( l) t h0 1fior1 d 
organi za. tlon of Seventh- day Adven t i s ts, and (2) other 
comparable organiza tions t ha t opera t e educ a tional , me dica l , 
and a dmi.D.i s tra t ive e s t ablishr:wn t s --·pubJ. i c and pr i va to. 
V. DEFT NI'I' I ON S OF T:t•:m:IS 
For the pur pos e of this study, tho f o l l owing t erms 
ar c used wi t hin the mean i ngs g ive n b e low: 
Phllip .H . Coombs, 11 Educ a ti on Aroun d the 1,\~or ld, 11 
§E .. !YE~~.X ~(-~2:..:!:..~2:~. ' Augus t 19, 1967 , p. 4 9. 
10 . 
SDA. rh:i s abbreviation :Ls used i nte:c'chan geabJ:y 
Hi th t he titl e "Seventh-day Adve:ntis t. 11 
pers onnel referred to by B. J . Chandler and Pa ul V. Petty 
as no:n~profo~s :i.o :n8.l pcrsozmc l.-- -those "rho do not hold a 
P f · 1 J • ' • r, . . t 8 r_l-10_,.J l ·"' ·r 'lr·1d rna,..· 'o.l, " I J·. r o· ass1ona .1cen se or c ar~lil c a· , o . 9 _ - _ ~ u 
l i st t ho specific j ob categori es designated by the term 
" service personne l" i n t his s tudy. 
Ac ademv. 'I'he Seventh~- day Ac1vent:i.s t; high school , -··--·~-... - :!/_, 
grades 9- 1.2 , is c all ed an academy. 
SDA Inst itutions . This t erm is used as a general 
r eference to a cademi es, c olleges and ~nivors ities, 
medi cal ins titutions, admini s t rative units, and enterpr i ses 
owned and operated by the Seventh-day Adventist 
denomination. 
SB. J. Chandler and Pau.l V. Petty , Personnel 
JVIanagement in School 1\dmi.nistr a tion (Yonktn ·s=-011-::-I-fuclson , 
New~Yo~:··1r:· --\'lor1 Cl-B-illk c o~n·p-P: i1-'iz:_, - ·· -:c-'§~"J.~-P- Lk6:?..----------------;-:,----~------- ·= 
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~PABLE I 
VOCNPIO~·TS I N SDA i'·IEDICAL J l:rSTT11UT IONS 
Hos o i tal Admin istration --·~'-··----- -----.. ·--- --·-------··· 
A. Business Personne l 
1. Office manager 
2. Purchasing agents 
3. BoolckoE1pe :r.>~1 
L!.• Bi J.Ltng 
B. Secretarial 
1. Executi ve 
2. Medic a l records 
3. General office 
l~ ¢ Ha:rd 
C. CJ.ePlcc.l 
J.. Ac.lm.itt. a.n co 
2. Desk--re c eption~ etc . 
3. Ge ncre.:L 
D. Medic a l Records 
1. Libr·.s.rians 
2. Assi s tants 
F. Su:r.g:i. c a l 'J\;chni c i a ns 
G. Su.pply Room 11echnicians 
H. Nurses A:i..des 
I. Orc~erli c s 
J. Ho us ekeeping 
1. Supervisors 
2. 1;lorkers 
K. Laundry and Linen 
Food Servic e 
L. Cooks and Bakers 
M. Cook 3 helpers , Servers 
l'T . Hoste Gs es , 1·.Jai t:res s es , ote. 
0. Di shwashe~s , etc. 
P. Construc tion Engineer 
Q. Maintenance Engineer 
R. Supervisors 
1. Construct ion 
2. Haintenance 
3. Gr'ounds 
S. Carpenters , Painters, 
Plmnbers 
'J.1 • Gardener s 
U. \!atchme n 
V. Elevator Operators 
_____ l _.,_ S_u;p.E;_r_y_j__!CLOX.S----------------------------:---t --------~~ 
2., Horkors 
- ----... -·--... ---A .. - .- ... .... .._ ____________ .... ,. ______ ~----··-~-- -·---·H~- .. -~· ·--- -~-~-----~ .. - ----.-.-------· 
---··-·-"'"------ ------.-...-. .... ---... -----··--·--.. --- ·----- -.-.-.. --.... ..... - ........ -~--- -·------.. -----···- -·---- ... ··---- .. · 
1'ABLE II 
Acimin:L s tr ntion 
......... __... ___ _._~..., .,_ ...... ,_, _ _ ,. _ _ # . ..,, ........ 
A. Busines s Office Personne l 
1 . Offic e Managers 
2. Pur cha sin£ ugents 
J. Book keepers 
L~ . Bi lli.ng 
B. ~·ecreta r-i8.l 
1 . Exocut.hro 
2. Gene ral 
C. Cl eric al 
1. Rec opt:Lonh:ts 
2~ General Office 
Pood Se r·vic e 
E. Matrons or Suporvisors 
F. Cooks & Bak ers 
G. Coolcs h e lpers c-.md s e rvers 
H. Hostesse s , Wai t res s es , etco 
I. Bus-boys , Di stu~ashors , etc. 
Student Services 
J. Laundry 
1. Supervisors 
2. vJorkors 
K. Transportation 
1. Supervisors 
2 ~ I i~echani c s 
3. Drivers 
L~. Genor e,l 
L. Construction Engineer 
M. Maint enance Engineer 
N'. Supe:cv1 so:r•s 
1. Cons t :ruction 
2 . flaj_ ret 8 DE<.:n c e 
3. Custodial h. Grounds 
0. Ca rpont ers , Plum.bers , 
Ps.inter>s 
P. Custodian, Ma ids 
Q. Gardene _s 
H. Hat ehme n 
S. Elevator Operators 
1.2 
CHAPTER JI 
A 'h'or· l d 1-r :i.rle expv.nsion of po p ulat i on 8_nd t: eer,no·· 
l og ic al advances has rwrtnre cl a de c. a.de marked b:v r i.\p id 
change an d specialization. Each accele rate s tho othe r, 
c :eeatins a t; t :r·1::.nge dicho to:ny·~-c.:e>i tic a l manpo·i·Te l ' sho:et8.ges 
!! ., J i n t h e fB. c e of the naggi n.g spec t oP o.f unemployJrH:mt. ·· · 
HanpoHer- Adm:i. :nlstra to :r> , Stanley H. Ruttenberg , 
Technolog:i.c a l and other crl.anges con t:i.:nLH.1 to 
d:i.s p 1ace lrorkcrs and disrupt communi tios ~ re quiring 
difficu.lt ad j u ;:_c;t;men ts on the p ~;, rt of t he pex>sont" 
a.ncl loc a15. ties a ffoct ocl • • •• He are still 
c onf'ron.te d b y tho p El radox of LJ.n )mplo~.rrnon t co existing 
Hi t b. the unsa ti s :Lied G.e si :r:cs and n<:J eds o f' ma ny 
cons tJ.trw:r:-s; b u s ines s es , and c. onimu.n iti es for' additional 
s0rv:-Loos . 2 
editori a l a n d concl uded t ha t : 
A ski l led ~an is often hard to fin d these days. 
The s hortage is world wide , and _th9 reason i s not 
Fu tu:re 
r;a-sc;·r;·;· 
t he decline of craftsmen but ths incre as ed ne e d in 
every country for more of them.3 
Not all writers agre e d with this c6nclusion 
completely. I·i.; is true tha t a shor t age e.x:i. sts as 
Dougl as W. Burris pointed out, after ono ru1d one-half 
years of i nvestigation for the Ameri c an Association of 
Junior Colleges J 11 Ji;dLJ.C8.tors al"e hard pres se d to f'ill 
inclustry ' s needs. nL~ He J.i s tGd the general fields of 
he alth ) business, enz ineering, and the emerging fiAld of 
pub1ic service as areas that need special attent1on. 
Lindley J. Stiles also Cl;J.phas iz e d 3 n'I'be need for health 
workers, teachers, and engineers is going to b e greater 
thm1 t:O.e supply. ,,5 
Ph:L11 p H. Coc::nba pointed out thD. t the problem of' 
manpo:.·ror shortages is not unique to any one geoc;x'o.phica.l 
area nor is it limited to any particular i ndustry or skill. 
A world-wide situation exists i n which there are 
11 
•• • empJ.oyers 1--1:L thout enoD.~;h Hell-tra:i.ned middlo - J.o ve l 
3rt \'Jorl d 1:I:i.c1e Shortages of Sk:U.1ed Hen , n 'I':i me 
N~a~JJ).~ , LX/~VI, Ho. 3 ( July 18, 1 960 ) j p. '(2. --·-v 
L~Jews item in the 
October 5, 1967 . 
Carm.icho.e 1 
Roy c. 
States 
5Lindl ey J. Stiles , Lloyd E. McC l eary , and 
Turnbau~h, Secondar~ Education in the United 
N 8 H y 0 ~ k : HarcoL1·:rr~· }'3i~·a.~c·e· -··3J.~(f li/(~ r Icr;· I 9"b2")-;v 
6 
m<:!.np oHei' . u From Australia , H . H . ~.~J:i . lli ams Hrote, nAn 
urgent n eed e x :L s ts fc:e profess i onal, tec hnic aJ. , mJ.d 
voc at ional skills a t a ll l evels an d i n a ll field s . 117 tL'he 
United Sta t es sha res tf1.i s problem vJhere in C aJ..i .foPni a ~ foz• 
ins t ance , '1Hapid i ndus trialj_zati on . • • has produ.e ed ke y 
pr·o dL.lC tion j ob s fns t e:e than ski 11ed \·ro rkers c an be t :r·a:i..nod. 
to fill the jobs . 118 
No t o nly i s thorc a manp oHe :t· .shcr·tage , bu..t 'd1e shift 
· in enphas is is aHay from t ho unsk i lled . 11 f.1a ch:i.nes h ave 
already t a ken over nmch of tho b:eute Hork i n i ndus t1. .... y . 'Pl"le 
unskil l ed l abor e r vrill a ll but disappear \r i thi n a decade. n9 
Au t oma t:!. on couple d. \,J1 th a!1 incre as ing l y tochno1og:Lca1. 
e.dva:oce h as created a situation i n i..Jhich, n 'rh e:r.' e a:r:•o mor(~ 
and more j obs B.nd p:cofessions requiring skiLLs and e d L1 cat:lon 
\,Thi l e every year' sees fo Her j obs for the u.:ns1d lled. nlO 
6Philip H. Coor.1b s , rr . rhe Gl obal Revoluti on, 11 SRt urday 
f1 e.YJ.~.~ ( August 19 ·' 1 967) > p. 50. --·-·--·---·-·-· 
7 H. JI. \'l :i.lliams , 11 IJ:1e chnicnl '.P :."aining Year 196 6 
Sho1-vs Result s in He .s tern J\LlStPal:La . 11 Tochn:i.eal Education 
Ne_::rf!_ , x ;:VI, No. lj. 0.Iay > 1 967 ) , p. S. --·--~~--- .. ·~--·- -- ·-·~~ .. -···-· 
8Bureau o f I ndu s tri a l Educ at ion, '1'-.c•ade and 
'rechnic. a l S d iJ.c ati on, Vol. XXX, No. 6 (Sacra:-n.'ent'?O," 
7'7'1~] ·: ·-;:.·-:;·.~;- ..... ·:--,....-;:"7_·-r .. ---;:;,-- ·D- · ··) . ., r t· · •· "''l t f ri' du c o .;.. • n 1 91. 1 ) p • 2 ·• 
'' c . .... .J. O , . ... lld. 0t.. d. v<' 8 ~.a.. v L.!·~ - 0 ..... J .-.vJ.O ... , . U. , 
9crlrl' s t. 1')e"{oL'n r. a··, r'l P1' c'1a'"'cl P -y·rn 1 i' "'' "" X'J. "' !:1!1 
,... · ,., ).f) - ~ . . ... Q 1-'- '- · · J. \ ., l .l. > 1 _j.J,. ' \, ,;.' J.U .. V ( • ._. 
'J~'dU.C"" t l' 0i1 ( 'l\lrE"Ii ' ·vor•l' • "1c,.,,,r,\ · ".I i l) Book CO"' l ""'" ~'-lv·-···i~67o'"L.T ) 
• .J • \,.-:1,. • ... 'I l .'J J_ L'\.. . J. "- ~ · ;;.~-c.:. ,\} ""'' li. .. ..... • .. .) .• ._tJ0 . .1 J' . ..... I t ' 
-----~:_22I~·-· ------------------------------------------------------~ 
Fact s AboL~ t th.c 
16 
James B. Conant further stressed t h is point by emphasizing 
tho great n o ed for ~F~) n~ .. ~ rmmpo1,·Ter • 11 
rrhe U:ni t ed States Employmen t Service reported the 
:C1i gh es t skilled H or>1 cc~r s h o :r>t<)ge in eight ye~-=trs and r ecent 
s ur·veys of em.p loyer·o have 8.1 J. r es ulted :i.n s i mi.l a:e fi:ndinr,s. 
11 \.'f.o:tle thc:rt~ ·Hill b e ebbs and flm>Is i n the demand for 
skiLled Harker'S , He see 8. con tinuing hi gh leve l of man-
power n e e d s i n t h is 12 e.r ea ." 
Tha t thGse ne eds ~--rill by no means diminish Has 
brotJ.gh t to l:i. ght in a pro j ect ed study by tho United States 
Office of Educ a tion: 
lt i s est i mated the, t j obs for pPofe ss :l.ona l and 
t e d m :!.c a l ~>roi'.kGrs \,ri1l iD.cr·oas0 l~O per cent du:e:Lng 
t he 1960 1 s [tnd t hat oppor tuni tie n for cleri cal ~ 
workers wi ll h ave 0xpanded about one- t h ird by 1975 . 1 ) 
According to the Unite d States Department of Labor 
the 11 • ~ dem8.nd f or health services is so strong that 
the labor·~ s a ving effe cts [9 f aLJ.torna tio~ • • • ·Hill not 
signi ficantly alter the critical n eed for health workers 
11J ame:s B. Conant , nvocat:i.ona l Educ 8:v:i.on and the 
National Need," Amm'ic an Voc at ional Jo urnal, 35:16, J anu.ary ' 19 60 e ··- -~------· ~· ·--~-----···-~--- -~---------~ 
12stanl e y H. Rut tenbcrg , f1n nnolJer' Nee ds of the 
( ~·lashing ton , D. c $ : United·· sT~:\-t·a-s···De·p·~;_-i:·fme:O~t-of 
Man power Administration, 1965), p. 10. 
--------'~l_3u_ . ..s_.J2.o_p..a:c.t.p.lQ.r:J._t _ G-f ·rP.re'1-l-t-B.,-Rell.::1.-e-a--t-:i:-e-n-arn:J.-1·t,:r3f.ar-e~,--------+-- ~~­
Voc at:lona1. and 'l'ecbni cal Educ ation , li'iscn1 Year 196l!. 
~(\-Tas-hii-l[iton·;-15 . ·c ~-:···-u·:s: Gove·i-;nf.ie"i1f-Pr:Lnffng- o:f:ffc (:3,- ~1966) , 
p. 1. 
17 
t · d · · ' · 1 J d voc;, t·J.·.o.r.s . rr ll.~ rau1e. ln va.:r·lous s.~L .. s m1· "' ., F'igu.ro 1 
sho-..-rs tho e xpect e d percent e.ge g r·ol.·rth of employment in the 
health s ervice i ndustry , by occupat iona l group, 1965 to 
1975. Tho s e predi c tions emphas i ze t ho emerging pattern 
t hat J.s b ecoming rn.ore conl!".10D··--a gre a t er de?nanrJ. for s kil le d 
worker s and l ess for the unski1l ed. l5 
F'i gure 2 shoHs t ho proj.9cted emplo;p:.1ont gr oHth of 
t he differen t occupat ional are as fo r the period 1964 
t h r ough 1975. Hu.ttonborg c onc l uded th~lt t hG most r ap id 
i ncrease of m8.11.po~·ror neods Ho uld occur i n Hb.it<:l collar 
and servic e occupa ti ons , and among s ki lled craf tsmen . 
lm.orovomen ·;~~' s 'i.-JO antieipa te that t he inc1•eas e in J. c s r:>er 
s killed j obs HLl.l l ag behind ave r a ge emp loyment groHth. n16 
Figure 3 shaHs hoi·J emplo)'1ne:n t i:o. t he Hhi to co}.J . .<J.r 
occ upations pas s ed tha t of the blue colla r occ upations for 
t he first tlme :Ln the United State s i n 1956 . 11 BJ· 197S , 
v.rh:i.te c ol l a r j ob s may make up near l y one half of all 
empl oyed \·JO:eke rs , co:npa.:ee d H:i. th s l ightly r.wre than 
1Li-n uttenberg , QJ2.· _s:i t:., ., p . 15 . 
1.5u~S.Depa:r tment of Heal th, Educat ion B.nd 1:Ie l f m:o e , 
lee . cit . 
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\-Jhi te c oll ar' Hor kers p a s s ed b ltJ.e collar Horkors 
.for the fi rs t t i me in 1956, tu1d b;>r 19?5 hl.t.i te 
collar workers may make up nearly one-half of 
all en~loye d worke r s . I 
5 ~ . . . . 
--Jr-r<J>c --~--y~---r<rbb==·nDs __ j 
F~gure J. Ratio of white collar to blue colla r 
Harkers. (U.S.Department of Labor, Bureau of 
---------------'IJrrbu-r- s-t-a-t--1-s--t-i -e-s-, -e-e-e-tl-].3--a-iT.i.:-e:fi~a::-l G-a-t--~ee:·k----------------i 
Handbook. Hashing ton-;-··ys-:cr::·-u:-s:-G"ov0 1::rimen t 
Pr;int in~~ Of fice , 1967-68. ) 
Zl 
t '·TO -J.._pl• 1."'+·,'-'.).tc! l. n. J.9o'i.r· . 1117 Thl. s r "" e ,~, J 'n' c b .,.., l, t b t n "' v"' . , ·c;V · XvH. c.L.:> ... ougr~ · a .. o u , cl 
ma j or c lw.:..'1ge i n the labor force, 11 A chang8 that i s most 
drmnat :i.c --and most heartbreak:Lng··- in t he unemployment 
s tatlst:i.cs. 1118 rr•o conunen t further , the United States 
Department of Labor states that unemp lo-yr11ent hits ll.ardes t 
Rnlong those in the C.:' , ~·.. .• .,_ ~ 19 U.D o.o 1CL.Llod .1 0 0~, . Fi g ure 4 shows how 
LU'1omplo yment among ;,.rorlcers in tho l east skilled group-·~ 
l aborers ----h.: about three t i:mes grea t er than a.mong those 
\-.ri th s1d.l1s and about seven times greater tha n t ha t of 
p rofessional and t echnic a l workers . 
Thus it "~dou.ld seem to i ndicate that the ba s ic 
problem :i.s not one of a l ack of po tential manpouor . The 
Arned.can As[wd.r~.tior~ of School Admi ni st:r'ators· predicted : 
DurinB t he next t en years, t here will b e 30 
million new workers looking for jobs. Two or three 
million will have no more than a grade school 
education. Seven and one-hal f mil l ion wi l l be 
witho ut a high s chool d i ploma . Thirty-five pe r 
c ent of t hose who enter high school will not 
gradu.ate . 20 
17La•drence R. Klein, 11 'l'he Labor Honth :i.n Revie~,; , 11 
~I_9_g_~~l.I f;aboE~ E-~~J.S?.:::~ : Vol. f.38 , Nc. 6 (H8.shl.ne;ton , D. C.: 
U. S . Department of Labor , Bureau of La bor Statistics , 
1965 )' p. 15. 
1 8Edu cation Department, Pr udential Ins uranc e 
Company of Ame rica , l oc . cit. 
19v ] •.,... • t J.O A . . Bll J.' OJ2. • S:.?;. __ • , p • . / • 
20A.meric a n Associat i on of Sc hooJ. Adm:i. nis ti~a to~' s , 
I mperatives i n Educat i on ( ~ashington , D.C . : American 
A~tsoc iat:Con oT Sch-ool-}~din:i . nis tra tors , 1966 ) J p • . 21. . 
HorkG r s in t he le ast skilled group~- lab ora rs-­
are s even times as lil{ely to be unemployed a s 
professionc:, l Horl;:e :r.'s. 
% Unemployed 
I 
20 
Fi gure ur. Unemployrnent ratios among the various 
occupations . (U. S . Depar t ment of Labor, Bureau 
of Labor St a tistic s , Occupat i onal Outlook 
Hand.bo o k . \1 a shing ton, ·n :cT:-:- Tr:""EL Gove.rnn1en t 
Printing Off ice , 1967- 68 .) 
22 
23 
Thi s wo uld indicate that bno-thirrl of the potential work 
fo r ce l:Ji11 have bnt J.i tt J. e hope of rJha:d.n0 in t he abundanee 
of the n a tion . To add to the problem J the United States 
Office o f EdLJ.cat ion has point ed out anotha r aspe ct not 
discussed in t he Time editori a l. It observes tha t 
progrEJss in busine ss and indL'ls t x·y has been accompan:Lecl. b y 
a trend toward spe ci a li zation of workers in ~ili.ich today 1 s 
knoHlo c:1ge is outdated t o~orroH and skill s in demand t oday 
may bo ob sole t e n ex t year . "Oc cupa tions are constcntly 
dis appear ing and beine; rep l aced by ne 1-1 ones not pl'ev:iously 
. _, ,,21 
recogm.zeu. . 
II. CON'l'H IBU'i'D~G F'AC'l'OHS 11'0 '[ll!'; LABOR I FIBALANCE 
A furtb.e r survey of the lJ t era ture r eve8.led c e'l': tain 
factor s tha t authorities b e li e ved to be contributing to 
the imbalance be tHe en tho n eeds for a:nd the s L1ppl y of 
manpov.rer. Por clarific a tion the y H:il1 b e di.scus sed unde r 
five c e.tegories 6 ·-distinct and. yet interrelated . The;y are 
(1) culture, ( 2 ) · education , ( 3 ) family, (4) industry, 
and (5 ) r ese arch . 
21u.S.D epartrnent of Health , Educati on and 
1:le1fare , Voc a tional an d ':f.l eclmic a l Education , Fiscal Year 
19 6L~ C:J as hll1gton~--D . cr:: tr;-~:r : G ove r'n(ne-n~t"'" :Pr :Cii t i il.g __  b~ffi c-E-);--
----II 9~·~-) f>-.- l-.,----------------------------------1-
2L~ 
C ul tu. l"e 
Becnuse of the i ntrinsi c natu:ee of this c ategory it 
was i hseparably i nvolved i n the previ ous section, but to 
further emphas i ze the revolutionary c hangs s t aking p l a ce 
De Yo un.g notodj 11 It h as been said t ha t nio r e ne1.·! knoHJ. eclge 
h as b een r eveal e d ~<Ji thin the li f<::thrw of' t he pro sen t a dult; 
population t han existed at t he ti rr1.13 of .it s bi Pth. 1122 He 
a.lso estimated t hat n i nety per c ent of all prescJ:':i.pti oYJ.S 
"L-rri tten by doctors to day c ou_l d not havEi been fill ed 
twenty~five ye ars ago . 
Unfo l' t~ma. t e ly, "Not r:;very nation has gotton on to 
the peculiar needs of. the changing 
T".o.e v ery soc:l. a} str•ucture E;eerrJ. s to have t=m :i.nh:i.bi ting 
influen ce on the n eeded ad justmen t . It is not the purpose 
b f tlri s study to ana lyze social sys t ems with t he ir class 
structures but for cl a rit y and c on tinuity a bri e f 
consideration will b e g iven . 
W. Lloyd Ha.rner has fou.nd that , 11 Stu.d i es o.f • • • 
societie s have demonstrat ed ••• t he more C Oli~p le .x t1:e 
t e ch n olo gical and economic stl'uct uro , the more comp l ex t he 
22c b· ·.· f D ~r.t. s ·~ . e 
Educ a tion (NeH York: p'7-"22'6':"-··-
Young and Hichard 1,-Iynn, Amed.ce.n 
l''IcGrcn·:-- Eill Book Comp.s.ny·~--I96~.r; 
2LL 
social structure. " · He also poin'Gs out that 11'lt-il1en 
soci eties a::ce complex and serve large populations, they 
always posse s s some kind of status system Hhich, by its 
oHn value s , pl a c es p e ople :l.n higher or loHcr positions. 1125 
In the complex societies emerging today through 
technolog ic a l and economic advan c es , social structure 
then beco:co.os a factor to consider. HarshEtll ~Volfe has 
concluded thG. t the shortage of technical educ 8. tion m.ay be 
due to a social structure that does not offer ade qua te 
:r.e ·~·mrd for such training. 26 li'rederich Harbins on and 
Charles A. Neyers inclicated that a prevcl.iling salary 
stl~ucture may be more related to a social structure than 
to economic need, ·Hni ch seeme d to illustrate hmv- skilled 
people may not be r egarded at t heir scarcity value and how 
skills may theref.or'e be under-utilized in developmental 
efforts. 27 
24H. Lloyd Harner, Harchia Heeker, and Ken...>J.e th 
Eells, Soci al Class in Amer ic a (NeH York: Harper and Roe, 
1960), p.-cr:·-· ------ - ---~ -~ 
25Ibid., p. 8. 
26American Educationa l Research Association, Revie-v.J 
of Educational Research. Vocational, Technical and ------...,-· 
Pi~-~~"}i~a·l -.Arts Educ ation TTiash5.ng ton, """"fS-:c:-:rational 
Educa.tion ~1\.ss o-ci a--Giono.f the Unite d States, 1962), p. 373. 
_______ 
2
_7____..,_,r e_d£tci.c..h~1Iar_hin.s-on-ail-rJ.-C-l:1a-P--1-e-s-A "4e-ye-x'-s....,-Be1ete-e'.~ -.-- ----
~io_g, }'l~l],PP~!'E.£., .~1Jd _;2~ co!'~C2.mi~ yrg_:IL~; ~-~-at~-~. g_f !l12-2ia~-
Hes_ou~~~- Q~~<:..J.:.<2P~ne1_1t0{e 'I.·T York: HcGr a'\.·J ··Hill, 1964), p. 66. 
26 
I n sock ing ot:Ctor an s~-J er·s to the imba l c,nc.e of man-~ 
po;,-re r, the Ame rican Associ a tion of Scho ol Ad.min:lstra tors 
( AASA ) a gre e d tha t ma ny more t e clu1icians must bo trained 
to keop pac e with an advancing t e ch nological society . They 
a1, e ne e ded for emplo~rrnent in busine ss, industr·y·, a g r:i.cul-
tu.re, and in t he f:i.e lds of h ealth se:r.' vices 8.n.cl por ~1 cnal 
servic e s. li'or this r e 8.son , nA la.rg e me a sm•e of responsi-
')8 bil:l. ty has be en p J. aced on the schools. li e. · IIo·1..r tho schools 
l1ave met this responsibility has been a topic of much 
discussiono 
Edu.cati.o.n 
Coor1bs; thoLlgh im:pr e ss e d by i·rtat had. be en done in a 
:f'e1o.ti·i;e1y short time 5.n t.he gJ .. ob a J. r evolution of e d ucat:ton , 
believed tha t some severe problems lay ahead for educ ational 
deve lopr'lEmt. T:Lwse he s ummar-i z ed :i.n te:c-m;:l of three b8.s :i.c 
i mbal2nces : 
l. An i mbalo.nce bet·Lwen the education al ou tpu.'G of 
a nation and its ~evelopmental needs . 
2. An lrnbal a:nco betHcen the d_ifferent l evels vd.thin 
the educationa l system itself . 
3 . An i mbalance bet1\r een t ho scale of av2iJ.able 
_______ 
2_8_A"-"'-'-'m""'e-"'r_.,~....,c<->'"'~~ L.l\.s..s_o_c.i_at_i _o_p_ o · S.c.hoo-1--AGI.i+li -l"l;-i--s-t-P.a-t::re-P-s:-.,---------f;-
I rnpe r a ti ve s l).1 E d.uc a tion (F ashington , D.C. : .i\rne ricG.:n. 
~\s-so-cTa'ti"0r~~ c;·t: s c!ilool Adid.ni s tra tor s) 1966) , p . L~o. 
2? 
educational resources and the scal e o f 
educ a tional expansion.29 
further e nlphasi;:ed , 11 'l'here i s almos t everyv.rhe:ee 8. seri o us 
rn.isro.atch behroon the man)oHe . skills and spec iaJ.:i.ties 
turned out by the educ a tional system and those r equ5.red 
fo r ec onomic gro;,-Jth. rr 3° For example , in 1960 France 1.--ras 
still t raining six time s as many govern .. rnent -vmrkers as it 
n eeded but; Houl d require t hree times as many t echnici ans 
b y l 0 6 C~ -'- ' l • d 31 ; / ~nan were Je1ng prepare . De Young added , 
11Hig:0.1y educated r:wnpm-wr i s o ur most precious Ea ti onal 
resource and o ur mo~1t criti c al shortage . 'rhis shortage 
results not from a l ack of human t a l ent but from a l ack of 
educati on ."32 A study of t h e training baekgro u.nds of 
Amer•lc an \;J orkers r evealed t hat " •• • most Amer i can Harkers 
with l ess than t hree years of c ol lege had n o fo rmal j ob 
29Philip H. Coombs , rr The Global Rev oluti on, 11 
~~J~Eda.;r [~~-~~~!. (August 19 , 1967 ) , pp . Li- 9- 50. 
JOibi <!o-' p • 1~. 9 o 
3111 \>J orlcl 1·.iid.o Shor t aG;es o f Sk i l l ed Ivicn , u Time 
tl~_g_~ zi ne , L:OCVI , No o 3 ( J' u1y 1 8 , 1 960 ), p. 72 . 
32chr i s A. De "Iounn; and Hichard \lynn , Lmerican 
EdLJ.ca t ion (NeH York: NcGr~.i·:~~Hil l Book C ompan'J':;· -1961~~),· 
p :--2 20:--
t raininG . u3J Coombs further s ta tE-Jd: 
Village Gduc a tion ••• i s o ften iJ.lsuit cd to the 
:l.ndJvidual n eeds of r·u.r8.1 yoLmgstGrs and to the 
requ.:i.rements of i m_proved. agri cultural prod.uc ti v:i. ty 
28 
and overall rural development. Similarl y , the 
compla int is 'hri do 1 y heard that urban SElCondar;y schools 
e.ra tnrnlng OLtt too ma:.n.y young people 1.-Ti th an old-
f ashione d preparation for University entrance , and 
to o i.'EJH 1-·Jho b :.tve had tormina :L p:rograms 111hi ch equipped 
them for rni c~d le-J.eve l techT1i c :::cl Ho:Cl( requi:ced for 
economi c gr owth. There are similar malad j ustnmn t s a t 
t he university l evel --overproduction of l awyers and 
s.rts graclua.tc~ s, fo r examp l e , and underpr oduc t::.. on of 
s ci ent:i.sts , o.ng inoGrs , and other technically tr•ained 
persons needed-to modernize the economy.34 
He a l s o indicated t:hat :i.n some e ases t he k i nd of education 
given might even prove count erproductive to nat ional 
3r·· 
cl.eve1oprneD.t . ::> 
'rhore is 
evidenc E! of tho inci'casing i mp ol'tance that Yl 2ctlona1 le aders 
at tach to the roln ti on ship be t·Heen ·r,re 11-preparecJ. Hurker's 
and_ the he a lth of the ne_t:Lon8.1 economy. The Vocational 
Ed ucation Act of 1963 , I'-Ianpm·Te r Develo_pnwnt and 'I'raining 
Act, Ec onomic Opportunity Act , National Defense Education 
Act, s.nd t he El ementary and Secondary Educ ation Ac t . of 1965 
vrero all intr·oduced into and appPoved by t he Congress i n a 
33stanley H. Hi.J.ttenbe rg , lr.c.n-poHer N·eeds of the 
Future (1.Yashington , D.C.: Uni ted--S .. ta·ro·s-·Depar~Tmel-it-of 
Lil"l:ior;· Hanpo1ver Ad1.1:i.n:i.stra tion, 1965 ), p. 10. 
j[~Coombs, 
35rb . . 
- l 0. . 
29 
r e l s.t i ve l y shor t tirn.e . 'fhe AASA ma inta ins t ha t, 11 These 
action s a t t h e f e dera l l eve l sugge s t t hat t he s chools 
either have b e on de r e lict i n mak i ng n e eded change s or h ave 
f a lled to s ee the impor t a..'l.ce o f traini ng for vo ca ti onal 
competence and f l e x ibi l l t ·y . n36 
John C. Fl ana.gan , Dire c tor· of the Cent- <1 I' f or' Re s e arch 
in Evalua ti on i n Appl ic a ti ons of Te chno l og y i n Educati on 
(CREATE ), st a t ed t hat r e c ent evalua t ion s i n dic ate a n ee d 
to b r oa d en the forms of e duca ti onal ob j e c t i ve s to make 
plarming a nd prepa r a ti on fo r oc cupa tional ro l es par t of 
the educ a t i ona J. pr ogram. He f u.:et her i ndi c a t ed that : 
Curr ent c u.rr i c ula and i nsti tut ional meth ods l a ck 
both the e f f ic i ency and f l ex ibili ty necess a ry to 
enab l e eo.ch s t udent to plan and pr·ocu.re t he s peclfic 
e ducation which will r e sul t i n his achi e v i ng tha t 
speci al c omb i na ti on of sk:i l l. s , knou l e dge , c r eativity, 
atti t n.des , a nd a:gprecia t i ons t o prepa r e him fo r tht=; 
role he so l ects .J( 
It wa s Fl a n a gan ' s op inion tha t t he s c hools gene r a lly 
f a il to pr epare t h o s t LJ_dent for adult r oles in Hhi ch h e 
will mak e full us e of his t a lent s.38 
A recent ~tudy o f Seve n th-day Advent i st hi gh school s 
36 A;rner i c an As soci at :ton of Schoo l Administrators , 
op . cit., p. 22. 
_,.. _ .......... -~ .... -· 
37 John G. Fl a.nag an, 11 Func t ional Educat ion f or t he 
Se v ent ies , 11 Phi De lta Kapp2.n , XLI X, No . l (Sep t emb er , 
--~1~~1-)-,-P-~-~:-· ·- ····- -~--· '""··---
3SibJ_s_~ ., p . 31. 
30 
r evealed t ha t only tHo cu.i'ri c uJ.a-···C ollcge pre para toPy and 
genera l academi c- -were available to the students. The re 
J • J fC> d · th -...., J sur··e·yedc_. 39 Hero no voc a c:Lona ... programs o· .~. e re :..n . e sc.~~oo .. s v 
A study of the Seventh-day Adventist c h urch membe r-
ship, 1961-·62, in t he Pac i fic U:ni on C onf ~.n· ance indica t ed 
tha t the years Do.s t crucj.o.l. fo r church membership are t he 
] '"1 t 2:? age s ., ,o ·-· Du.ring this perio d a peak number of you.ng 
people l eave the SDA Church. The ages of 18, 19, and 
20- ~· the years i m.rnedj_ ate J. y fol loHing the completion of 
secondary school.~·-show t he largest numbe r o.f defections. 
This i~ the aga group that is not rec eiving voc at iona l 
t ?:·aininc; and thoro are indications tha t this group is 
p :c :i.ma.r:Lly n12 de up of those Hho do not con tinue in ~:; l).A 
Coombs also sugges ted tha t prior·i ties in e d L1eation 
wore ext e nded to areas holding popular appeal such as 
expansion of olomont 2ry and Ltn i ve::>si ty education, Hh:i.1e 
teache r tr a ining and secondary education ~-Jere neglected 
resulting in a shortage of qualified t eachers in elementary 
schools , a shortage of qualified students in universities , 
39George H. Pla t no r, 11 A Study of the Pupil 
Persorme l S(n•viees in the Aca demi e s of the tforth l\.mer ic an 
Divis ion of the Se ven th-· da y Adven t:i. s t :Jenorn ins tio.:.nn 
( unpubli shed Doctoral dissertation, Baylor University, 
~aco, Texas, 1966), p~ 186 . 
and a shortage of we ll trained middle- l eve l manpower .4° 
The p restige factor has l ong been re0ognized as a 
quest ionab l e gui ding force in educational priorities: 
Parents and citizens must come to r ealize that 
ove r 80 per cent of the yo ung people entering tho 
l abor market wil l be ne eded in occupations other 
31 
t han the professions. l'rest:i.ge h.!;tS been attuched to 
educ a tion for the pr ofes s ions and related occupations, 
while other equally important voca tiom; havo been . 
given someuha t lOl·i'Ol ... priority s.ncl le::l s attcntiono41 
De Young beli eved t ha t the groa t amo unt of criticism of 
educ a ti on in th~ past decade has contributed to the 
prestige factor b y cau.s1ng great empha[Jis to bo p l aced on 
t118 "~QcJe~l· C D~o~r· ~ ms 42 c...\ N, .-;.A. ..... _u. .1: .:.. 6 ..:.qr ,L ... 11 Conant presented the prestige 
factor as a b asic problem t hat must be consi dered . He 
elaborated t hat ma.ny people feGl tho import8.:r1ce of a 
vocation is meas ured by the l eng t h of time spent in scho oJ .• 
nr t is obviolt~'::ly absurd to attach value labe1s to the 
l eng t h of the p er•iod of forma l study. ni.1J He pointe d out 
~· 0 Philip H. Coombs , 11 The Global Revolution , 11 
§.E:!.~F ci~_:L R?~i~.!!: (August 19, 1967 ), pp . LJ.9 - 50. 
l ~J..Arne ric an As socia t.lon of School Admini strators , 
I mperat ive s in Education (V!ashine; ton , D.C .: American 
As·s-oci a:;cTon of. sd).oa·r· Ad1n:i.ni strato:es , 1966 ), p. 23 . 
L~2Chris A. De You.ng and H:tchard Hvnn , American 
Educat ion (N B 1.v York : HcGraH- Hill Book Co;t1pany·;~~i. 961!l ·~·­
p-;-··t uL~ :--·-
L~3 James B. Conant , "Vocational Education and the 
National Need , 11 P..rne:e tc a n Voc a tiona]. Jou.rn a l., 35 ~ 16 , 
J anuary, 1960. -------·· -----·--~-----·· -~·-·-·--··N 
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tha t man:r i nfluential citi zens comple t e on l y t ·Ho years of 
educat ion b eyond high school . 
Close l y r elat e d to the pres tige factor is t he still 
exis ten t problem of tho l iber al arts vers us the practical 
art s programs . Hollis L. Caswell, Pres i dent Emeri tus , 
~.~oacher 1 s Col1 e&o s Columbia University, appoa l ed for the 
establi shment of a b alance boh.ree n the vocat ional and 
academic programs when he warned : 
Some l eaders in liberal arts insist t hat voca t i onal 
and practic a l c oncerns undo rrn:lne li be Pa l edtJ.c ntion • 
• • • There some times s eems act ua lly to be a fear t hat 
s_tudont s Hi ll gain som?th~ng froL1 the ir study that 
t ney can tu.rn i,;o practJ.c .s. l u se .4 .-
He further stated that t h is attitude i nfects even high 
l l +- 1 .r; d . . . t Lt) SC tl.OO. v 08. C 187.'3 OJ.· 8.C a .enU. C SUD J e C S . ' 
Perhaps one of the r easons for this a ttit ude as 
well as a result ant of it was pointed out by Task Fo r ce 
Chairman Minear: 
With rare exception s , the kind of voc a tional 
t raining offe r ed in om~ public schools i s se gmente d 
and fa11s f ar s hoi't of meeting the goals for Hhj.ch 
it Has establi shed ; t b.erofo:r. e , voc B. tional educ a tion 
is consi de red inferior tg and fa r less demanding 
t han academi c trai ning .4 
L~-~ H o 11 is L • CasH o ll , Q:r_<;?~t~E. C h~l~e-~g_~:.~ £C2E. l~S.s.9~ ·· 
tion (i n Vita l I ss ues in Ame ric an Educativn , ads . Alice 
cr6"i;,r ro'.ncl i~e s £c·r 1'5~--cr ow~- ~-iife~:r--y--c;x;k-:·--Eaii:Cair!-·Bo ol{s , 1 961.~ ), 
p. 32. 
LL5' r · · -
. ' ()]_Ci . 
l~6Task 1~or•ce on Vocationa l-rrecl-Lt."lical Education , " A 
Bl uep:d.nt for Vo ~'I'ech Rofo:em , 11 SC:.h2.2..~~- ~h_C2.J2, , XXVII , No . 3 
(lJovombel" , 1967), pp . 31-33 . · 
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Willis E. Dugan , Professor of Counselor Education 
and StudGnt Personnel Hork at the Univors:tty o f I'1innesota, 
expressed his b elief that t oo many s e condary schools 
ope r•at('i "college ori entecJY g ui dance and counse l ing program.s. 
He con~-~:td.ered this x•a ther un.fortuna tc because t Ho·· third.s 
of al l hi gh school grac1Llater1 Hill not eomplotc college 
tra ining but fewer than ono-fifth of the students will 
en:coll in voc s.tional e ducat ion in high schools . He 
smnrn.arized tlJ.at v oc at ional guj.da.nce and voc at iorw.l tra :i. ning 
h ave not r eceived the emphas i s offere d the c ollege botmd 
!J'l 
student.' Tho AASA ernpht:t.sizod that vocational guidance 
has boon too haphazard or incidental and somet i mes 
comp l o toly J.o. c1d.ng and , "Hu.ch hew been J..eft to chance . nL~8 
It Has di s covered tha t o.r seven million :rou.ng p e ople 
between the a ge s of sixteen and twenty~ona who aro out of 
school, t hree million Here dropouts and 11 • • • eight out 
of ten [2r these dropout~ • e • have nevel' been co unseled 
about .job training o:c• tho kind of ivork to look for. nl~9 
L~7Hilli s E . Dugan ,· " School Couns e lor s Ho l e i n 
Vocationa l Gu.tclance, 11 Am;::~_r~c~n. yoc.2:.0:oli.:.~·l J9yr~2_, L~ O: 36, 
Febru.ary, 1965 . 
4 8Amer ic an Ass ociation of School Admin:i.strators , 
O:Q • .9.Lt ·~ p. 32 . 
49Lai-·n:·ence .R . Kl ein, " 'l'he Labor )·Tonth in Hevio1·J , 11 
M1·on tl1l T' 1"1) () ..,., nE'ir-·L "'J iTo} Ro8 l;'o 6 (1·1··,c }· l· n c·t on T~ C · 1 J,.. •• J c t .... -'- £\-·~- t:.·, · .., .... . ' ·!. • \ .li..:.t:::S ... l ·6 ' _ ..... • o 
U.S.Dep.artrrient-o f .L8}Jo:r , Bureau of Labor Statistics , 
1965 )' p . J. 
Stiles indicat ed that there waG disagreement as to 
priorities tha t should be assigned to varying phases of 
5'0 guidance. But he also obs erved that, 11 There is hardly a 
school that can claim its guidance program has been 
adequately sta ffed. ,~.SJ. ~:'his Hould seem to ind.:Lcate that 
vocational guidance has b een given low priority in an 
already inadequate tota l program of guidance . 
'H1.e school has b oon reluctant to undertake the 
· ordering of the lives of its pupils. 11 The complexity and 
kaleidoscopic alterations in the situations that impinge 
upon the lives of the young 1e £cd educe tors to hesi taSe . 52 
A ::;tudy o f the pu.pil personnel services in the 
academies of the l'io:eth /unerican. Di vL:don of t he Seventh-day 
Adventist denomination indicated that the health guidance, 
religious guidar1c e , and edu.ca tional guid~:tnce pPogrEuns Here 
ade quate. However , individual and group counsel ing ~ 
placement and follow-up, and personal g uidance were minimal . 
'I'he vocational g~ ui dance progr m11 ,Aas su .. mmar ized as 
fo1lo\,rs: 
' 1. Less than one-half of tho schools had an organized 
vocational counseling program . 
5°L-' 11 · J St·' 1 '""s T 1 ycl T;' i"1c C lE' ''1~y o::.n ·' n ) \r C • .Lnc... ey • " J ... _,, , L .. o .c,. _.,, ''-' . , c. .• cr rtc J 
'l(' u:cnbaugh , §.~~-ol~_t?.:..?.:~-1 f~q-~~~~-~~-~on. i J2 .th:~. !.J)~~-~d §t~~L~.~. 
New York : Harcourt , Brac e and World, l9b2J , p. 249. 
2 . 'Ihree -~fo ln"ths of the schools made an e f fort to 
ascer tain t he voc at iona l p reference o f each 
student . The s arne number o f schoo ls rnainta.i.ne d 
a voc ational information c enter i n the library . 
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3. A vari e t y of means was used to acqua int t he student 
Hi th v ocational info rrna t:l. on . '.rhe r10s t c om:non 
technique usod by 88 per c ent o f the schools was 
to brins in i n divj_ duals from t he eomnmni t y to 
speak on occupat ions . 
4. Only eight schools o ffered a course in vocat ion s 
but forty-two schools i nc luded occupati onal 
i nforma tion 8.8 a 1.mi t in. c ourses t ~w.ght; at the 
school . 
5. Only five schools had a placement bureau for h e lping 
students o bta:i.n jobs, yet employment on EL par t-
t ime basis v.;as ava:tlable in 83 pe r cent of the 
s chools. 
6. Many different positions wero e~ailablo on the 
c. amp u.s foP s tud on ts H:i. shing t o 1,·JO :C'k p ar t of t he ir 
,,,,ay thr'oLl.gh s chool. 't rw most c onJlYton employment 
opportu.ni tio s HE:I'e a. s rer~~de:r:. s anc.l grou.n d s -keopers. 
7 . r.rhere Has an orgard.ze cl fol1o·~,i · .. up pro gram in 38 per 
c ent o f t he schools . 
8. Eleve n academies s ta t ed that 100 per c ent of the ir 
s t uden t bo dy Horked at some j ob. 
9. Off c ampus emp l oyment ;,ms not ava:t.l able to any gro a t 
extent at a.ny of the a cademies . 53 
Closely reJ.ated to g u:i.dance and p e rhap s Hn extension 
o f i t i s the f actor of j ob p1acer,w nt. . The AASA discover•ed 
t h a t thi8 function , Hhich i t believed to be p art of the 
c~ 
./.'Georg e i'i . Platnor, "A Study of the Pupi l Pers onne l. 
Serv ice s in the Ac ademi es of the North Jmerican Division 
o f tho Seventh--day Aclvent :i s t Denomina tion" ( unpub l i shed 
Docto ra l dissertat i on , Baylor Univers ity, Va co , Texas , 
1966)' p . 192 . 
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t ota l educational program, has general ly not been well me t 
e ven thoue;h: 
The number· of students Hho en t e :e some field of 
emp l o-;;,rment directly from high school continues to be 
g r eater in r1ost schoo l districts than t he number of 
young people continuing their educa~ion in i ns titu-
t:i.ons b eyond the high sch.ool l c:1ve 1. SL~ 
Unawareness and misunde rstanding seemed to be 
f actors tha t \.·rer•o i mp J.i.cit j_:n many probl ems discussed by 
authorJtie s . '.2h :l. s is indica tive of a cornrrmni cations 
probl em. Cona nt, in an address to the Amer ic an Voc a tiona l 
• Association in Chic ago , stated that the people of the 
comm.unity do not knoH or· understand tbe re l ationship 
b etHecn the HoY.'l cJ. of 1rJ Ork and educ at ion . 11 'l'here ia a l ack 
o f knov-:J.edge and Lrnd.ers t~n1dLng of the pla ce o f voc a tiona l 
edue a tion • • pra ctic a l a rts are conside r ed a dumping 
groun d f o :..." s l oltl r ea.clers e.nd disciplinary cases . "55 In 
furthe r anal ys i s Cona nt outlined four basic problems tha t 
b lock sensible communic a tion v;ith l aymen concerning 
voc ati onal. educ a tion. 'rhese four a l so t e nd t o emphasize 
s ome f actors discussed oarlier: 
l. rJ'he vocationa l situation varies from co mmunity 
to c ommunity. 
r.')l 
.:.>-t11meric a n As sociation of School Administrators , 
.22. · ~.~t . , p . 39 . 
55J a mes B. Cono.nt, "Vocational Educstiorl and 
Nationa l Need , 11 Amer ic an Voc:e.tional ~rournal, 35 : 16~ J anuary , 1960 ~ , - ·--···------· --------··----·- -·-·--·-·- ···· 
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2 . Vo cationa l terminology l acks continuity and a 
c ommon ground for i nterpre t 2, tion . 
3o Vocationa l educ a tion i s no t part o f the 
c omprehensive high school i:n some cases. 
LJ . • Vocational prentige i s v i ev.red b·y many as ha vi ng 
a positive corre l ation with the amount of 
r'6 t ime spont in school .~ 
Conant 1 s reference t o t erminology i s apt l y ~L l1us· .. 
t r-a t ed in the term nindustr·ial -Vocationa1-Techni c a l High 
Schoo l" t he us e of ,,Jhich Has found n ecessary in de fining 
the progr::uns tl1 0.t train f or various occup:;1. t:i. ons and · 
spec i fic j ob placement . I t illustrates the c onfusion t hat 
57 exi sts in i dent ifyinc; this ty:0e of schoo L Another 
exampl e was furnished by Ho Wa l ter Shaw, publisher of 
1
.Peclmi c a l Educs.tion l\EH·JS . In E'Jl ecU toPial he cautione d 
t hat a. so li d defini tl.on o f t he Hard " teclmi clan" Hi ll have 
to be arr•i ved at soon in or·der t o maLnt a in san :L t~r in the 
e ducational community . 11 It i s s ti l l used 1-Ji.dol y and 
loose l y, aD d, in general, c onnotes a l eve l of educa tion 
and a p l ace i n t.he scheme of t hinss belcH that of the 
~6l- ' • , ~ _ O l Q . 
57American Association o f School Administratol~s , 
92. • £Lt · , P • 27 • 
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engineer, 
r.:g 
t ho scientists, and the doctor . 11 .:; 'ro s umm.ar :L ze 
the need for better co~~unicationB Shaw stated: 
High school gui dance co u.nseJ.ors have be en. blsmed 
fo r not telling students ~ore about t he advantages of 
two~y0ar tec hnj.c a l schoo l pro s r nms . It c oul ci b e t ha t 
t hos e re spons ible fo:r.' technic a l t x'ain1ng have not told 
t heiP story properly to the g uicl ~:l.nco c ou~}-se 1ors , and 
tlw.'c goes fo r• indu.str'y fu'1 d p arents , t oo.)9 
He t hen pos e 8 a provoca tive qL1es t ion , 11 H01..r are h:i. gh school 
seni ors ancl. their parents go i ng to b e sold. on the l dea? n60 
In Novembe r, 1 961, Phlli'p 1-'1 . Hnu s or predicted~ 11 The . 
qual ity of ecluc8.tion i n the 1960 1 s i s bouncl to be r educed 
by t ho popul ation boolllo n6J. ':Phe probl em of' not enongh 
schools having adequate voca t ional education programs was 
emphasized by a pane l of consultant s in a report to 
President Jolmson . Following a nation wide study of 
v ocn.tior1a l ed.uca.ti or1 ·th.e corn~"ni t t eo concl. Ll d.ec"l th.at: 
(1) vo cat ional education i s not avai l able in enough 
schools, ( 2 ) voc a tional education is not ava ilabl e to a ll 
Hho n eE.J d it, (3) vocational educat ion is not prepar i ng for 
r'S 
:J H. Halter Shaw, 11 Can Status Be Far Behind, !! 
~~~.£!}~J.9. .. §} ... ~:d_l:l:9B~~J- o~. li~.Hs , XXVI , No , 2 (Decembo r , 1966), 
cove r pa ge . 
59Ib · , 60r b · 1 lO.. _ lC . 
6lPhi lip H. Hauso :e , 11 Americ<'J. ' s PopuJ.. a tion Increase , " 
L<?ok, Vot . 2)_, l' fo. 2~- ( Novmnber 21, 1961 ), p. 31 . 
enough j obs, ( Lr. ) teclm.:Lc a J.. t ra j_ning after high school is 
critically nee~ed.62 
39 
Poor facilities h.::we plagLJ.ed the vocat iona l pl'ogram 
and :i.n discD.ss i:ng this aspec t of the px·oblern, Carl D. 
Perk:i.n.s , United States Co:ngressm2.n from Kentucky~ expressed 
t he opinion that adequate vocationaJ. education is not 
ava j.lable because of a l ack of local fi nancial (') resoL:..:rces. '.J 
CDmnb .s b e lieve d tha t the ol.d educational status qLlO has 
b een maintained in the face of educational growth and new 
needs ond, "Irwdequate resources have b een sprea d. so thin 
61· sevore1 y . 11 .,. Donald I·1 . F'raser , 
United States Cong~· essman from Ninneso ta exp:cosse d the 
belief that people must come to a realization of tho need 
for better f ac il:i. ties 'dhich h o advocates must be o.n a par 
wi th c ol legeso In further explana tion of the proble ms 
besettj_ng voc a tiona l training programs , he sta ted: 
No t t hat t hese opportunities do not exist today but 
t he need for this kind of training does not exist in 
t he minds of the c om,; mni ties , the schoo l boards , nor 
62Education for a Chan~in~ World of Work (Report of 
_______ _.,.. ...... __ , ...... .,.. -· .. - .. - --.......... • .. '-T ...... ~-~.;..~ . ------......... - - - · - - ... -
pane l of consultants on Vocational Education, United States 
Deps.:e t ment of Health, Educat ion , and 1.-iel.far e, Offi. c e of 
Ed uca.ti on . \'lashing ton, D.C. : United States Government 
Pr i nting Office, 1 963 ). 
63car1 D. Per•x ins, 11 :Cducation for ou:e Times , 11 
---:~1!I~-z::J-:-c2!_g--TJ~~Tr!~~- !2.-:?J-"1Tn~;1_:-;-r~"2-:-::1-8-, -FHbT'1TaT-.3r-;-J:-~·6-_5-;-p-;-:t8c-. -----~.---------, 
6L~Phi1ip ·H. Coombs, " The Globo.l. Hevo lution , 11 
SC!:.!-~:~.~?::.,Y B~.x.:1.m·~ (August 19, 1967), p. )0. 
the nations yoLmg; men and Homen . 65 
Stiles maintained that ther•e h as been a deel:l.ne of 
paternalisti c direction in the h ome as Hell as in the 
school~ 
In the home tha t still exists in tho memories of 
many adults it Has pos si bJ.e for paron ts to teach r!1any 
of the skills and functional roles ne eded by thB 
children. As home dutios have diminished and 
speci.alization and concentx·a.tion h~1.ve taJwn economic 
funct ions to locati.ons remote from the home , relat ion~ 
ships have change d. \"lith tho changes parents have 
J.ost the opportu.n.i ty, the inclination, and tb.e 
confi dence for i mmediate direction of tho lives of 
youth.66 
Harl H. Dollglass added that the typic al b.ome does not noH 
pres0nt opportunities or respon sibilities for work 
experience to its young people. 11 ConseqlwntJ.y parents are 
unable to pas~ on to their young people t ho valuable 
knoHJ.edge , ideals, s.nd skills prevJ.oL~sly tra:nsm.itted from 
one generation to 
6r7 qvlo+·he..,., 1 
..... J. U. <#o .,I.. • As a result when it come s to 
fo rming goals anc:. mak:lng ins tru:men tal deci s:Lons , 11l>ios t 
65nonald H. F'raz ie r , 11 '1\vo Proposals a:re Advanced: 11 
~.D1.er_:2:~ ~n Vq5:, o.t_J o~.~~J. J·C?~~Dal.' Lr2: 30, Februa.ry , 1965 . 
66~ . ~ J J- ,., t . l ,. l :i --, ' . r< 1 d ~ c Llna.oy • ~ l-es, L~oyr ~ . uc~ eary, anA rtoy .• 
1'u:rnbaugh, Se condnry l!~ducation in the United States 
( NoH Yorlc: ffili;;·c-ol:u:;t ,- E"rac ;;·-e.il2i ~TcirTcf; "19"'b2J; j):--·.rs~3 . 
parents seem to feel a s much ~ncertainty at thi s prospect 
as do thei r children . n68 
HoHever re luctan.t and inc)ffoc ti ve the parent s may 
b e in g i ving direc t ion, t heir social i nfluence is none-the-
l ess quito directive . Accord:i.ng to Hichard A. Rehbe r g : 
Frot1 more than 200 stud:i.es of the dete!.'mimmts of 
the e ducational c areer ori ent a tions of high s chool age 
adolesc ents strong empirical support h as erneJ?ged fo:r 
the folloHing f our general izati ons; 'l'ho proportion of' 
adoles c ents expres s ing an expectation to enro ll in a 
four year coll.oge o r university va.rierJ: ( 1 ) positiv·eJ.y 
Hi th the occLlpa t ional l eve l of the father , ( 2 ) pos:i.~ 
tively Hith the educa tiona1 l evoJ. .of the par·ents , 
(3) positi ve l y wi th t he intens ity of parental 
educ ational pressure , stress, or encouragement, 
(4 ) negatiVely wi th t he size o f t he fami ly. 69 
The hiBher tho occupational l eve l of the father , and the 
educ ations~ level of the parents t he greate r t he e xpe cta -
tion of the you th to enx>ol1 i:n an ins ti tu.tion of higher 
e duc ation. Gene r a lization numbo:c> three holds si gnific ance 
in the l ight of Do Yo ung 1 s ob se rvat ion t hat , nHe.ny 
p aron ts • • • 8.l"B denmnding t hat t heir children t ake feHer 
voc a tional cours es and more academic subjects. "7° There 
is a lso a c oncern about those who are unrealistic in t he ir 
b8 S ti.le S, 0£. £~ .. ~.e , P • 25LI. • 
69nichard A. Re1·1berg,, nselocted Determinants of 
Ailo ) ASCo·nt .t<'•lcJc'~ t-i on"' ] Ti' "DC) c.+· o +: ·i CJil'' 11 (Unl. V"'Y"''l .. t y·· o f' Or'eo-on ._.... -, .,1 , • _ _ , ......_ , v;,. I ...1- , C:-. ,, .L..J .. l\ .. .,:.. '-. 1 •' V • V .. _ . 0 ' V ,t, U J ~ · b .,._ 
Cent e:t.' for the Advanced Study of EcJ.u c ationaJ. Adra:Lnistrat ion, 
---:t-f)-6-6-)-. -f-Bt.J.7l-1:-c-at-e-d-7-------------------------~-------, 
7°chris A. De Young 2..nd Hichard \'lynn, Amer ic an 
E~~}_~~:..~~-o_~~. ( NeH York: HcGr 8.VJ-H1 11 Book Compan~/;-'l964T;· p . 182 . 
voc ational c hoi c es and fail to aspire to t he kinds of work 
that uoLJ.l d make be st use of the:i. r· abilities. "Gu i dance 
res earchers and writers have consistently deplored the 
lack o f real i sm and t ho roa l distrlbution of voc a tional 
pref erences , cho ic es , and interes t s of high s choo l · 
youth. n7l A study of' a careful l y se l ecte d random samp1e 
of 508 high school graduate s of t he classes of 1954 and 
1955 in Baltimore , }Iaryl and , re veal ed tha t 42 per c ent of 
the s eniors were unreal istic in their voc a tional choice s 
accorcU n g t o the:Lr abilities . 7 2 
In the hor!lt~ s o f 1\merica , more than ha l f of the 
population over t wenty-five have not been gr aduate d from 
high schooJ. ~t:n.d. 900,000 l eave schoo l each ye a r Hi thout 
7') 
c mnp l a t:i.ng hi gh schoo.l. .) ~rhis Ho ulcl se em to i ndi ca t e 
guidance i mpli c a tions beyond schoo l doors. The dropout 
will continue to pose a problem i n vi ew of the prediction 
that one-fourth of those Hh o ente r high school Hill not 
7L' gr a dua te. r 
71Hi lli am V. LockHood, nReali sm of Vor:: o. ti onal 
Pr e f erence : 11 Personne l and Guidanc e tT ou.rnal, 37: lOL~, 
0 c to be r , 19 S 8 ·:··· ----·- --·-·- ----~------ - .. ----·--
721- . -" 
- -· b=!;;::. ' p. 105. 
Although indus try h as made grea t stri de s in 
accepting re sponrl:L bili ty ~ a s ·(·d.ll b e sho1m l ate r in this 
study , there is some conc ern a bout t ho lack of app r entice-
ship t r e.:t.ning . Doug l as T,·.Jh i tlock, tho coun s e l for 
Structural Clay Pr oduct s I ns titut e in Washi ng t on, D. C., 
ar1d an industry spokesman~ sta t e d t ha t the sh .. i.f't in 
emphasis fro m1 unskille d to skilled Hol"l-;:e rs has created a 
most pre ssing problem of tra ining . 1~ is r esponsibility of 
t raining is not being met by contractors ~fuom he b~lievod 
Here reluct ant · to train pe ople bec a use of tho expens e .7.5 
This ma y accottnt for the observation tha t, 11 AppJ:>Cllt:i.ceship 
t rainin g has dr opp ed · i.n j_mportance in the country in the 
ls .. st fifty yea-rs . Some of the tr-ade unions have not 
encouraged thG training of neH Horlrcrs in the skilled 
trades . n7 6 
Resem'ch 
Evon though much h ns be en done by the Unitod State s 
Department of La bor and othe rs to ~;pBcify and estLnate the 
75Doug las Hhi tlock, " The s e are '.rimes fo:e Tl'f~inine; , 11 
Ar..Q:'2_!'i~ ~{jc~tio_~1a1_ <T~J2~.::l' 42:2L~, Febr·ua ry, 1965 . 
76John Fr ancis Cra mer and Geo" ~ e-~H7e-p1 enson. BroHne, 
SL~P t eE!:P. <?..~~g: ... Y.. :?.~ ~-- :.: §!:?, -'2.§-E?:~J v <?. .§ t u ~-~c 2s. N 8~ ~i o :r::-~:16 . Syst em..s-..- t ile-w·1 ork : Harcourt , Br a c e and Vlorld , Inc., 19 S, ---p:-·21+9:~ . -
--
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demand for t ::eained Hor_(ers, J·. Kenneth Little discovered 
t hat ( 1 ) researc.h r' e l ated to tho supplying of t hese 
workers vras soro1y lack ing , and ( 2 ) r elatively little 
res earch has pooled tho resour ces of different disciplines 
such as sociology , economics, psychol ogy, and labor marke t 
analysis , as r e lated to vocational and toclmical 
eclu.c ationo 77 'I'he need for better com:mun:Lcation among 
res earchers of the va:eious discipline s studying man in his 
envirorunent of work was also evident . Wenrich concluded: 
I ndustrial sociologists and psychologists seem to 
b e little aware of work done by vocational and 
prac tic a l arts researchers. The article by Gagne for 
example sho1,.n; no aHareness of tho literature on 
oc cupa tional analysis . Research belng done in Europe 
indicates a. much closer relationship betHeen 
vocational e d ucatol'[1 and academi c ~·Qse.':l.rchePs t.b.Em 
that 1rhich e~d.sts in th:i.s eountry~ (U 
In a further report of many studios in thi s area he also 
indica ted; 11 I t Hou.J.d appear t hat most of the r esearche-rs 
quoted i n this is sue knoH l:i.tt1e of military studies.n79 
Henrich believe d. this Has unfortuna to because the mi li tar·y 
has done more in the area of research on pertinent problems 
77tl. Kenneth Little , " The ~,T:i.sconsin Research Center 
for Voc ationa1-'.fl~chn1cal Education, 11 Pl~:. p_~l to. ~~.J?.§-.... 12., 
J\'LVI (April, 1 96__, ), p . l~l2. 
--
7 8 Arne r :L can Edu.c at i. onal n e search Assoc iation ,, ~R~e~v~l~· P~~ ·~·"~----:----~~=-::=:::::::: 
of ~-3.\l~_E-tio!,!_?-1 £_{es~ar_'_~l.l· yo£_at.~m.?:.~~- ' ~ ...Sl~n~.{:1- --·--··-
Pr~~~i_c_~l 6E!~- !~c a~J. on Wa.s-J::l+-rJ.g-t-cl.cr;lJ . C.: i:.Ja tional 
-~:2_-·i.u..ca ... t -3.:-er.r •. s-s---oGi at ion of the United States, 1962), p. 363 . 
in voc ati onal, t echni cal, and p:rac t.:i.c al a r ts educ a t i on 
th h t l •• '1. . 80 ... an ave no ClVl .. l an ae;en c l os . For purposes of 
planning lo c~'..l programs of v ocational e du.c a t i on h o 
b e l:t eved : 
More spec ific i nforma t ion i s needed in r egard to 
the k i nd and charac ter of mar~ower needs of t he 
c omnrun~ty or area served by a particular s chool or 
school di s t r ic t . Bl 
II I. RECOI'D'1END.ATJOHS TO COfU{GC 11 rrtm LABOH I HBALANCE 
Recorn..rnendat.ions to correct t ho i mba l a nce i n the 
label~ mark e t Here foun d b y this inve s t i ga tor to b e most 
pr·ol:i.f i c :1.n the area of fo rmal education alth ough ind u.stry 
rec e i ved cons i de r abl e attenti on . The d i scu. s sion of the 
materi a l t h.cref'ore ·Hill f all u.n cle r t Ho general clnss if:i....;. 
e a tions : ( J.) e d u.c a tion, a nd ( 2 ) voc a tione.l tra i n j.ng. 
Edue a tion 
As was previou.s l y stated , the l a bor n eeds of a 
rapidly a dvancine; t e chnologic a l socie ty h ave place d a 
l arge me a s ure of re sponsibility on educ a tion: 
Appropriate e duc a ti on sta n ds squ.a r e ly between the 
j_n di vi dua l an d t ho job he e ;~po c ts to ge t. At a time 
when the g ross na t i onal p r o duct is at an all time 
hi gh and Hhen denn.u-1ds for ski lle d \·Jorkmen a re 
i ncroasins in many f iG l ds , thous ands of young people 
re ady to ente r t he l a bor mar ke t c am1ot find 
80]., . d 
.OJ., • 
jobs bec a use they l ack the nee;essary qua l:L.f:Lc ations .82 
An urgent c a.1l to action Has soLm.ded by De Young : 
Our youth are our gr eatest resourc e , and t he social 
and eco wmi c i mp l.ic a tion.s of protracted Lmernploymcnt 
among tho million younc; j ob s eekers today and t£10 m8ny 
mi lliorw Hho Hil l enter the labor forc e i n t h e n r:<x t 
f d .. . d ' t t' '. ' t ' lj') o\"-1 yeariJ cmanei J.mrne ... J.a e a · -cerl"i:ilon ana ac ·1on • ..) 
O'ej__:::__ct"~--Y-~~# Development of ocluc a tion.a1 policy 
Hithin t he states had be come a complex venture by the 
mid .... J. 960 1 a and, !!into t he ch aos c o.mo t he voice of J ames B .. 
Conant appealing for a de gree of order • • • a bold 
sugg0s t ion that the fift y states enter into a ' compact .for 
P. dL'C "' '- J' or 1 n8L1. 
oJ -t ~l \.J . \. ... 1. 0 Hi s idea was to create an interstate 
comn-J.iss ion for t he p l anning of educ ationa l policy on a 
nationwi de basis . 
Frorn this suggestion the "Educ ati on Cornrnission of 
the States 11 ~rJas born and by September , 1966 , thi :ety- seven 
ste.tos h e,d jo:ined the c ompact . One of tho studies of the 
commission 1nvol ved t he forma tlon of the 11 'l'a sk Force on 
82Amer·:i.can Assoc i ation of t\ c h.ool Administ:cators , 
I mpera tives i n 3duc a tion (Wash ington, D.C .: American 
-··--· - --·-··--- ·- - ·--·--- -- . I' Association of Schoo l Administrators , 1966), p. lo6 . 
G3chris A. De Yourw; and R1chard ·lvnn , Amer•j_can 
Education (NeH York: HcGr~m-.. Hill Boolc Cm~'1pany:··-Fj"bi~~T; 
p ~--:rr;;r;----
_______ S_L..:....,I· ~l~s-1c-F-e~t?-&e-eB.-V-e-e-a-t-:i:-e-H-a.-1-~-LJle-e-h:l'd-e-::d. sdn~-a-t-1-u-rr-:-, ---------:;===== 
11 A BJ..ue p x':int for Vo--Tech Reform , 11 School Shop , XX:VJI , 
No. 3 ( lJ ovembe r, 1 967) , p. 31. ------- ··-~-· 
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Voc ati onal-·Tochnic s. l Education. " 'I'he 'I'ask Force ' s 
conc l u8ion Has that it c ould not nt acl\ on" ne·H programs 
to tho present inadequat e structure of public educa t ion , 
but must Horlc \d thin a n<:nJ fr ammJork whi ch Houl d encompass 
t ho t otal ~ystem of educ a tion . The suggested b l ueprint 
Hill not be cover e d in detail here. Sta ted br i efly t he 
ob j ect i ves wore: 
Educ ation sho Lll d concontra t e on bLl i lding competonc.e 
and independenco in f ive ma j or areas of h mnan endeavor 
--i nte llectual , soc i j l, occupati onal , pol i t i cal , a nd 
c ultural. 85 
Caswell bel ieved t hat to mee t the i ssues Df t oday , 
r equi r ement numbeJ.' one Has: 
All of ou.X' peopl e must have an educat ion Hhich 
pr ovides a bal ance d and i n t orrelated emphas i s on 
general or li beral ob j ec tives on the one hand and on 
voc a tional or professional ob j ect ives on t ho other . 86 
T'no Educat :Lona1 Polici es Corm:ni ss :i. on suppl ement ed 
the ir ·t-.rork on 11 Poli c i es fo r Secondar y EdLlCati on 11 with 
"A Fur the r Lool:: ." In this they stated t hat every yo uth 
sh ould exper i enc e a broad and b a l anced ecluc c;_t:t on, and 
listed five ob j ectives . The f i r st ob jec t i ve was : 
Equip him t o entor .an occupati on suited to h is 
abiliti es an d offer i ng reasonable opp ortunity for 
85 Ib . 1 
___ _?.C~; * ' P~ 32. 
person a l broHt h and soeial usefulne ss. 87 
'l'he 1-IASA sucr1rnar ized the obj ectives tha t the y 
believed i mperat i ve to a program tha t wo uld era se t he 
educationa l defic5.t: 
1. Every ch:i. l d , yo Llth, ~md adu.1t mus t have as mLJ.ch 
educe.tion as his c apac ity will permit. 
2. High p ri orj_ty mu.st b e g iven to devo lop inc; the 
knoHle clge essential i'or fJo.pporting economic 
errtel'prise a.nd meeting manpo·~·rer needs . 
3. Opportunities .fol' tochn:1.ca l and voc a ti ona1 
training mu.s t be e;rea tly ext;encJ.od a:Cld upci.a ted . 
11. Appropriat e traininG in simple occupations mu.st 
be provided fo r l ess gifted students . 
5. 'I'b.e sc.h.0o1s mu.s t t ake J. eadernhip in ffifJ.intEd.nlng 
t raining and re-training pr ogr ams for adults . 
6 . Progj:•um_s of voeational g uidance must be e.xtended 
d . ' 88 an :un_p rove Ct . 
It l ias stated tha t, tt Al most every occ;upation noH 
87De You:ne; , }:..oc. s:..:L~. ·, p . 175. 
8 8 '' , n ·i r. .:. j• ' ·• < t i · f ° C ' 1 t ,) r • 'l i ' t ·r· " t ·"' .,m<.:.: r_ ~an .,.s s oc.1 ... 1. __ on o . ,) .o.oo., . . l\. t..UlL _. s _c.:. or"' , 
I mperatives in Educ a tion ( ~ashin~ ton , D.C.: A~erican ---~-~-s~S:O-:c£<i13:'Q:P.:~G1 s:Gll9"B'I'~ti:Jl-i-s-t-1"--a-t.e-P-:ry--l-9·e-f)-)-, - FJ.---1-:S·:S, •• ------------,-~===::;:== 
r e quire s some degr ee of o r gru1ize d 29 ·-~ -,.., "'p"' r"t~orl Tl J '""" d J:-'· .. \..1 C.,. 0, j_ ' ~A J . .:O 
since , 11 At the outsJ de only 1 2 i n eve r y 100 i ndi vi.du.als i n 
t h e ave r•a g e community ·H:L l l f ind their ocCLLPB.ti on o. l f utu.r•e 
in me dicine , l aw , t e achi ng , nursing , di eteti c sJ engineeri ng 
or other profe s sio:n s , 1190 vo c a t:i.on;;=tl e duc a ti on b e c ome s a 
vi t al i s s uo ~ HL~ t t enberg 8 t a t ec"t $ n•ro bring voc a t :tonal 
e d ucati on i n line Hith t h e manpoHe r n oe ds ••• i s a 
priori t y a t h ighe s t ordor .n9l 
~Co stress t he emphas1s b eing p l a c ed on voeat i onal 
educ ation~ NeH York St ate Commiss i oner of Educ a ti on , 
J ames E ~ All en , J·r ., s t ated : 
He eting n a U.ona l rnanpoHe r r equirement s me an s an 
acleqLta te pr ogPam of voc a t iona l and. t echn:L c a.1 e d uc ati on 
ava :U . able to every s tuden t Hhos o <.·,b i1:1. U.os and 
• \'' - .., .><• t eo ::J l • f ' • . f· " } '· y , r, ' .! ()' 92 1L C8 J. C ,_, 0 q lJ.c.. _ .. J. . y D lTll . or S U C 'l 'G ... c.J. D .L D t::o • 
The Unit ed Stat e s Off ic e of Educ a ti on concu:r•s : 
Voc a ti on a l a n d t eclmica l od~c a t i on i s Ame rica ' s 
answe r to t he c r i os of bus i n e ss and i n dus t ry fo r 
89Harl H. Do ug l ass, 'rrepdE.. ~Df~. f.~...:~-~~-.2.~ ~ ~ 2. § e~PD.0.~ .. T.Y. 
Educ a t i on (l~ e"t·J York : rrhe Center f o r App li e d He s ea:eeh i n 
Ecfucatioi1·, I n c., 196L~ ), p . 73. 
9°Ame ric an Associ a tion of Sch ool Administr a tors , 
~E. · 2ll·' P · 23. 
91stanle y H . Rut t en b e r g , l·1B_;'Q29.:::!~E. !I.~~g~ .2.£ th_~ 
Futur e (Washi ng ton , D.C.: Unit ed Sta t e s Depa r tmen t o f 
Labo r' , NanpoHe r Adm:L n i s t ra t ion , 1965 ), p. 10. 
9') 
________ · L--"j~arc..e.S-E .. -AJ...l.e..n.,-J-3:'-.--,___r]_2£.J. .e-£.cJ."W-GJ~Ei-Ga-l"-~1 .',..B.-T-e-a~~---------!::====== 
\'Jo r l d (in Vi t a l I s s u.e s i n Ame rrc.-a:n--Ed.'Lic-::<i:·t Ton-;-·eas. --.AJ.:i.c-0· 
cTi.;"()i:t· .. ancl Le s t a r F:·c1.;-oH:·-·Fe17-'Y.'c)r1<::· 13'aiifi:n1 T~o·oks , 196L1.) , 
p. 91. 
skilled workers. It qualifies persons for gainful 
emplo~rn:~.ent :Ln occupations lvhich do not reqLdre a 
baccalaureate oP b. :Lghor dogreeo It conserves and 
dev e lops our r·o sour c es , PJ:'evonts a Haste or human 
l abor , and in~re a ses tho wago-oarnin~ power and 
productivity of individua l workers.9~ · 
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organizationa l patterns o f secondary oducatlon. It shows 
t hat secondary education is undergoing a transition from 
a f our year hi gh school to a broader urd.t oncompass j_ng t ile 
j unior• h :Lgh school. , tho senior h:i. gh school, ~:md t he j unior 
c ollego . De Y(Jl:t.ng pointed to tho comp:cehensi vo high 
school as t:hc rr~os t cor,1rr1on prototype of American seconda ry 
ed.L.lc a t:Lon :'!.nd 1i s ted c o11e ge prepo.r a tory, gerwrs.l aca.demic , 
voc ation ~·-'.1, and conmorc iB.l p:eogra:.r1s as their parallE3 1 
c urri c ul ums . He b elieve a that the so schoolfJ 1rdLL probabl~· 
c ont i nue to serve the ne eds of most students in spite of 
o ther arguments . 9~- Casvm ll concu:C'r e d that most authod. tie;3 
agros t he school s should provide both liberal and 
v ocat i ona l progra~ms in parallel even though s o.me s u.ch as 
93u S .,...., o ·oorJ·~~C>n.!.. of ~r,.,a· l4·h k'dLlC"'J.l' on "'nd 1''"' l far" • o JJ-~. . Vl ! J. ~ . l.J .: .:.. v v ' ;._, ..._, c...;,. l• .... o. :.: V ~- --C t:.· ~ 
Voc a tiona l and Technical ~ducation , Fiscal Year 196~ 
-r··-·--~·----- --- ---·- -·- · - ·~ ---·-····------ ·---·---·-- -------·- ------~ 6 ) Washington , D.C .: U.S . Government Printing Office , 19 6 , 
p. 1. 
9l~'Chris A. De Youne; . and Hichard Hynn , A:ner:i.can 
Educa t ion O·Tel,r York: HcGrm,r-Hill Book Company -;-"T961jT;-
-----P~~f~- - ---- ------------------------------------------------~~====~ 
Secondc:n•y e d uc a t ion is underg oing a trans ition 
from a four ·year hi gr1. school t o a broader unit 
encompa ssing the j unioP h:L gh school, the senior 
hi gh school, and the j tJ.nior college . 
School 4 Yr. 6 Yr. 
Ye a r Tradition . Ex-
. tended 
lL~ 
13 
51 
Figure 5. Occupational patterns of seconda ry education 
in the United States . (Chris A. De Young and Hichard 
Hynn, Ame ric an Education . Ne'\.·.J York: NcGraw Ri ll 
----------------Beek-GBH~~~~;~±~~- · J=~~~--------------------------------------~==~~= 
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o~J 
Rickover tvould divicle tham . ° Kimbal Hiles stated, "The 
secondary school should b e a comprehensive sc.hoo1. e •• 
Each individual ' s program should contain general education 
a.Yld spec.iEJ.liz ed educo.tion. n96 
In fu r ther defense of the comprehensive hi gh 
school , Dougl as s stated: 
All but a fe w American Educators h ave vi gorously 
defended the comprehens ive high schools and 
apparently the great ma jor ity of tho ~1merics.n public 
will continue to go along with t hem. 97 
IJ.1h e o:r.'ganizational pattern of vocational education 
in thB educationa l system was discuss ed by Conant wh~ 
believed that it must b e a part of secondary education and 
should not b o postponed unti l post-secondary because 
indus tl"y Hants high school gradlJ.s.tes . 11 It must provide 
me aningful practical courses to develop skills i mme diately 
k t ' 1 d t. 98 mar.e a o_e upon gra ua .lon . Conant also pointed out that: 
9:)Hollis L. Cas"t·rell , Great er C}}._~_ll~~~-~ f C?.£ ;Ed.:.~.r::ati .. ~.l}. 
(in Vita l Is sues in Ameri can Education, ads . Alice Crow and 
Le ste-r If; cr;~ow-,--New Yor~c Bantai"1- Boo1Z.S , 1961+ ), p. 31. 
. 96Kimba l Hiles and Pranklin Patterson , .'£he_ ~-r_d g h 
School We Nee d (Washington , D.C . : Association for the SUperv.:l.siona.nd Curr iculum Development , Depar t ment of 
N.E.A., 1959), p. 24. 
97uarl R. Douglass , T-.ce_p.d~ §:_nd ;~-~sue~- ~r.l Sec ond.-_ary 
Educ a ti.on ( NeH York: 'I'he Center for Applied Res ear·ch in 
I<~ctucatfon, Inc . , 196Lt~ P. 73. 
98J B c J "·v t · 1 I..,d · · d ame s • onan c, oc a J_ona . ~ .uca·t :L on an the 
National Need , n Ame r ic an Voc at1onal J·ournal, 35:16, 
J anu a.Py, 1960. -------··· ~------- - ----
Only a relatively s:mal l group of youth h ave the 
scholasti c potentialities which enable them to 
complete the post :high school technical course of 
four, six , or ei ght years necessary ••• not more 
than 15 to_ 20 per cent ~resently fal~ in ~his 99 category a .nd by no mean._, do all of t nese go on. 
He indicated tha t it would be better to strengthen the 
vocationa l ;,.,rork :i.n comprehensi ve h:i.gh schools, -v,rhore it 
had been neglected , rather· than set up nev-r separate 
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vocationa l schools. This v.rou.ld leave grades 13 a..n.d lL~ fol' 
speGializ a tion. 
PolloHing the same line of thought , Conant beli e ved 
that the movement to extend fr e e (or almos t fre e ) education 
up through the fourte enth grade at the local level was 
equ:i..valent to moving up"t,Jards the concept of a comprehensive 
schoo1. 100 He Pl"e d:i.cted that the time may come when states 
-vlil1 assign educational authorities the task of planning 
. 1 0"1 fourteen years of public education •.. -- rrh:l.s '"ras based 011 
the results of his 1965 study of 1,878 medium sized comv('e ~ 
hensive high schools in thirty-one states. He found that 
34.8 per cent entered four year colleges, 11.4 per cen t 
entered juni or colleges, and 9.5 per_ cent entered technical 
and other schools. 'l'his meant that 55.7 per c ent cont:tnued 
99rtt1·, p., 18. 
100 J u rt . .1.. rw rt 1 -! u~ ,, c• 1-. , ---------•--affl..Q-2-B-o-~o~-G;).::J..ru::J.-t.-s-~-*l-@-~o~-G·ffi.P~1l-€J-J~€l-B-S-=t-V-€J-H-=bCLfl.-B·G-gG-0 ol.;;-. --'----------c~==== ( NeH Yor·k: NcGr a.H-·Hill, 196"6')-; p--;-'5{·9--:--- ···- ---.. - -·-D-~ -~-~-
l01Ibid. 
the i r educ a ti on b e yon d high school~ Results of other 
studie s in all f i ft y sta t es indic a t e d about the same 
per•c ent age . 102 ShaH therefor e r e corn .. rnen de d tha t: 
'l"'he chie f s t ate school officer in e a ch state sta rt 
an inquiry into the poss ibilit i e s of off e r ing an 
entire f ourt een years of publi c e dud a tion. It is to 
be hop ed tha t such an IJ..nde:c>t ak i ng Houl d h e l p ov0rcome 
the gro ss i ne qui ti es in our educ a t i ona l s ys t em t oda y 
and pr oduc e g r adua t e s in the fLtture who -vrill fit 
h appily i n to the total Ame r ican s cene .l03 
The junior college position a ccor ding to Cramer is 
still someHh.a t confu.se d. 101.J. It has been tra dl tiona lly 
regarde d as a n institution of hi gh e r education but the 
vlew is gr>oHing tha t it b e longs to the s econda ry level as 
.m.o1' 8 are a dm:i.ni s t ei'e d as pa rt of the public school system. 
PJ..gure 6 shoHs the dJstribut ion of junJor colle ges in the 
United States. lVIoro than a third of them are in four 
states-- California, Florida, New York ~nd Texas. Forty 
per cent of the junior college s are chur ch or priva t e ly 
operate d. The 60 per c ent tha t al'e public ins titutio;:1s, 
10~ however, enroll 85 per cent of the studen ts . · / 
102H. Walter Sht:nv , . "Beyond the High School, 11 
Tecl"~ni~-~-1 E d.-_~.§1:..~}-o~ ~eHsn, LXVI, Nay, 196'7, ins ide cover. 
l03Ib:td. 
l04John F'rancls Cr amer and George Ste phen son 
BroHne' Cont.~l!!J~Or_~X' :.Y. ~duc~}J._<?!l · b~ c ~~ara -t:::L v~ ?t l:l?.Y.. 2.! 
----!fa-~i-:-ep-a-l-0-y_::S_:~~:§~:-·={1'WJ.v__:;t=o-l~:--Har...c_o_ul:t_, Bra ce and H or ld , ______ _:___k===::;; 
Inc., 1965), p. 24.5. · 
105Ibid e p. 180. 
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As ShaH stat e d, 11 Th6 r ap id expansion of t Ho yem" 
colleges and t echnical i nstitutes in recent years cons ti-· 
tu.tes a significant ch8n.ge in .n.merican public education. l06 
'J:he Preaident; 1 s Commi s s :Lon on Nati onal Go a l s r'e comm.ended 
that there be a junior college lvi thin commuting range of 
all it s high school graduates except in spars ely s e ttl ed 
areas. Expens e s to the students ar•e gx'e a tly l"educ e d Hhen 
they c an live at home and p ay only nominal f ees for 
enrollment. Becaus e so many students do not intend to 
transfer to another ins titution and b ecause of th0 expe nse 
fac to1~, 11 'l'he terri]inE.zl fune tion of the juni or college has 
become very lrnp o:vtant. 11107 'lhe junior co11e ge should s erve 
four primary func tions: It should prov:tde ( l) a ter'm.:.i.nal 
program of general educ a tion; (2) techn:i.cal and send·· 
professional studies largely vocational in nature; 
(3) parallel prograrns for fresbrnen and sophomores planning 
to transfer; and (4.) continuing education for adults . 108 
John 1d. Gardne r discuss e d thJ.s last aspect of post--
secondary educ a tion: 
Vastly greater importo.nce will be attached to 
continuing education. No one will be able to 
afford to ternd.nate his education Hith forma l 
106qhaLJ, 1 jt w v· • OC o C • • 
l07c · ~ 
. ramo r, ~12..· £2:_~., , p. 2L~6. 
108no YoLmg , 2E· £..i ~·, p . 180. 
schooling; refresher coLlrses for professionals, 
and every other varj_ety of adult education Hill 
be increasingly promins . nt .109 
Tht1 importance of continulng education for adu.J.ts 
was sounded by Do YoLmg Hho believe d the school dropo nt 
'Hill become virtually unemployable tmless he is trained 
thro ugh adult education: 
Continuous education of our· adults may Hell be 
the most urgent i mpera.ti ve of our time , more urgent 
perhaps than most of our people realize. Our very 
survival as a free nation may ultimate ly depend 
upon · it $110 
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Robert Peers pointed out the reason for this ne e d, 
11
'lbo most active periods in the hi story of adult education 
have al~Vays be en those in ;,v-h:i.ch there has be en tho greatest 
r•ap·.!~.dl. ty of 1 ,.. ,_ o-e 11111 C 1o .... J. 0 · • In reference to this A.S.M. Hely 
sta ted$ 11 It is j_n thes e periods of rapid change that the 
knowledge . acquired ej_ ther informa lly or through customary 
e ducational processes proves most inadequ.ate.n112 
Computors and automatic c ontrol devices will render l arge 
numbers of senli -·ski lled vlOrkers obsolete. Thousands Hill 
l09 John H o Gardner , I rll£...~ .. ~.:~. o:f. ,9h~.~- QE. ~clu£_~~-1:2..E! 
(in Vital Issues in American Education, eels, Alice CroH 
and 1este·r 15-.-c.ri::o.,.J -~- ffew-Yor-k: -Ban:carn.-l:'rooks, 196L~. ), p. 3. 
110De Young, p. 228. 
111Robert Peers, A£.~1 t Edu~~~-:t~.£.1}. (London: Routledge 
---P-au-l- K-e-gan,-- i-9-5·8-)-, - F>o--:3, •• ----------------------~~=======::::;:::; 
ll2A.S. H. He ly, NevJ Trends in AdiJ.lt Education 
(Par:Ls: Unesco Impri merie Union·-Pari::l:-19b'2T;-p-~-f5; 
be unemployed W'lJd.l occupationally .rehabilitated through 
d ] t , t. 11 '1 au .. · eauca·:Lon. ~· 
/m example of bo1--r to meet the challenge has be e)a 
shown by the public school systems and pointed out by 
Douglass : 
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Secondary buildings and membe r's of s econdary school 
faculti es are being used to provide more educational 
and r•e creational prog:r·am.s not only for older people, 
but also for recent gradua tes and dropouts. As 
interest in the programs g:ro~.Js and their scope and 
utility widens, buildings and members of the secondar·y 
school staff are being employed more fully in 
evenings , on Saturdays and summer vacatiions o The 
contacts t hus made are us eful in developing better 
attitudes in the cormmm:l. ty tmd convey:Lng more 
accnra te info r ma ti.on about the schools •. :..1~. 
Cramer agreed that 11 the junior colleges have found they 
e.lso have an acl!J.lt ec1u.cation funct:i.on to per.forr:1 and have 
enrolled many part-time students in evening classes , 
generally of a te rminal type. ull5 'l'he trend in the 
development of te rminal , vocational, and adult education 
classes has led many of these j_nsti tut:l.cns to t a lw the 
n ame "Community College 11 as they realize a broader 
ll3ne Young, loc . cit. 
114Har1 R. Douglass, 1'£el_lSl~ ~~ ]._E_s~e ~ .iz:~ §..~-2E~0-~£..Y 
Education ( New York: The Center for Applied Research in 
Educa tion, Inc., 1.96L~), p. 88. 
11
.5John Francis Cramer and Ge orge Stephenson 
----g-3?-ei·me-, -G-~-=-J:::'\:~~e~a-J?j~ El:~~t-i~~----~_9-emj~_i:t--J?:;a-t-}=Y~-~t-~.~ E>-f:-- ------~::---=== 
Nationa l S;rstems TJI~ evJ York : Harcourt, Brace and lriorld , Inc., 1965'r;·-·p·. --·2Tj:6-. -~ 
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respons ibiJ.i ty for the post~·high school needs of the i r 
loc al:i. ty . 
Corre spondence cours es also offer opportunities for 
adults and isolated s tudents : 
Acc ording to a survey conducted by the Ns.tional 
Home f:',tudy Council, 4, 860 ,000 students 1vere enrolled 
in correspondence educationprograms in 1965, an 
increase of 8 p e r c ent over 1964. G • ~ Sixty- three 
schools i n 29 countr·i es (the ma jor free vJorld 
correspondence schools ) •• e r epor t ed a total 
student body of nea~ly 2,300,000 in about 13,000 
.cours es of study ~ 116 
Special attention is b e ing glven veterans by 
offerlng cre dit .for military services and achievement on 
General Educat:J.on Determination t es ts, tb.rough tra de 
schools, npprenti ce ship p1~ograms, and correspondence 
course s (USAFI ) . 117 Additional suggest ions for out of 
s chool people included educatlonal televislon, summer 
progr·arns, t e lephone class es, and individualized credit 
seminars. 118 
Group s tha. t have undertaken tho edu.c: s.tion of adults 
i nclude the publ i c schools, universities , industry, labor 
lJ.b"Fac ts and Figures , 11 Te chni c al Edu.cation NeHs, 
XXVI, Noe 2 (De c ember, 1966 ) , p-;-·2.r;- ·o·-· ---· - - - -----
ll? Chris A. De Young and Richard \·lynn, Ameri.can 
Educati on (NeVJ York: r·1cGraH-·1H 11 Book Company,-I96li.T;- · p. l EE)-. ... · 
11 American Associ a.t ion of School Administrators, 
I mpe ratl're s in Educ a tion (VJashin gton , D. Co: American 
As soci2:t~f.Oi1 ·or :S cEooii\'&nini s trators , 1966), P ~ 27. 
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unions, govermne:nt agencie s, cb.urche s an.d S;yJ.1ag og Lles:; 
libraries, muse w;1s , and cultura l center s , clubs and pro-
fession a l organizati ons, and private schools. Inwroveruents 
that are urgently n ee de d ho-v.,re ver are ( l ) a definition of 
purposes and a progr am, ( 2 ) a b e tter coord:i.na.t:i.on ~md 
pla.nning , (3 ) stronge r ac a demic substance, ( L~ ) strengthened 
public school programs , ( 5 ) great e r financial suppo:C' "t, and 
( 6 ) better facultie s and s.drtlinistrators . 119 Because of the 
expens:i.ve nature of adult education, the AASA bel:i.eved that 
some responsibility should be ca.r·r:led by employers and 
c ommunity agencies~ and the ir1di vidual should also contr'i b-
nte his share " Cooper&tion on a regj_ona l basis organized 
by vocational aroas and not state line s was also 
. 120 
suggested. Otto Prags.n, As si.stant Director of Edu.cation 
of the AFL-CIO emphasized continuing education and 
suggested area~~oride schools :i..n ~oihich resources are pooled 
f ~- 0 1 d t . 121 or vocac1ona e .uca 1on. 
Curr:i.culmn. The vocational currieulu.m hi under-
gd.ng changes as research and experience l ead the Hay. 
119De Young, op_ .. :?.:1.~ ... , P • 2Lj.5 • 
120;..\.merican Associ a ti.on of School Admin:i.strators, 
9~• E~e' PP• 30-31. 
l2lotto Pragan, 11 Labors Stake in Vocation&l Educa-
tion , n Ameri_c~ :[Q_9~§-l i[.?urnal , L~O:l3, Harch, 1965. 
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A common guideline for content Has expresse d by Allen: 
11 The curricuJ.urn must serve its communi.ty."122 He sh'essed 
the i.mp o.T.'t ance of es t abl:t.sh:l.ng an s.pp1'oved eurric ulmn based 
on the school 1 s needs Wld evolved by its m·m staff . 
Cr'amer stated: 
Inc1u.s tria l educ:a t:to:n is b e coming pre-voca t1ona l 
in type, t eaching general shop su.b j ects and related 
sei ence and mathemat ie s and l eaving detai l ed 
oper a tions to be t a ught on the job.123 
The trend h a s . b een to delay until grades 13 and 1~. the 
beginn ing of re g ular vocational courses pa rticula rly in 
trades and industries. Within the l ast ten years there 
h as been a tendency to pla c e specialized programs in 
grade s 12 m.1.d 13 o r in 13 and ll.j.. rl1h e:-ee i s also a gr> o1·J:l.ng 
acceptance of trw idea to cont j.nue geners. l e ducation for 
all students t hrough the ir high school years 1,ya i ting until 
at leas t the age of 17 before intr o ducing t e c h.ni c a.l courses. 
Voc ational educators in tb.e United States seem to 
accept the following principl es as b asi c to any 
prograrn of training for occupa tions: ( a ) since each 
i ndividual is primarily a citi zen, it is desirable 
to continue his general educat ion Hh:t l e voc a tiona l 
t raining is g oing on; (b) t raining in voc ation.'?.. l 
skills c an b es t b e given in practical , on-the- job 
122J·arnes E. Allen , Jr., The School Board in Toda;rs 
Horld (in Vita l I ssues in P..n1En'ican EcYucation:-e·ds.' A1:i.C"e'" 
cr<:>~1-a.11d Lester n ~·cr-o·w-:-·New'Yor1c: B"antam.-.s~ooks , 196L1.), 
P• 9lo 
1 ? • 
..)John F'rEtnc:L s Cramer and Ge orge Stephenson Bro1me , 
Contemporary Education. A Conm arati ve Studv of Nat iona l 
systems--O~e{~ "Yor1i:-~.Harc o ur t;-Bra.-c·e~an ct1 do-i;-:ld-;--r:nc-:--;19"b 5) , 
p-:-21:~97 
situations; and (c) bec a.use of cons t an t changes and 
i mprovements in i.ndlJ.s try and techrl.Olo gy, re t r.£tin:Lng 
is often nec essary.l24 
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Because of the changing n a tu:r> e of r e quired skills: 
The vocation a l educa.tion prog r am fo r tomorroH 
must b e directed toward gener a l voc a tional excellence 
in b r oad oc cupa tional areas leaving to the specific 
indLlstry or craft the obliga tion o f tr aining HOl'ker s 
for the ir' pa rticular assignments .12) 
Norman H. F'rank of HI'l' expre s s ed the opinion that 
it is virtua lly impos s ible for technic al eclLlc a tion to 
satisfy in det a il the mul tiplicity of skills n eede d in 
indus try. Ho"rever, by placing 11 goals before toolsn a broa d 
base for vocationa l curri culums could be formed in place of 
hi ghly spe c:L.<:!.li zed cour::: e s, nll.oid.ng a person to change 
with the time., He also believed that the apprenticeship 
training programs need revamping and should be more at the 
high school level. Training programs might possibly be 
extended beyond tHo years but must remain unsoph:Lsti c a ted. 12() 
The AASA proposed that the elementary school should 
provide some opportuni ty for pupil display of interests 
other than acs.demic.. T'ne cumulative fold er should contain 
12r:' 
_,_ .:;JAmeri c an Association of School Administr·ators , 
2P..· ci_lo, p. 2L~. 
-----------""'-'2"""'6""-~'+o-rm-ttn---f-I-. -P-ran-k,.---u-G-h-a-TJ:~:i:-nf5 -·e-tltl-=1-=f'etn-e-r'l.-t-s-f-e-r-----------'!--------,= 
Technj.c al Education, 11 Arwrican Voc a tiona l Journal, 
L~2:2l-22~ April, 1967. --~ - -- --·---·- ·------ ··- --
evi dence of interests. 'lbe :c•oCJ.ding program should conta.in 
material about people at work--the Rochester Reading 
Series ls a sample. 127 Operation Head Start attests to 
the importance placed on this levol and suggests increasing 
conce rn for beginning early to develop positive attitude s 
toHar'd school, s elf, and ·i-iOrk habits. 
Junior and senior high schools have major responsi-
bilities for providing counseling and exploratory 
experiences. Conant recommended that lndustrial arts 
should be established as part of the junior high school 
c urr'iculum and vocational educ e.tion as part of the senior· 
hi gh ~whool c urriculLL.'71. Special programs should be 
' J • ' d l d 128 I J.. b 1· ~ "-} .._ estao .. :LSD.e _ foP s ... oH rea ers. . v \·vas e_::tevect v .18.v 
these schools should ( a) give credit for Hork expe d.eEc e 3 
( b ) stimulate business and industry to assist, ( c ) become 
a laboratory for experiences :i.n the classroom, l:t b:t.' ary , 
c afeter i a , traffic control, etc., and ( d) develop positive 
attitudes , Hork habits, and social behavior~·-a lack of 
sui table parsonal chara.c teristicf3 being the c ause of most 
127 AmerJ.can Ass oc:L o.tion of School Ad.m:i.nistrators, 
212.• £.~:1·' p. 25. 
128James B. Conant, . "Voc a tional Education and the 
National Need , 11 ~~12 :'!.2...~i.=h9.!2§-.:l ..r.?.E.£.!.1..01., 3 5: 19, 
-------cif-an-u-ar y,----:t~&El • 
failures on the job . 129 De vJi t t Hunt defined work · 
experience as Hork dono during school hours as a part of 
the regular sc.hool pr og11 am.lJO He supported Hork exper-
1.ence as imp ortant to the g1"owing up process, "If the 
ability to work must be learned--and it is not a natural 
talent- -then the inclusion of Hork experience in the 
education of young people i s essentiaL nl3l 
As the nLU'1bel' o .f students of less than average 
intell~ctual ~bility or interest has increased in senior 
hi gh schools, there ha s b een a steady trrind to provide 
Hork experience as pa;~t of the program. · As much as 
e j.ghte el1 to tv.renty·~four hour>s a we ek is s pEm t at "T,.IOJ:k in 
aclcli.tion to classv-ro rJ..::. In 1960, 15 per cerit of the 
students enroll0d in subsidized vocationa l education 
courses -vrere in Hork experience programs •1 32 
It was suggeste d that part- time voc.ational educa-
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ti on w:i. th gainful eniployment are also the most appropriate 
l29californ:i.a State Conference on Vocational 
Educa t:i.on, 19.?...2. !3£I?g~ (Sac r amen to: California State 
Department of Educ a tion, 1965), p. 64. 
13°De vJ·i t t Hunt, 11Hork Experience Education Pro-
gJ:ams in American Secondary Schools, 11 ( ':lashing ton , D. C;, : 
U. S.Offica of Education, Bulletin No. 5, 1957), p. J. 
13lr, . d l _:.~~~~ 0 ' p • • 
132Harl R. Douglass, 'l1rends and Issue s in Secondary 
Education (NeH Yo1~1{: The Cent erforAppl Te·a-·-.Rese.arcfi-:Cn,... 
Ecfucation', Inc., 196L~ ) , p. l.~o 
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means to salvage potential or actual dropouts. It vHlS 
found that: 
A lack of inte:-c•est an d failur e to see any future 
benefits from stayi ng in school often turn c apable 
young p eople into high school dro pouts. Vocational 
educ a tion has provided pa rt of an answer to t his 
problem thr out;h c.oopera ti ve p a rt-time vvork experienc e 
progra.rns for poten tial dr·opouts .133 
The tr end in the Sovie t Union since 1959 has been 
to provide work experi enc e and work training for all 
s econdary school s tudents including those who intend to 
go on to college . Douglass b elieved this was a practice 
Hhich might vJe ll be emul ate d in the Unlte d States.l3l.~ 
Because o f thEl chang:tng n a ture of the occupa tions :in which 
pres en t secondary students will engage : 
There :i.E.l Hide:sp:t>ead d ema.nd for re-examination of' 
t he secondary school vocational program . Some courses 
i n vocational education h a ve b een modifi ed so tha t 
t hey will be bette r coor dinate d with activities 
performed on the job and 1-vith on-tl)e - spot voc a tiona l 
t raining conduct ed by em.ployers . 13.? 
Since a cons :i.derabJ. e number of young people 1n today 1 s 
h i gh schools Hill go neither to coll ege nor into oCCLl.pa ·-
t ions for which specific training can be received in school , 
133u. S .Depar t ment of Health , Education and \.Jelfare, 
~£..~_t!.S21221 §;Dd :r_~ c 0:!~1:_~-~1_ E~9--~3J: :~..<?E. ' [':).3_0.8.1: t2~~:-~ 196l:t. 
1 6
) 
\ \'jashing ton, D.C . : U. S .Gover nment Printing Off ice, 19o , 
p . 9 . 
________ 1=3_._4no.u.-g'--las s-,-.2.£.-- ,9J.-L~,-P-P....-2h22, _______________ --!::== 
l35l~l~ ·' p. 35· 
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It has been increasingly recognized that vocational 
training :for a l ar ge percentage of youngsters cannot 
be carried out t hrough the conventional vocational 
subjects~ As a cons equence, English, social studies 3 
mathematics, and sci ence are receiving more attention 
e.s to their pos s ible application e.nd general usage in 
a considerable nw~1b e r of vocations. Indeed_, employers 
have come to view training in elementary science and 
mathematic s as more irnoortant than vocational 
traini ng .l36 L 
As ~-re.s indicated, the community college must also 
acc ept a large role in vocational education particularly 
in the sem:i.professional, teeJ:mics.l, ancl professional-suppol't 
occupations. These t wo years shoul d not be a duplication 
o.f the first t·wo Jres.r s of a foLD.:' year liberal arts program. 
'l'he ver·y impor·te.n t evening di vi slon shoLlld have a currie~-
l• l•· ,·~, >·>'"' "8'1 on 0" Cl'nat·'L 011r.l l~lE·lf·.'.! .• (~· l""u·1 >:! tu . ...:~-t_,e::, :::t .l37 '· V..CI.l. 1. "'-"-' ·, '-" v '·.J! . . C'· · - · ~ lU ~ -
Hoy E. Simpson, the f'ol'mor Ca l ifornia State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, said: 
The jun:i.or colleges are lceenly intorosted in this 
area of education, since tho thirteenth and four-
teenth grade levels offer appropriate educational 
faciliti es to meet these needs •••• One of the 
major functions for the junior college ••• is to 
offer instruction in 11 voc ational-technical 11 fields 
lea.d.ing to emplo;yrnent .138 
Also colleges and universities were advised to 
l36Ibido P• 21 
----- ' 
137Americ an Association of School Administrators , 
QE. c i t • ' p • 29 . 
138Roy g. Simpson~ Rt:_SB22:9h §-.fld 9t_t?:~lL~~ .~E Tecl?-ni~:.:"h 
Education in California Schools (Sacramento: Californi a 
stat8Dep a r tmen··s'OT"E duc2 FC0r1;"""196l), p. iii. 
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still most i mportant to s tudents , 11Hhat v.rill I do Hhen I 
gradua t e ? 'Hhere can I get the greate st return on my 
investment? \\That pursuit ·r,-;ill gi ve me the gr·eatest 
satisfaction in my life \Wrk?"139 
Guidance . For the nationa l good, 11manpoHer 
shortages have d emanded increased emphasis up on the 
guidance of youth. 11 1 1-1·0 As :Horl"is Krugman i.ndieated, 11 This 
c ountry eann.ot afford thfl l.u..,'<.ury of losing services of 
gifted manp oHer •• • • not now identified, motivated~ or 
educated~ nlL~l The impor tm1co to t he :i.ncli vi dual also 
demands attention. In his first r eport to interested 
c itizens, Conant made the provision of guidarwe hif; flrst 
recommendat ion, lL1.2 and the Rockefeller reportlLIJ empha~ 
sized guidance services as one approach to e xcellence i n 
secondary education~ Title V of the NDEA attests to the 
139American Association of School Ad.mi nistr-cl. tor~~, 
9E.· c~j:. e, pp. 29-30. 
ll.~0Ibid. PG 275 
- -·- · ' 
lL~lHorris Krugman, "Identification and Pre servation 
of 'ralent, 11 J'e~ys Co~l ~_g£ HecC2!.2._, 61 : 460, May, 1960. 
1L~2J· ames B. Con ant, !~~ AmE_! riEEE: Hi_eb_ §.ch~?l. ~.r~ ds.r 
( NeH York: ~-1cGro:t,i-Hill, 1959), pp. L~I. -· Lj_6. 
1LI.3Rocke fe 1ler Bros. Fund~ Inc., Pursuit of 
Exc ell enc e : Educ e il ion a nd the Fut~.-1re o .f :r~:ie ric a TG"arden 
c i t y,--Fre1{-Yor; k :~-rYoil-STe cra;r· a.Yi.d· corrir)arl"y~;- -·19 :;trr:---
- --------~·-~ 
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:i.mnorta:n.ce placed on guidance b;,:: the f ede r a l g,~o~v~e~'l"--"··r'-"'n""'n~"'v '"-'-n'"""t'--". ---------l 
'rhose Hho 8nter the lab or market in the n ext decade 
may make a.s many as six or s even m£t j or change s l n occupa-
tions during their lifet:i.m.o .lLJl_i· 11 'rhere h as be e11 a groHing 
recognition tha t adoles cents an.d t heir parents unaided 
c annot mak e the choices ne c essary in f a ce of the 
complexities and stresses of modern times.lLkS Although no 
one c an guarantee seCLlrity for tomorrov.r, rtGuidance can 
. . • lead thB student to prepare today for as many of the 
· bl t . h ulLJ.6 pos s1 . e · omorr ows as e can. 
It wa s believe d tha t in the ye ars to come more 
emphasi ~~ Hill be pla ced upon p re voc a tions.l and voc2.t:l.onal 
jd ' ll . · Jo b ln l}.:J.7 rrlh . AS/ 1 J d gu . ance J. n a sec one c..r y sc .oo ... . ". .L.ue A .. . \. a.c voc a Ge 9 
"Vocational gu:Ldance l aboratories staffe d by compe t ent 
occupational spe cialists should be establi she d in high 
14l~st an1ey H. Ruttenbe:rg 3 !.1~1}12.9~ ~~~~ ~f the 
Futuro (Hashing ton, D.C. : United States Dep artment of-
Labor· ,~ J:··IanpoHer Admini s t r a tion, 1965 ), p. 21. 
lL~5Lindle y J. S('tilesJ ~~- §!:1., 3 ~..92.~-~p.r~:z: f~u~_E:_!; igg 
:i.n t he U:cd. ted States Nm-r York: Harc.ourt , BrB.ce and Horld , I962r; p.-253-. ·-·- --
u~~bid ., P· 252. 
147 Cht'i s A. De Young E>,ncl Hi chard Hynn, Amer ic an 
Educa tion (New York: NcGra·H-Hill Book Compe.ny, 19'b1i.T~--
- ··- .. -~_ .. _ ' p. lo2 . 
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;======i-------"s'!_lc~b""-_~o'>!.o.::!::l~s~._"_J_.L_I·8___:__,!,I.!:!n~t~h:':_,:j~· s~'~'13.ay_ the s t u dents could sample v arlo us 
occupations. Also mentioned vJGre coLJ.rses in c areer 
planning that a.re being developed with emphas ls on learning 
to guide oneself in an ever-changing voc ational world. 
A major goal of the junior college i s guidsnce and 
in support of this idea , Samuel J. Shippen calle d for 
real:tstic technical orienta tion to aid junior college 
students in making theh~ decisions ~ He stated: 
Technic a l education cannot afford to di.smi.ss the 
problems tha t b egin to surfac e from faulty choices by 
students or their advisors--loss of interest, general 
dissatisfaction , requests to switch programs or to 
drop courses, attempts to make su.bstitutions, and, 
finally, los s of time or crodi ts while adding new 
tuition costs.l49 
Shippen ·also believed the most compelling reason. for giving 
students this orientation v.ra.s tha t its omission implied 
disinterest in students as indi vidua.ls- and a devalua tion of 
th t . 1-' f l i 1 t' llJO . e programs as no ~ merl·uJ.ng care:u.. precons <era·,:ton . · 
Forme r students and drop-outs also need attention. 
Douglass ~·tated, nrn a small but incre asing nwnb er of 
schools, counseling and placement services are also being 
l48Amerlcan Associat:i.on of School Administrators, 
Imue r·atives :i.n Education (\Jashington , D.C.: Am.erica.n 
ASS'OcTation of School Administr8tors , 1966 ) , p. 35. 
lLt-9 Samuel J. 
Technical Educati.on 
XXVI, Nay, 1967, p. 
1501, id o_ .• 
Shippen, ~~ ~'T'r.J.Y Continue to ConfoD.nd 
Students, 11 Tecrillical Education NeHs, 8. -------- ·-·~---· .. ·-·~- - ·--
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-51 gradua t es • 1 · One approach to the problems of inadequate 
guidance services Has 11 mul tipl e counse ling . 11 E. \-layne 
Wright fou:nd it to be as effective as individua l 
1 · 
152 d 1' n · f th L 1 · · counse J. ng , an _ Vl eH o - . o currern ... y 1ncreas1ng 
enrollmen ts, 11 I t seems desirable to look ••• to .... 
group procedur·es in ccmnsel:l.ng . 11153 In supp ort of this, 
Wiles beli eved) 11 The class room te a cher should provide the 
. 151+ 
major portlon of the guidance for studonts. 11 
Through proper gu.idance and vocational orientation 
the problem of pres ti ge appears to break dov-m. Conant 
found tha t the general attitude of students in vocationa l 
155 
courses acl~oss the nation H 8.S good. · · It lv8B also 
observed by Shav-r that onc e students h a ve mad e t:..p their 
l5lHarl R. Douglass , Trends and Issues in Secondar y 
Education ( NeVJ York: The Cente'r- 1'.or- Ap})·~u eCf' '.Res8arcTi~-rn:--­
Itduc~i-:-f:i.on~ , Inc., 19 6L~), p. 63. 
152E. Hayne Hri ght , 11 Hu.l tip l e Counse ling , Hhy , Hhen , 
HoH, 11 Personne l an d gu~_ dm~c~ ~QU££_L~J., XXXVII, April} 1959, 
p. 55):-·---~--
153 .. ]_bl.£· ' p. 556. 
l5L~Kimba1 Hil es and Franklin Pa tterson , The Hi r.~h 
School He Need n~iashi ngtori , D.C~: Association f·Oi:;-- tf-~0~­
Super-visiono.nd CL-1rri culwn Deve lopment , Depa r t ment of 
N'.6A. , 1959), p. 25. 
1~5 
"" J ames B. Conant , "Voc a tional Educ a tion and the 
Nationa l Need, 11 An:.~r5.call_ Voca~ .. 2:.S?EE1 ~::.!:EE._:J:. , 35:16 , 
J antw.ry, 1960. 
school life in a tecl:mical ins titute or junior or 
coinmun:t. ty college , and their job prospects are 
excellont."1.56 
Gui dance is also conc erned ll]'i th the ho;:;1e . Educa-
tional a utho r iti es in Stockton, California, have begun 
attacki ng the dropout problem through the parents. 
Potential dropouts are identified and then their parents 
are recruited for adult education classes and are taught 
such practical skills as remaking and mending f ami ly 
clothing and hm·r· to make household repai rs. Parents ·of' 
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pre-school children ·Hho a.re considered potential dropouts 
are invited to observe school cls.sses in operat ion. 
David L. Green, former head of the adult division of the 
Stockton Unified School District, said the purpose of the 
Stock ton project is to, 11 • convince the less educated 
parents of the advantages of school and to help · them 
mainta1n a good home environment. 11157 
At the Amer1can Vocational Association Convention 
in Ninnea.polis in December, 1964, Harold J. Reed of the 
156n. Walter Shaw, 11 Can Status Be Far Behind , 11 
Tee:gn1 c_a~ ~ducB;!_ion N~~' XXVI, No. 2 (De cember, 1966), 
cover page. 
157Dav:td L.": Gre en , nAttack:tng Dropouts Through the 
Parents , 11 ~El f:?_~ lt a K~J2.P~' ;aNI , Apri l, 196.5, p,. 39L~. 
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parental education in vocational guidance bec a use : 
'rh..ree-·fourths of all high .schoo l students go to 
their parents fo r career guidanc e ••.• and too often 
the decision is made for the student to go to coll ege . 
In some schools as man y as 70 per cent of the s tLJ.dents 
ar•e t nking c ollege prep courses, yet only 25 per c ent 
c an hope to meet :.n:i.nimum college standards .158 
In a study of special programs in vJo.sh ing ton , D.C.~ 
1 t - ' . J 9r- 1 J , rr. D 'l ' ' l ' t' t cone uc ·ed J.n .. ,,o, onn al ey, prlnc:tpa_ J.nves lga or, 
foLJ.:nd that the majority of the dropo uts are frustrated 
after two years , and r egre t leaving schoo1. 159 He found 
that intac t f ami lies Hith Horking h eads support the schools 
best. He concluded that f ami lies should be included in the 
school pJ:> ogram a11d h ave ma.x.iml..un involvernent :t:n the 
activitie s o He cited the need for more counsalor•s and 
recommended work study p:r•ogr·ams and continu.ing education 
fo:t' youths from ages sixteen through the early tHent i e s .l60 
Stiles concluded that: 
Multitudes of choices , decline of paterna listic 
direct i on$ the elect1ve system in sc h ools and colleges, 
l58Harold J. Reed, .11 Voc ationa1 Educ a tion Tnrou.gh the 
Parent s,n Ehi_ pelta !S.~.P..;:~ , xr~vr, April , 1965, p. 39L~. 
159y 1.- T D 'J n-·,_ 1 ·I-' f th C .L. ·'b ti 
, 01ill • BJ. _ey, r:.va_ UB vlOllS 0. · 8 · onvrl U · ODS 
of Special Programs in the Hashington, DoC. Schools to t he 
Prediction and Prevent ion of Delinqu.ency, First Repor t, 11 
~ G~_g·~- bt~.~h~_ngt?~ll Y_Xfl ver_sjj;_x E~uca h~..<2:2~.:. B.~-~e 8rc.:b_ J?r£.j_~ct ( \,!ashine;ton, D.C.: U. S. Office of Ed ucation , 
August, 1966), p. 52. (Microfilm.) 
160-, . , 51 c2 .:!:..2_1 a. • ~ p p • -;:; .. • 
the rise of nei,T c areers and the obsolescence of old 
c onstantly add to the need for guidance for 
secondary youth.l61 
C01nmunic a tion s. In speaking of change s tha t have 
and must yet take p l ace in educ a tion , Calvin Griede r 
c a ut ioned.? 11In the a e times of pl"'ofound soc.i.al and poJj_ tic a l 
change cla l'ification of the role of the schools assw-no::1 
tremendous import ance ••• • In t he absence of adequa te 
informa tional s e rv1.ce, people s:tmp1y CCJ.nnot keep abreast 
of these ••• · changes. "162 Douglass amplified the call in 
a li ttle different terminology: 
There is also a very gre a t need for b e tter public 
relations in order tha t the public may under·stand the 
changing program of the sehools . rrhe pub lic h a s be en 
confus e d by the ~Je c hange s , s.rJd v.dm'Lnistra to :rs and 
educato rs h av e recognize d the ne c es sity f or 
encouragi ng closer contact and s upplying bett E"~ r 
informa.tion .163 
F'or a comprehensive revie·H of the public l 0 ela tions 
progra ms . and innovations for s chools, see t he Septemb er, 
1960, Bulletin of tbB National As s ociation of Secondary 
l61Lindle y J. 
i n·the United Sta t es 
~- ~- -~--·--;:/";!'1' ----1962 ), p. 2>5· 
s( t i 1 e s , e ~ .01· , ~.9.~~~.~!.'2 E d.llC ~:c :L .232 
NeH York: Harcourt, Brace an d Horld, 
162c J .. G ' d 'I~v. · · '·1 P' ' " ~ "•J '-Ll·' ·~ a ._ VJ.n r1 e er, J.-uman I . 1erce, anc.~. ll _ _ Lad 
Everett Ro s ens t engel, Public Sch oo l Aclministr,ati on (Ne -;·.i 
York: The Ronald Pres sCorr1pru1y;--:r9'b1T,pp-. -5"8T~.:-s>.-
163Harl R. Dougl as s, Tr~.n9s. and ~li.~ u~.~ ~E. ~~.~~n~£L 
Educ a tion ( Ne·vr York : The Center for Appli ed Hesea:r ch i n 
Eali'catioi1, Inc . , 196l~ ) , p. 85. 
P i , l l.6L1 r nc:q~a. s. . r 
As has b een previously mentioned, conta cts made 
through adult e ducation Here useful in creat ing better 
attitudes and disseminating more accurate i nformation 
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about tbB schoolso Steps that c an be t aken by the school 
to improve comm.tm ic a tions and enhance tb.o s t a tus and 
dignity of honorable labor and at the same time teach the 
importance of t earmvork Here outlined in the boolc, 
!~~er~~-=1:.:~:~~- in_ ~.c1u~_t1:.?22 : ( 1) present pu.blic exhibits o.f 
products made by students , (2 ) present awards for voc a tiona l 
exc e llence , (3) give recognition to success ful adult 
ax•tis ans ln school assemblies and school functions, and. 
{L~) single out s tuO.er1ts for attention ,,.,rho are outstanding 
in vocationa l training. 165 Surveys to determine loc a l 
manpoHer needs h ave been done in many places, and Hero 
fot.md to hold implicat1ons for thi s are8. of comrrmnlcati ons: 
As Evans ••• h as pointed out, local community 
surveys are con::d.dorably more valuable for pu.blic 
J.6L1Bylvi a Ci ernlcl{ , et al., "Public Relat:i.ons for II •.. _ .. -·-
the American Hi gh School, Bulletin of the Nationa.J. 
As s o~.~l~~E. o ~ s ~? ond~J.: sc~~ o ~- Pl3~nc jJ2fl :G.:;voT:--rp_~ , 
No~ 2:J7, :::iept._,mber ~ 19o0. 
165 American As sociation of School Adrninis trators , 
-~-~EE-J;.J-E:J..~- ~E. ~.£1.U'?.~~i.9,El (Hashing ton , D.C.: American 
As sociation of Schoo l A&ninistrators , 1966 ), p. 24. 
?6 
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Australi a rec ently l au.nchecl a program entitled 
11
'I1echnical Tra ining Year 1966 11 (':PTY ). ':Phe conviction ·Has 
that if there are not enough people to do all the necessary 
work, then each person mtJ.st be made more efficient thl"'ou.gh 
t echnical education and t rai. r,i ng . This progr'arn, the theme 
of wh:lch Has 11 'rraining for De ve lopment, 11 Has planne d Emd 
exec uted so tha t it r eached every area of occupational 
activity so effectively tha t it r ece ived enthusiastic 
support from the government, indus try, business, and educa-
tion as Hell a3 inte~ena tiona l recognition and accla im. In 
an address the Honorable David Brru~d, Premier of Western 
Australia, said conc erning the program: 
It has increased the awareness of Western Australia 
that training is indisp ensabl e f or modern life, tha t 
training increases the val ue an d s&tisfaction of the 
individual, that t r aining earns fo r us the ri ght to a 
better life and tha t Hithout :l..t He , .as i ndividuals and 
as people , will be left behind. l67 
The fourteen avenues us ed to carry the message of 
Technical Tr aining Year to and through the various publics 
is a striking examp l e of what c an b e done in the area of 
166American Educational Res earch Association> 
Revi eH of Educ a tional Res earch . Voc a tiona.l , Technical and 
Pr_ac.ti c al I~Y.ts-Educa tionThashingfOi1~--Tf.rJ-:- : Nati or18_'~C-Ec1 uc·a~ 
tion As-soc:Citt:L'on-o~F tri-8-u:ni.tect states, 1962 ), p. 369. 
ShaHS 
Ne l:!_~ , 
1671,' H 1,t '-J }i Tl rjl 1· • "'1 vi . • wl •. _.ams, _ec JDJ. C c. 
Re "ul +·s j -, 11/·e s ·'-e-r·• l LlS J...ra ' J. " 11 i:::1 v • L ' · l, - · L .<~ l, .. \. • "-' ) 
JG VI, No . L~ (Hay, 19 6 7) , p. 6. 
'rra5.ning Year 1966 
rreclm ic a l EducB.tion 
Tl 
b] . 1 t. 168 pu .J.c r e a. lons. 
I ~du~t~c:.il.• Industr'y hafJ been a.ssignod its portion 
of the training responsibilities by authoritiee. As was 
noted previously, it was sugges ted that schools should 
direct their efforts toward general vocational excellence 
and leave the training of i-vorkers for thei1~ particular 
assi gnments to th.e specific industry or craft., Hhitlock 
advocated pre-job experienc e . in the school s follov-w d by 
post-school apprenticeship. Retraining could be done by 
both 1.vhen a shift in sk:l.lls demands this , but he tvarned that 
the workei' must understand tho necessity of tak:i.ng advantage 
of job retraining progl'ams othervdse job tr aj_ning Hill not 
be utilized and the Horker ivill maintHin the status quo ~ 169 
Hhitloclc contended that the age level for apprentices 
should be lowered1 7° as did Pragan. 171 
Industry i s taldng the initiative and, 11 the fastest 
gro-vring segment of adult educati on is tho hldden cla.ss-· 
rooms of sixteen hundred or more America..lJ. bus iness 
168Ib:i.d. 
169Douglas hf:rJ.i tlock, 11 These are Times for TrB.ining, 11 
~E!£.~1'} yoc_~~~.2E_.al !._ournal, L~2:2L~. , February, 1965. 
l70Ibid. 
l7lotto Pragan , 11Labors Stake in Vocational Educa-
tion, 11 ~2!}.91.:..~: c an Y2~l-_2Ea]:. :!.9.J-l.:C:.~§]; , L~O:l3 5 Harch, 1965. 
?8 
hLmdred courses to its employees. Si nce there 8X·e no 
degree r es trictions the educational progr ams are more 
f lexible. 173 Indeed, 11many a manLlfacturer f inds that the 
on l y way to provide skilled workers is to train them 
himself. rt l 7 ~L Harold 1~'. C1ark 3 in h:t.s book 91as_sr?2.~11~~ in 
the Fa~rl~Ei,, indicated that a pre dominant nwnber of l arg·J 
i n dustrial corporations c onduct educational pr··ograms o f' 
one type or another. In b.is opj_n5.on indus try be lieves it 
c an no longer l eave t o mere chance the discovery of 
l eadership t alent •175 He stated~ 
Fa c tories t oday have c l assPooms, organized programs 
o f s tud:i.es, faculties, t extbool;:s and ex8.minat:Lor).S , a.nd. 
even graduation exorcises with diplomas . Educational 
budgets often r i val those of good sized coJ.legas, and 
expenditure s per student are not i nfrequently two and 
a half or three t i mes the nationa l average for 
conventional instit utions. l7 6 
Pechiney Corporation, Europe 1 s biggest alwn:i.nwn producer, 
t akes promising l·Jorkers from the assembly line and sends 
172chr1s Ao De Young and Rlcho.rd it'Jynn ~ Atnerican 
~du~aiio£ (New York~ HcGraH-Hi ll Boo}.{ Company , J.9b'L;_'r,- p .. 88. 
173Ib . -J. Q. 
17 ~- "Ho:rld \-!ide Shor tages of Skilled Hen," ~rime 
:t-Ia_g_0_~, LXXVI , No. 3 (July 18, 1960 ), p. 72o ~--,-· 
175Harold F . Clark and Harold So Sloan, Clas::-"J:cooms 
i n the Factorie s ( NeH York: NeH Yox'k University··-.PresEt;-----
1 951JT; p ~- 13. --
l 76Ibid. 
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General Motors, \1i 11 ys --Ove:eland, Ford, and Volks1-mgen have 
set up their o-vm factory training schools and send top 
technicians and potent:i.al executives to school abroad.l77 
Re search . The need for more research has been 
previously am.pli f'i ed in this investigation. Hecommenda-
tions h ave been set forth by J. Kenneth Little, the 
coordinator of the Vocational Research Program, Indus trial 
Hela.tions Center, Univers ity of His consin. 
• • • 1) 'l"hat extensive r esearch and progrcun 
development be performed Hhere adequate f acilities 
and res earch personnel are located ancl can be 
assembled ••• usually ••• a.t univer·si ties • 
• • • 2) 'l1hat institutions of hi ghElP education, 
especially the l and-grant colleges or state university 
and the voc a tiona l divisions of the state department 
of education accept the responsib:U.i ty to tra i n 
persons for voc a tional anci t echnical t eaching .l78 
The following is a tentative li s t of proposed research and 
development activit:i.es cons ider ed important by the VJi sconsin 
Rese arch Center for Vocational-·Te ch.rlic al Education: 
1. Follow- up studies of vocationa l trainees and 
high school students. 
2. Evaluation of me thods of course election in 
vocat ional education. 
---------
177Tiri'l~. Ha_g_az i T]_~· ' l-o<?_• cit. 
· 178J. Kenneth Little, "The Hisconsin 
Cente1, for Vocat1onal --'J.1eclm:lca1 Education, H 
KappE-E_, XLVI (Apri l, 1965 ), p. Li-12. 
Research 
Ph.i Delta 
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:====~------~.3-·-A e_v_a]._uation o._f_.Ql' cedu:res for the se l ec ti on of 
vocational school i nstructors and the strengthening of 
instruction.. 
4& An evaluation of the procedures for s election of 
voc a tional school trainees. 
5. An evaluation of placement procedures for 
vocational sbhool trainees. 
6. An evaluation of thB vocational school system 
for retraining t he unempl oyed . 
7 ~ An evaluation of the relati.onship of voco:tional 
education to on-the- job tr a i ning . 
8. An evaluation of experiments in i nternship, 
Hork-schoo1, and yo uth conservat ion t raining program~ . 
9., An evalua tion of guidanc e and cou.nseling I'e l a t ed 
to vocationa l education. 
10. Research and experi ment at ion in :Lmproved 
curricula . 
11. Re search and experimentation desi gned to improve 
voc ational i ns t ruction . 
12. An evaluat i on of apprenti ceship- t rain ing 
progrmns .179 
Also, studies are neede d to i dentify factors that 
corre l ate h i gh potenti a l with shop s uccess and success on 
the job and to rela te the intake of the number of studen ts 
into a training program with avail ab l e job opportunitie s .l80 
Sure ly 11 \,Je could se·3 our manpm,Jer needs in better perspective 
l791.Ej._~•' P e L~lJ • 
180Americ an Assoclat ion of School Admin:Lstrators , 
I!ll.P-~!'...§1-t~ve~ ~E. !~d~_<2:'lti<?_~ (Ua.shington, D.C . : Ame ri can 
Association of School Administrators, 1966), p. 27. 
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our economy. 11 181 
Research at the comrrmni ty level is als o needed l n 
ordel, to establi s h tecbnical education programs . 
Extensive and d ep endable informa tion and data concerning 
whetb£r or not a t raining progr am is needed in the 
c ommu.n:tty, and the extent of the n (':Je d, is u.mwlly done by 
a s urvey. This is considered very important in California 
where sur·veys ho.ve been used extensiv0ly by t he j unior 
colleges ~ 18 2 Since forces that c ontrol the c urriculum are 
commu.nity v.r.i.de, Othanel B. Smi.t h advises: 
The resea~ch wi l l b e most effective whon i t i s 
c arried on cooperative ly. Lay members o.f the 
c omrn.u.ni t y, as Hell as t eachers and students , should 
t herefore have a responsj_ble share in the 
p ro c e s s • • • 1 8 3 
Por a more exha.usti ve coverage o f neede d res earch 
the reader may turn to the article , 11 Needed Res e"B~ch in 
Vocational Education, 11 by Lester s. Vander Herf. H3 ~· 
18lstan1E!Y H. Rutt enbe r g , ]~~.?.:..l'll2.?..::!!:12:: Ne ~ds. 9:t;_ the 
F'uture (vfashington, D.C.: Unite d Sta te s Department of-
Lafl0J?; NanpoHer Ac1ninis tr.:l tion , 1965· ), p . 27 . 
1 82Roy E . Simpson, Research and Studies in 1'e c lli!ic a l 
Education i n Califo rni a Schoois-'Tsacramento: ·-c·alrfornia·--
Sta t e '[)epartment o f Educ a tion-:;-1961 ) , p. i ii. 
183othane l B. Smith , \'lilliam. 0. Stanley , and J. Harl an 
Shores ' Fu.q_~b"tE.~ en t ~- s_ .?...[ 9_~]:~_9 u l lli'il P_e::..Y.:~J q_p_r~.ll£ ( Yo r;.ke r s - 0 n r• 
Hudson, New York: i'iorld Book Company, 1957) , ppG 4.Sl-4.52. 
lBL~Le ster s. Vander \·.Jerf , 11 Needed Rese a r.'ch in Voca-
t iona l Education," Phi Delta Ka.pp o..n , XLVI, Apri l, 1956 , 
pp • L~ 0 5 ·· 410 • - · -- -·-·- ·-- ·--·--
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Authorities agreed that critical manpower shortages 
existed. A shift in the l abor force from unskilled to 
skilled Harkers, automation, inc rease d demands for ltJOrlcors , 
and the development of nev,r skills and the obsoles cence of 
old have all affected critical manpo1.ver shortages in the 
face of mounting unemplo yment. Labor pro j ect:l..ons nh01ved 
t hat critic al needs would continue for vocational and · 
technical workers at all levels. n1e areas of health, 
business , engineering , education, public service, and 
c l eric al 1.-.rere emphasized . 
Factors tha t contribute d to th~ mru1powe r shortage s 
may be listed under five areac: ( l ) culture, (2 ) education, 
(3) family, (4) industry, and (5 ) r e s earch. 
First , a shortage of trained Ho:r>kers might have 
be en clue to a social s tructui'e tha t did not offer aclequa te 
rewards for such training. Second, education has possibly 
contd.buted to the manpowcx' shortage thr ough three basic 
i mbalanc es : ( l ) botHeen educ ational output and voc ation~l ' 
needs which has caus ed a s erious mismatch of skills , 
(2 ) between the various fields within t he educ a tional 
system because of priorities based on pres tige f actors and 
tb~ di spute between the liberal and pr ac tic al arts pr opo-
nents, and (3 ) between financ ial r e sources and needed 
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expansion. Inadequate corm:mnlcations betJ.,reen ec.ucators 
and bet'\.,Teen educators and the pe ople of the com:.nunity they 
served has caused a lack of unders tanding and ai,J2,reness of, 
and apathy to;,,rard ne eded reform in voc ations.l train:tng. 
Thir·d., tho chan[Se in relations hips among the · members 
of the f amily h as resulted in a decline of paternalistic 
direction even though the soci a l influence of the parents 
st:tll remained quite directive. A significant number of 
students were unrealistic :i.n their vocational choices and 
the dropout probl em continue d---the prediction being that 
one-fourth of those entering high school Hould not graduate . 
Fourth~ appre nticeship trainine; was J. a cklng in 
industry. Added expense to the employer and lack of 
support from somo of the trade unions were identified as 
possible factors. 
Fifth, the n ee d for better commLJnic 8. tions among the 
researchers of the various disciplines studying man Has 
evident. Hore informat ion Has alsoneeded concerning 
(a) hoH to supply ne eded ·Horkers, and (b) the kind and 
character of manpo·Her n eeqs of the community serve d by the 
training institution. 
Recommendations to correct; the imba l ance i n the 
labor market may be li stedunder tHo general categories : 
-( 1) educ a tion, and ( 2) vocationa l t:c>aining . 
A large measure o f r esponsibi lity was ass i gned to 
8L~ 
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i ndividual an d t he j ob he expected to get. The ob j ectives 
of an educ ational program des i gned to meet the needs of 
to cl8.y 1 s changing labor market must provide balanced and 
i nterre l ated omphasJs bet\-reen general or liberal ob jective s 
on one s i de and voca ti onal or p~ cfess ional ob j ec tive s on 
t he ot h er . 
Vocational t raining was advocated as America ' s 
ansvJer to the labor dilemxna . The organizational structure 
of s uch education favored by the a uthorities provided for 
paral le l cur riculums furnishBd b y the c omp r ehensive high 
s chool. \'lhile some ski lls Here to be marke'cablo u.pon 
graduation , the j uni6r college , which was r api dly becoming 
an upHa.r d ex t ens j_ on of fre e secondary educ a tion, -vw.s 
responsible for further sp ecializa tion. Continuing 
education sponsored by all appropriate agencies would also 
provide programs for dropouts, voc at ional refre s~nent, 
retrain ing and se l f impr ovement. Cooperntion of groups on 
a regiona l bas is organi ze d by voc a tional areas wa s 
considered the most efficient appros.ch. 
The cu.rri culwn based on community ne eds inc l ude d 
orientat ion in the elemen t ary school, indus tri al arts in 
t he senior high school and voc ational education :l.n the 
seni or hi gh schDol directed toward genera l vocational 
excel1ence. GL1idance and exploratory s ervi ces furnishing 
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actual V<iork e.x.p,;r~io:nco tb'ough cooperatlon ·Hi th appropr>iate 
agencies 'H8.s adv.Lsod. It became the re sponsi blli ty of the 
junior colleGe to pr•ovide prog1~ar1s for· the somi-professi.onal, 
technics.1, and pr·of'essional support occupations. 
Guidance services needed to be extended. Since a 
person rrw .. y make as many as six rr.ajor chnn.s;es in vocat:i.on 
durlng hls lifetime, vocational guidsnce 'Hould r·ocoi.vo 
increased emphasis, Hi th com'sos in career pl<.1.m:d.ne;, 
services to former students and dropouts being addod. 
Nultiple counseling and more family involvement in the 
training program wore suggested avenues. 
Conmrnnications among all concerned groups such as 
parents, business, industry, trade unions, organizations 
'\'Iith vocational hi1pl i.ca tions, community loado~rs, and home 
industries needed to be improved and expanded. It -vms 
suggested that tho dignity of labor be promoted through 
public recognition of vocational excoJ.lonce and 
achievom8nts. 
Industry was assigned the responsibility of pro-
viding specialized training, post-school apprenticesb~p 
training and retraining programs. Thousands of classrooms 
in the factories attested to tho :Lmpol''tance eccordod th:ts 
special phase of trainingo 
Ex.tensi vo refJearch in vocational tr·a.i.nj_ng and 
mo.npoHE(C' noods Has l'econr,J.sndocL Bore rosef:lrch cente~.~s 1-lith 
;:::===;:;=:::;;i---------,ade-q-Uai:_e_f..ac_i_lLtj_e_s_u_e_~_nf" e de d. ac c omQ 1 ish th:L s t ask. 
Topics for r·esearch include d ( 1 ) factors that correlate 
hi gh potenti al with shop success and success on tho job, 
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( 2) relating the i ntake of tho number of students into 
training programs with available j ob opportunities, and 
( 3 ) commu.nit;y surveys to determine th() need and extent of 
technical education proe;rams . 
CI-U1.PTER I II 
PHOG!mUllSS USED I N rl'lff<~ I NVES'I'IGATION 
I.. ':[iHE SUBJEC'fS 
To socure i nformat ion con~ arning fac tors contri-
butiag to the i mbalance between t he ne e ds for and the 
supply of servic e personne l in s elected Seventh-day 
Advent.:i. st :Lns ti tL1.t:l.on s in California, questionnaires we:r·e 
maile d to the following people: 
Questionnaire A1 Has sent t o the personne l di re ctors 
of all the SDA denomina tionally owne d medical insti tutions 
in California to as certain their needs for and avai la-
bil:i.t;;r of service personnel and their judgment as to 
worJwr· compo t ency, job t ra i ning , and pel"s onne l shortages . 
Ques t :i.onnaire B2 H aS sent to the followi ng to 
as cert <J.i n the n ee ds for and availability o:f s ervice 
personnel an d j udgment s as to ·Horker competency,, job 
tre.ining , and personnel shortage s: 
1. the principa ls of all SDA Academi es in 
Cali forniae 
2. the p ersonnel directors of alJ. SDA i nstituti ons 
of hi gher education, name ly: Loma Li nda 
l . 
- See App endix A. 2see Appendi x B. 
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Uni versi t y--La. SiE1rra. Ca:npus , . and Pacific 
Union Col l ege . 
3 o the per sonne l di rector s of all SDA denomi na ·· 
tionally owned enterpri ses in Ca lifor ni a , 
namely: Lorna Linda Foo ds Compru1y, Pacific 
PrE1s s Publishing Compan y, and ~rhe Voice of 
Pr opheey. 
~- · t he personne l dir ectors and edu.c 8. tional 
su~erint endents of all SDA admini s trative 
uni t s i n Cali f or ni a , n ame l y : t h e Pacific 
Union Confe :r.on.ce , the Southeas t er•r1. California 
Conferenc e , the Southern California Conferenc e , 
t he Central California Confer enc e , and the 
Northern Califor ni a Con f erence. 
To secure further informa tion conc erni ng these 
f actors r aw da t a wer e se l ected from r elat ed s urve ys 
conduct ed by Lama Li nda Univer s ity i n 1967 fo r tb~ s and 
other s t udies, of the f ol l owing people : 
1 . A sur ve y of 482 .r andomly chosen SDA youth in the 
Pacific Union Conf er'e.nce, age s 16-25, Hho -v1 e re 
not attending SDA schools . 3 
2. A sur vey of 170 (all ) s enior s in SDA colleges 
'j 
.5Seo Appendix C. 
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3. A survey of 617 (all ) elementary and se condary 
teachers and administrato:es of SDA schools in 
the Pacific Union Conference . 5 
II. RESEAHCH I NSJ.'RUHENTS 
Prior to the initiation of this investigitiori, a 
comprehencd ve study of research design HB.s under•taken and · 
completed under the instruction and direction oi' 
Miss Haz e l Lewis, Research Consult ant for University of 
t he Pacifi c. The basic purpo se of this study was to · 
become familiar with the positive and nega tive aspects of 
t he various research ~ethods including the problems and 
l imitations of questionnaire construction and usageo The 
design for this investigation Has forthcoming and t'\...Jo 
t rial quMJtionnairos Here developed. 
Althou~l the que s tionnaires were constructed so 
t hat the information could be reported as object ive ly and 
c omp l ete ly as possi bJ.e, no questionnaire do vis od coLl.ld 
have been com}}letely successfLtl in defining terms , 
positions , trends, and attitudes so tha t all respondents 
could ansHer from identical frames o.f refel'ence . 
'l'he re search desie;n and the survey ins trument s and 
Ll·see Appendix D. 5see Appendix E. 
procedures used in this study closely follow the guide-
lines proposed by Donald 111 • CG.mpbell, 6 Claire Seltiz, 7 
Fred N. Kerlinger, 8 and Walter R~ Borg.9 
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To securo information concerning manpo·Her shortr.ges 
of service personnel in selected SDA institutions, job 
categories for medical insti tuti.ons 1·re:ee comp.l.le d from tho 
Nanua1. 10 The job classification sheets from Sacramento 
Union Academy and Uni vcrsi ty of the PHcif:i.c ·vrere used to 
compile the job categories list sent to schooJ.:::1, colleges, 
and adm::i.nistrativo organizations. 
III. PHOCED1JRAL S'l'BPS OP T~-IT~ INVfCS'l'IGA~L'IOJ:,y 
P1~e lim:tn.al'Y Infonna tion 
-~·-.. -~c,__.._.,.,._.__.J,.~...., -..F>.vort<<~ .... ,_.... .• -.._-,,.._,..,_ .. ~•-",...'""'-' 
In addition to the preliminary study of research 
6American Educational Research Association, Handbook 
of Rosea:ech 011 Teach::'Lnrs (ed. N. L. Ga.go; Chicago: H8~r.ld.~---·-~~· Hen a:r:cy---ai):Cf c-o·m:ran. i; .. -r9· 6 3) • 
7c-'JaJ'--·e c.<o]tl'z et al Rc.s"'""C.,_, o,<ot'tloc'l"' ~,, Qo~iP} 
.. ~ l t-J . ~ .J ' C.: -~ ~ ' 'i...J ).. \,..) t"_.l,- J._ 11·_.1 • i:.) .,l.o J. .:,_ )..../ v .. .._. "A,. • 
Re~.:S~~J:.2EE. (NeH York: HoJ. t, "lYinelui~r~{;·-ai'i"ct Dix:~-s-fon·, ~ 19.66T:~--~ 
8Pred N. Kerlinr_:;er, Founclati ons of Bohc.vlore.l 
R?_E.~!?.:..~~-£ ( NeH York: Hoi. t, RTi1-eEa·i~·c ancl Fins"·fon·~·· .. ·o:Gi.c·;, 1966) . 
9ua1te:c H. Borg, Ec1u.catio:no.1 Hosearch (lJeH Yorl~: 
David HcKay Company, Inc-;~--·I·(~i6'3T~---"" ------~---·---·~--· 
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;==~===;----'Gl€J-S-i-g-n th€l-W-~i t e r'----S.-1-S o- c on~te~-cr~-E:.c~ w~L'ch__o xp e r t _s_ i n t he_ar~_e_a. 
of Seventh-day Adventist education such as Floyd 0. 
Rittenhouse, President, Pacific Union College ; Dav:l..d Go 
Bieber, President, Loma Linda University; LoHoll R., 
Rasmussen , Superintendent of Education, Pacifi c Union 
Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; Vernon H~ Koenig, 
Director of Extensions , Loma Lind8. University; and John fo' . 
Knipschild, Superintendent of Educ a tion, Northern 
California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists. Other 
specialist s consulted included Mauric e E. Mathison, 
Director of Persoru1el Relations , Lema Linda University; 
Halter T. Hitchell, Assistant Aclm:'i.nistrator , Conrmun:tty 
Memorial Hospital in Sacramento; and Louis Quint, Director 
o1' Vocational Education , American River College , Sacramento. 
The wr:t tor's 01-vn experience as a voc at ional counselor was 
also utilized. 
!2_ev~Pl:2~n-~ 9_[ _ _!h~ Q~e stiq_!._g_!:_aj:!::~~ 
From information thus secured~ the problEJm i.vas 
defined and two ques tionnaires developed and subjected to 
a pilot study at Loma Linda University, Sac ramento Union 
Academy and Community JYiemorial Hospita l. Changes and 
modifications were ma de in the form and content of the 
questior....naires under the direction of Rollin C. Fox until 
the pre- t es ting indic a ted that t he ins trL1ments vwuld 
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The study was conducted under the a uspices of the 
Pacific Union Conference of Seventh··day Adventists and t he 
questionnaires were mailed be aring the offic ial letterhead 
of this organization. In addition to the l et t er of t rans -
mi tt a l ·Hr·i tten by Lo-well R. Rasmussen, a se l f ·-addressod , 
stamped envelope t-TafJ included Hi t h oaeh ques tionnaire to 
enable the r espondent to mail the cor11p l e ted que stionnaire 
directly to the i nvestigator. This method of r eturn Has 
selected to faci litate handling and to secure re sponses to 
the quest i onnaires that would be as hones t and candid as 
pos sible, insuring anonimity for the respondents. 
A reminder in the form of a per;wn-· to ~pers on phone 
call was gi ven one week prior to the return da te o f the 
questi onnaii'es. A second rem:i.nder, also a phone cal l, Has 
given on the I'e turn date . Additional phone call s 1-ve re 
neces sar·y to secuPe t he three outstanding questionnaires . 
All ques t ionnaires were received b e fo re t abulation of t he 
re s ul ts was started six weeks after t he due da te. 
The SLlrvey method appli ed in th:1.s study cons lsted 
of t Ho rua i l questionnaire s, A11 and B, 1 2 Hhich He:r'e 
11s ee Appendi x A. lZsee Appen di x B. 
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de_v e l o p_e_c3 a nd_di s t;_r_i bJJ. t _e_d_ as__f_o_ll o H s : (_l )____i~u. e s t 1 onnai re 1=~- -
was sent to the p e rsonnel directors of t he t we l ve medi ca.l 
institut ions o1.v-ned and opera ted by the Seventh-day 
Adventist denominat ion in Calilornia, and ( 2 ) Questi on-
n aire B Has sent to those conc erned Hith personnel 
r e l ations in the t wenty acndemie s, the th:r e e institutions 
o f highel' e ducation , the t en adminis trati ve units, and the 
t hree enterpr i ses o\med an d operat ed by the Seventh-day 
Adventist denomination in Californi a . 
The ques tion n a i res utilized t Ho p ar t s : Part I--~ 
Institutiona l Needs for Servi ce Personne l, and 
Part II~ -Service Personne l Compe t ency and Job .Train:tng . 
Part I encompassed fiv e basic arens "Hhich \vere (l) ser•vice 
p ersonne l shortages , moderate and cr i tical, in the various 
job c a teg or:i. es .. - insert page , ( 2 ) the i mportance of Harkers 
being SDA 1s- - ques tion l, (3) SDA workers refusing denomina-
tional e mplo yment--quos tions 2 through 5, (!+ ) value 
j udgment of the institution--question 6, and (5 ) choices 
of and factors contributing to the choice s of post s econdary 
SDA youth- - questions 7 through 12. l;ar t II encompas sed 
fi ve b as ic areas Hhich vrere (1) the number of emp1oyeos by 
job c a t egory, SDA and non-SDA- -:i.nsert page , ( 2 ) employee 
shortages and re as ons--questions 1 and 2, (3) worker 
competency (comparison of SDA Hith non~SDA ) --question 3, 
(~. ) a dcl i tiona l Horl\er training n eeded, avenues of and 
encou.ragel•l9nt of training--questions lJ- thl'Out:;h 6, and 
(5) job t:eaining re;3ponsibili tier:--quostions 7 and 8. 
IV. SU~IJ.fARY 
rrHo mail qu.ostion.."'laLi:'8S Here cle:·3ignod for this stud~{. 
One quest:lonnail··e Has dosignod for persmmel directors of 
Seventh·-day Adventist denominationally O\.med medical 
institutions in California and tho other was designed for 
those involvod -vii th porson.nel relationfi in Seventh-day 
Adventists colleges, acadonies, enterprises, and 
adminisb•e.tive organizations in Californ:La. The purpose 
of those questionnaires was to sook information concerning 
the needs for service personnel, 'dorker compct;::mcy, and 
job training j.n Seventh-day Adventist hospitals, schools, 
and adm:i.nistra.tive org:::miz2,tions in California. 
Rav1 data Hero also selected from Questionnaire 
Surveys conducted by Lorna Lin~a University in 1967 for this 
and related studies, of the follo1·ring: (1) 482 SDA youth, 
chosen on a random basis from the Pacific Union Conference, 
ages sixteen through tvrenty-f:i..ve, Hho ·Hero not attending 
Sl) p h - (2) 1'(0 ( 11) . . .. ,.., ' 1] . A sc~ oo.Ls, _ a __ sen1.ors 1n 0~--'A co .. egos J.n 
California, and (3) 617 (all) elementary nnd secondary 
teachers and ac1 . .rninistrators of SDA schools ln the Pacific 
Union Confe~ence. 
A pilot s tucl.y uas conducted tr'-roush Lor.1a Linck 
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Universit-y~, Sacramento Un ·i on Academy_-_.:.....a .::...:n:....:.d.:_ _C.:.....'o::....:r-=m-=n.:..:u_n.:_:l :....:.t-'!y __________ ---1 
Memorial Hospital to further refine the questionnaires 
Hhich ·Here sent ou.t by the Pacific Union Conference but 
returned directly to the investigator by rneans of a self~ 
addl'es sed stampe d envelope mailed with each questionnaire . 
Per·son-to-pe:r:' EJon phone call remi:ndors Hero utilized one 
Heel~ prior to· the requested return date and on the return 
date. Subsequent phone calls brought in the remainder of 
the questiorm.aires before final analysis Has initiated six 
Heeks after the requested return date. 
~:11.e survey included the t ·tv-el ve medical ins ti tcitions, 
the t1vEmty academies, the thre e inst:i. tutions of hi ghe r 
educ ation, the ten administrative units, atid the three 
enterprises o·~>.'1:1ed and operated by the Seventh-day 
Adventist denominationo It sought information concerning 
(l) institutional needs for service personnel, and 
(2) servj_ce personnel compe tency and job training . 
RESUUrS 0 J:<' THE SUH VEY 
I • ANALYSI S OF' THE DA'.rA 
The e.naJ.ys i s of the d.a t a from the que s ti onna.i:i."'es 
consisted of t ab ul a t ing and re cor ding t he fr e quency of 
respons e s to each ques tion of the f i ve groups surveye d. 
The first group surveye d by the use of Ques tionnaire A 
(s ee App endix A) cons i s t ed of the me dic al r espondents . 
':flhe other four groups Bur veye cl b y the uae of Question-· 
naira B (s e e App endi x B) c ons isted of re s pondent s fr om the 
academi. e s, the un :t vers :i. t y an d the colleges !J the ad.tni ni 8 tra ·~ 
t i ve un:L t s , nnd the ent er p:rises. For simp lic:l. t y , t Ho 
terms --medic al and non-medic al- -will be us ed to de scr ibe 
the tHo basic ca t egor i es Hhich ivill b e jointly consi de r e d 
in the followi ng mat er i al. Identic al ques tions were aske d 
in Qnes t:i.onnai res A and B except for the job categories 
listings which, of ne cess i t y, ha d to be de s i gne d specifi -
cally fo r t he medic al and t he non-me~ic al ins titut ions . 
II. INS1l'I J.'U'riONAL NEEDS FOR SEH'./ICE PERSONNEL 
§_ex:vic ~ !'er E!__g_nn~.::. §hQE..:.~.ag~~-
There were fo rty-e i ght r esponden t s , but on ly forty-
t h r ee a c bual ly f unctioned as director s of s ervi ce personne l , 
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~===:i------- the fi:v-e e_duc_e . .t_i _oxlB.l ·,u.p_e_r1n~ndents being the excep::...t"-'~o=..· o""'r=-=1-=-o ~~----~• 
Forty of the forty-three respondents, who functione d 
as personnel directors , indicated that the y experienced 
l abor shortages among service personnel r epr esented in all 
t he j ob ca t egor ies listed in the questionnaires . They 
also added some categories to t he pr inted list by the 
write - in method; these are include d in Tables III and IV . 
Shortages were indicate d in all j ob categori es exc ept t wo 
t hat had been elimina ted by automation and specialization .. 
These t Ho catego:c>ies, elevator operators and general 
(unskilled ) workers in transportation, contained no 
employees nor contained any indi.cation of nee d. or shortage. 
Table s III and IV list t he responses o.f th.EJ medical 
and non-med:i. cal groups respecti.vely i n ans~jer to the request 
t o check the areas in which they experienced labor 
shortages. Seventy-one per c ent of the listed medical j ob 
categories were marke d by one-third or more of the 
respondents Hhile only 21 per cent of the listed non·-
rriedical job categories were marked by one ~·third oi' more of 
t he respondents. Asterisks i n Table III i ndicate the j ob 
categori es that r eceived more than two - thirds of the 
possible number of r esp onses ~ No asterisks Here needed in 
Table IV. 
The areas of greatest shortage determined by the 
number of response s ·Here (a ) b l1S iness, (b ) secretar:i.al, 
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E III 
AREAS OP LABOR SHOR'rAGES I N 'J.1~VELVE SDA HEDI CAL I NSTI'J:LJTIONS 
A. Busines s personnel 
1. Offic e manager 
2. Purchasing agent s 
3. Bookkeepers 
L~. Bi 11 ing 
B. Secre t ar i a l 
lo Executive 
* 2. Mel ic al re cords 
* 3. General office 
4· Hard 
C. Cleri cal 
1. Admit tance 
2. Desk--reception, etc. 
3. General 
D. Medica l Records 
·::· 1. Assis t ants 
E. SHitchboard 
F. Surgical Technicians 
G. Supply room t echnicians 
-::-H. Nurses Aides 
-::·I. Orderl i es 
J. Hous elceeping 
l. Supervisors 
-::- 2. \~orkers 
K. I)aundry and Linen 
J.. Supervisors 
2. \>Jorkers 
3. Dry cleaner 
Moderate Critica l To tal 
2 
2 
3 
2 
1 
5 
8 
L~ 
6 
6 
5 
~-
2 
0 
2 
6 
7 
3 
6 
1 
L~ 
2 
0 
l 
2 
1 
3 
4 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
~-
1 
LJ-
1 
2 
1 
L~ 
2 
2 
0 
0 
2 
3 
5 
3 
4 
9 
9 
5 
6 
7 
r:' ;J 
8 
3 
4 
3 
8 
8 
7 
8 
3 
L~ 
2 
~~J ob categori es t hat r ece ived more than two-thirds 
of the pass i ble mnnber of r esponses. 
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----- - -----------·- -------·--------·---·- -------
Food Service 
~~L. Cooks and bakers 
-::-H. Cooks helpers , s e rve1•s 
N. Hostesses, wai t resses, etco · 
~tO. Di sl111\rashers , etc lit 
PlaE.! ~!:'_a~I:.on. ~- ~·1~~ter~~~l~ 
P • . Construction Engineer 
Q. Maintenance Engineer 
R. Supervisors 
1. Cons truction 
2. Maintenance 
3. GroLmds 
S. Carpenters, painters , plum.bers 
T. Gs.rclene rs 
U. VJatchm.en 
V. Elevator operators 
H. Other 
1o Inhal a tion therapy aides 
2. li'Iedica1 t rarJ.scribt'J:es 
--- ---------·--·-----~··--
Moderate Critical Tota l 
6 
10 
6 
5 
l 
2 
2 
3 
-. 
.::; 
5 
6 
5 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
0 
0 
3 
10 
ll 
7 
8 
3 
h 
3 
4 
L~ 
6 
7 
6 
0 
2 
3 
~:·Job categori es that r e ceived more than t v-ro·~ thirds 
of the possible number of responses. 
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'JIABLE IV 
AREAS OP LABOH SI-IOH'rAGES I N Tf-IIH'IX-ONE 
SDA NON-NEDIC AL I NSTI'l'Wl'IOHS 
Modera t e Critical To tal 
Ad.mini s tr·e:t i 011. 
·--.. - .. ~~-~....._ ...... .._.,.,._ . 
A. Business offlce personne l 
1. Offic e managers 
2. Purchasing agents 
3. Booklceepers 
L, .• Billing 
B. Secretarial 
1. Executive 
z. General 
c. Clerica l 
lo Rec ep tioni s ts 
2. General Office 
D. SvJi tchboard 
Food Servi ce ____ .. ___ 
E. Matrons or supervisors 
F. Cooks and bakers 
G. Cooks helpers and servers 
H. Hostesses, waitresses, etc. 
I. Bus~boys, di shHashers ~ etc . 
Studen t Servic es 
J. LaLmdry 
1. Hanagers 
2. Supervisors 
3. Horkers 
K. Transport a tion 
1. Supervi sors 
2. Hechanics 
3. Dri vers 
4· General workers 
9 
2 
9 
2 
5 
8 
3 
2 
5 
5 
2 
2 
l 
3 
5 
1 
1 
4 
0 
3 
2 
3 
1 
13 
3 
0 
0 
0 
11 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
3 
1 
1 
~ 
0 
12 
4 
12 
3 
18 
11 
L~ 
~-
3 
13 
7 
6 
2 
2 
6 
6 
2 
5 
9 
0 
---------- ---· - .. __......._ ___ ...... ._._.-. .,..... .. -----·----r--------·-··------·-·....,.--.,.. 
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-·- -· - ··---·--.. --~--------
Moderate Criti cal Total 
---------- --~----··----·-------- -.. -- -----~-----
L. Const r'uct:i.on Engineer 3 l L~ 
M. Haintenance Engineer 4 L1. 8 
N. Supervisor 
1. Construction 2 2 4 
2 . Haj_n t enance 10 1 11 
3 . Custodial 11 2 13 
L~ ., Gr ounds 8 3 ll 
o. Carpenters, . pa i nters , pl umbers 3 3 6 
P. Custodians, maids 1 0 1 
Q. Gardener s 4 0 4 
R. \vatchmen 3 0 3 
s. Elevator operators 0 0 0 
Industrie s 
- .-.--·----
T. Prlnt shop 
1. rvranagers 0 2 2 
z. Superviso:rs , .foremen 1 1 2 
3· Printers 0 2 2 
~- 0 Linotype operato1,s 0 2 2 
u. Book bindery 
1. Hanagers 0 1 1 
2. Supervi sors, for emen 0 1 l 
3· \'Jorkers 0 2 2 
v. Farm 
· 1 . !1ru.18.ge rs 0 2 2 
2 . Supervisors , fore men 0 2 2 
3· \vorkers 0 1 l 
---·----·---~---------·-···-~----~----·--- .. ·--·-··----·--·-------·--
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(c) food service, (d) maintenance, custodial, and grounds 
supervision, (e) nurses' aidos, (f) orderlies, and 
(g) housekeepers. All respondents in the medical group 
concluded that there ·Has a genal'foi.l shortage of competent 
SDA ·Horke:es in all the areas represented in their job 
categories list. Sixty-seven per cont of the non-medical 
responde:nts roached the same conclusion fo.P thoi:e job 
categories list. 
Hhen asked to list Hhat thGy bel:i.eved to be the 
main reasons for a shortage of se:c>vice personnel, t·Henty-· 
seven of the forty~·oight respondonts listed "inadequate 
job information. 11 Tho folloi·Iing are the suggested reasons 
and m"'e ranked according to the nur,lber of rospor1s es: 
Reasons 
a. Inadequate job 
informatlon •• 
b. Lack of interest 
in general. • • 
c. Lack of training 
opportunlt:i.es • 
Response Reasons 
_.....on.-...-!~--~··.._.",.~~· .,._.._.,.., ...,...~ .... ...-.-....,. 
27 
21 
20 
d. Low wages • • • • 20 
e. Low prestige on 
the job • • • • 19 
f. Pai luJ'O to 
utilizo train- 12 
ing opportunities 
FigLu·e 7 shom.; hm.r each reason uas ranl~ed in impor·t.s.nco by 
the r3spo'ndents. 
~J.lhil ... ty~eight of the forty~·cight respondents ind.icated 
that they believed it Has ve1~y irrlllo.:r.tant to employ SDA r s, in 
their rospectlve institutions, in the listed job categories. 
Hone of thocn indica tod that it 'Has not im:.:)orte.nt. 
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Legend: 
a. Lack of traini ng opportunities 
b. Lack of interest in genera l 
c. I na dequa t e job informat ion 
d. Low pre stige on the job 
e. Lo1·T vJago s 
f. Failure to utilize training opportuni ties 
Non-Medical--No. of rasnonses 
--·--···-· ~--·-·---·r -···:----------~----· · ·· - ·----·.· --·-y "'·-----·-- ·-·;--- ·--·---- ----·----- ····--··-·- · -----~--~ .. ------- -- ····~---- -~ 
Item 1 ! 2 · 3 L~ 56 ! 7 1 8 1 9 ; 10 lll2; 131L~ 151617181920~21 221 
.=--=--= =-=,o=-1-=:::o:=~==·;-·-··=i-o==:.c==--= =·=·.-, .-=::·-· ---,-=-=-"'·-·;-----==.:::.~=-==·==-.. 
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Nurabers in the bars of the graph sho"H the ranking 
assigned to the Items b y each respondent . 
Figure 7. Suggested r easons fo r a shortage of SDA 
Service p ersonBel . 
'n:lirty·--tl-,70 of the total numbor of respondents 
indicated that they 1meVJ of S-::Jl\. 1 s, Hho 1:Yore qualified in 
jobs in which their institutions experienced labor shortages, 
but Hho refused to 't·rork for the donomin8.tion. T1·ronty of 
these respondents believod this group of -vrod::ers could 
fill mo8t of their insti.tut;ion::: 1 labor needs. 
Hhen askecl., 11 ':i:hat seem to be their reasons for 
refusing don01ninational uork? 11 thirty-tHo of the respondents 
indicated "not enou;;h pa;/' Has the ms.:i..n reason offered. 
Only eleven of the respondents stated thab thoy 110u.ld 
recommend raising wages however. Additional suggested 
changes in tho instj.tutional appro8.ch in orc.~er to atb'aGt 
the group vrho refusG denom.inational omploymon·t. a:eo listed 
in Table V. 
Hesponding to hoH they judged their institution in 
comparison to similB.T' institutions, pu.blie or prj_v~.:ttoJ c:.s 
to (a) 1-mses, (b) fe.cilities, (c) ornployoe benefits, and 
(d) Horking conditions in the job categories listed, only 
two of the twelve nedical respondents rated their 
institution beloH average ·in 11Hagos, 11 and only one of the 
t'Helvo rated his institution boloH avol"'ago in 11 faci1i ties. 11 
All the other medical respondents rated the four aroas 
average or above average for their respective institutions. 
One-·third of the thirt·y-six non··rn.ed.ical respor:dents, 
ho\{evor, x·ated thoil"' resp:::ct:Lve institutions bolo':! average 
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~~ABLE V 
1. Institute scaled fringe benefits. 
2. Establish better comrrmni<~a tions Hi th pE:l'Solmel. 
3. Eliminate sex d:i.scrim:i.nation in vmges. 
4· In:i.tiate in-~servico tra..i.ning proe;rm!ls. 
5. Inwrove plant facilities. 
6. Keep up-to~·da te j_n changes. 
7. Use more professional ancl "bu.s:L:noss·Mli1w n appro8.ch. 
8. Star·t a p:rogram to or:l<:Jnt youth attitudes t01·1ard 
11 sorvlce. 11 
9. Raise job status and prestige. 
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in 11-vmgos'' and seven of them rated 11 fo.cilities 11 bo1o1-·J 
average. All but five of the non-medical respondents 
rated "benofi ts '' ~ul.d 11 HoPking c~onc1i ticHlS 11 as avoragG or 
above for their respective institutions. 
Fo:r.'ty of the forty-eight re sponclont;s beJ.ieved that 
SDA youth tend to choose academic. rather them vocational 
pr-ograms in SDA colJ.egos. Only t1rro dioagroed. 'I'he 
respondents listed the following statements, raclcod 
according to the nmnbel' of rosponEJes, as tho most impor~ 
ta.nt reasons 1.·1hy tho youth r;1ado this cho:l.c0: 
R08.S01lS Roasonn Hes'OoYJ.:Je 
... -·•&=-!•._..__._,_~ ... 
a. Job status and 
prestige ~ • • •. 40 
b. Parental amb:i.tions 
for their child:t:en 3l~ 
c. Inadequate promo-
tional Pl'ograms 
about vocational 
education and job 
opportunities. • 29 
d. Future income and 
benefits • • • Q 
e~ Inadequate voca-
t:i..onaJ. guic1anco 
service ••••• 
26 
2L~ 
Figure 8 shows how each reason was ranked in in~ortance by 
the respondents. 
The respondents Hero asked, uin your judgment do 
SDA youth Hho should continue.their education choose to go 
to Hork after academy graduation? 0 One-half of tho medical 
respondents replied, 11 Yes, some do." 'I'hirty·-six pm:' cent 
of the non-medical respondents agreed with this conclusion 
\-Fhile 50 per c snt of them ans~rerocl. in tho nec;a ti vo. 
r-------------------------
. Legend~ 
~------------.. ·---------------···------------~---------~-----~ 
a. Fv.tc:.:ce income and benefits 
o. Job status and prestige 
c. Inadequate promotional progr~1s about vocational 
education and job opportunities 
d. Parental ambitions for their child~en 
e. Inadequate vocational guidance services 
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E'igui·e 8. Sugsested reasons lrJhy SDA youth choose Academic 
rather tha.'l. Vocational College programs. 
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v.r.aen a s ked to chock the re asons that the;y_· _b_e-=-1'-'-j'-.o_v:..._· e_' d __ --'-----
i nfluenc e d this choic e to g o to work, e i ght een of the 
f orty-·e i ght r esponden ts indlcated the item, ''expense of 
goin8 to s chool. " The folloHi :ng reasons Here offere d . 
They are r anked according to the nmnber of r esponses : 
Reas ons Reasons 
__ _... ,. ..... --...... 
a .. Expense of going d ~ Inadequate student 
to school • . • .. 18 recruitment 
b . Inadequa te voc a tion programs • • ~ • • 10 
guidance services 11 To o "extra" c . I na. de qua te p r omo- e~ many 
tional programs c ours es attached 
about avs.:ilabl e to the program • • 8 
training and job 
opportuniti es .. • 11 
Figure 9 sho1~-s hoH each reason Has l' anked in importancf~ by 
t ho r espondents. 
\vhen aske d , "In yoLJ.r' j udgment do SDA youth ,,rho should 
attend an SDA college choose to attend a pub lic college? n 
s i x of tho t we lve medical respondents answered in the 
affirmative and fiv e indicated that the y did not k:noH. 
1'wenty-t1dO of the non-me dical r espondents ansHered in the 
affirma tive ru1d only six s ai d 11 no. 11 Again t he item 
" expense of gotng to schoql " br ought t he most n umber of 
r espons es-- t wenty-·one of the forty-ei ght poss ibiliti es ~ 
Other rea sons, ranked a ccor di ng to number of r esponses , 
t hat He re cons i der·ed i mportan t . Here: 
Legend: 
a. Inadequate vocational guidance sorvicos 
b. Expense of going to school 
c. Inadequate promotional prog~ams about 
available training and job opportw1ities 
do Inndequ~to student recruitment programs 
e. 'l'oo m2.r1y 11 extra 11 c.oursos attach:Jd to the 
p:r•o g:r·s.m 
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Figura 9. Suggested reasons why SDA youth choose woz~ 
instead or college. 
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Rea8ons ResDonso 
.... "--."'"~,.,;. ... .....__ ... ..,.. --- Reason8 
a., I~xper1ae of going e. Inadequate promo-
to school • . . • 21 tio.nal program::1 
b. Youth believe it not about training 
important to attend opportunities in 
SD.A college . • • 17 SDA colleges • • • 11 
c. Availab:i.li ty of the f. Inadequate student 
school~ . . . • . 15 recruitment 
d. Ins uffj_cient "i/OCa- programs • • . • • 9 
tional prO[:;PWilS g. Inac!oqua te voca-
------ in SD.il colleges 15 tional guidance 
services . • . . • 9 
Figure 10 shoHs ho·~,r each reason 1'ms ranlred in importance 
by th~ respondents. 
II. SEHVICB PEHSOHl'TG~L C 011IPE'l'DNCY AND JOB 1'HAINING 
'lne su::evoy roveaJ.ed that th(~ non-rrwd:i.cal :i.Est:t.tutions, 
rep1~oaonting 854 service positions, emploJ~od no non~SDI .. 
wor~ers. The medical institutions, however, rangoe from 
1 per cent non-SDA workers to three tiroes as many non-SDA 1 s 
as SDA 1 s in service positions. Exclusiv8 of Lorna Linda 
Univeraity Hospital, 2,280 service positions were repre-
sen ted in thf; medical group. Of this number 1, L~5L~ ·Here 
SDA 1 s and 826 Here non-SDA 1 s, or approximately 36 per cent. 
See Table VI l'"'or a ratio CJf S~)A to non-SDA uorkers in tho 
eleven medical institutions. 
Loma Linda University Hospital reported 20 per cent 
non-SJA workers overall and the predominance of these wore 
in the service positions. It should be noted that this 
Legend: 
a., Inad~;quate studont recrui tlnant progrm,Js 
b .. Expense of go:Lr.tg to school 
Co Availability of thB school 
d., In:;,cJ.oquato pr-onotional progranw about trd.ning 
opportu:n.:L ties :i..n SDA. coLLege~> 
e. Inadeq!..ln.to voce,tional t;Ldda:n.co St:Jrv:i.cos 
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f .. Bel:i.ovo it not importtU1 t to attend SDA college 
g. Insufficient vocational programs in SDA collogos 
Figure 10. 
publ:tc 
Sugge;:; ted reasons 1rhy SDi\. youth choose 
colleges. 
TABLE VI 
Medical Institution 
St. HoJ.ena SG.nitax-5.um a:n.d Hospital 
( :i.ncluding C1•ys tal Springs Rot:eea t) 
* Glendale Advontist Hospital 
~~ .. :Parac1ise VaJ~lEJY Sar1:t taritun and 
Hospital 
-:~ Hhi te Homo Pial HecU cal Ce:nter, Ine ~ 
Hanford Co1;mnxn:t ty Hospital 
F'ea tb.oi.: Hi ver Son:i.. taJ:ium and. Ho~lpi tal 
-:~ Simi VaJ.loy Hosp:L tccl 
-~~ .. . AztlSa Va.lley Sa11i te.rlura. 
Ventura Estates 
.. ~- Sonora Comnuni ty Hospital 
Total 
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No o of l.·;orl>:ers 
_... .... ,. ... ·---- ~ .. 4.-.--~--.--' ... ~ ....... ·-~-., .. _ ..... --~ ............ 
SDJ\ Non-SDA 
176 2 
567 341 
282 179 
247 163 
46 ~7 .l 
36-~--~ l~*-............ ~ 
31 33 
30 21~ 
26 12 
12·1· 39~-
826 
*Indicates 50 per cent or more non-SDA workers 
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pe:r'cente..se cannot bo compared to those of the other 
medical :tnatitutions inasrnL-".ch as it represents all 
emplo;yees at Lor118. Linda TJn:t. ve:r,si ty including profes ~donal 
people~ 'l1ho r:;igni.ficant factor is that the maj oi':i. t:r of 
tho non··SDA Ho~ekers Ho:t'El in tho servic.o positions~ 
Horke:t• 
OnJ.y the r.1odicaJ. respondents could make a compad.son 
of the efficiency, industry, and tra.i.n1ne; of their SDA 
v.ror•lcers to thoi.P non-SDA Hor1cers for none of the other 
respond8nts employed non·-SDA employees. r:ehe results 
indicated that thoro was no significant difference between 
SDA wo~rers and non-SDA worqcers in these throe area2. 
1'he .rnost frequently l~1on·;,Jonod job co.togox·ios in 
~iliich o~wloyees needed further training Hore (1) executive 
Sec r'O' 4- a-.. ,.i ' "" ( 0 ) rne cl1' c,., J re ~ ord s s e Cl'e 4- ar"·· ._, c· an J' • ' . u J. --0 '-'' c.. . o... . 'v - - ' ,, . l t.;~>>' ll. 
(3) nLJ.rses aides. ':bventy-six of the forty-·eight respondents 
sugge8ted additional tr·aining be done through nin··SoPvic:e 
inrltruction by the employing instJ tnt:J.on. 11 . 'l'~·rent;y 
s ngse rJted ;1 college ex tens ion cours os 11 and nineteen 
sc~gg0stod npost secondary voca.tlonal tJ:"aining. 11 
All tho respondents agreed that they woule encourage 
their en~loyeos to take added training if it were offered. 
The methods of encouragement they indicated they would use 
to induce their employees to take this additional training, 
rankod acco:cdi!.1£S to number of responses) HGrc3: 
Hethods 
a. Assistance in edu-
cational expense • 27 
b. Wage increases • • • 26 
Hethodr:l 
c. Job prornot:ton 
d .• Job socurity 
e. Strongly urgo 
llL:_ 
~ . • 23 
. . . 22 
them. 21 
Figuro 11 shoH~' hov,r each method v.Ja~.l ranked in importance by 
the respondenta. 
It was stated that skills are batter achieved in 
eli ffering tra:ining s:i. turttions and tho r-0 spondents 'HOl'e 
asked llO'H and whore they Hould suggest job training bo dono 
to accor0plish best l'osults o rrhe cho:tces wore ltsted unde:e 
four main hoad:Lngs: (l) college respons:tbilit:t.es, 
(2) academy responsibilities, (3) on-the-job training, and 
(4) establi.sh a vocational school. 
Colle~o. Twenty-eight of all the respondents -·----·'·-~-
selected 11 on-·the-.. job oxtonsion pror;:-eams. 11 Ti·ronty-·six. 
listed 11 mo1"e extensi vo vocation8.l progl'mns" f~nd fifteen 
chose "rogular extension prosrams. 11 A division ·t-rarJ 
noticed hel''e, bo1.-revor, in that e i.ght of the t1-wl ve modi cal 
respondC~nts fHvorod "regulHl~ e.xt.om.si-on programs, 11 "'rJhereas 
only seven of the thirty··~:ii.x non-·modic8.l respondents 
seloc ted this 1. tem. Figure 12 shol·is hm·T the three i teras 
·Here ranked in ir;tportance b-y the respondents e 
C8.tcgo:e-y and. the pattoril of rosponseG foP both 1~1edicrl1 and 
Legond: 
ao Wage increase 
b. Job p).'omotio:n 
c .. Stron.c:;J.y u:r•e;e thom 
d& l\ss:i. s tnnco :i.n educa t.iona.l expensG 
en J () b s 0 e ur :L t -y· 
Figure 11. Suggostod incenU. ves for enployse[J to 
take additional training. 
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i 
t 
! 
Legend: 
ao on~the-job extension programs 
b. Rogu1nr extension p~eograms 
c .. Horo extensive voct:1.tlonnl progrc_m.s 
J.l6 
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Figure 12. SugceDtionn f'or Collor_;o T-.r.rd.nins; Areas. 
non~medical Here similar. Th:i.l'ty~·tHo of all tho respondents 
favored a "strong vocation8.l guidance progr<.:m. 11 Other 
choices, ranked accorclJ.ng to nLUnber of responses, Here: 
Choices 
a. J"ob expe:eie:nee progx't:un • • • • • • • • • 25 
b. Teach vocational and college prap 
(two--track) • • • • • • • • • •• 20 
c. Add grades 13 and 14 for vocational 
training • • • • • • • • • 17 
Piguro 13 shoHs hoH the choices Here ranked in importance 
by the respondents. 
11 Horkshop scheduled at various th1os 11 received t'>!snty-five 
responses out of forty~·eight and "supervised apprentice-
t·ypo oxper:l.once 11 recei vod JGHenty--four. Fi gm:·o 11~ sho-Hs 
hov.r the tHo items vrere r£mkec1 in impor·tanco by the 
respondents. 
group thought this 1-ras 11 foasiblo, practic2.ln and 17 per 
cent thoLtght it vras "not feasible, irnprac tical. 11 Anothel" 
17 pe~e cent believed the denomination 11 should look into it. n 
Pifty-five per cent did not respond to the question. All 
but tHo of the medical group responded -v.J:i th the foJ.lo<,,rlng: 
Choicos 
_,_,___"", .... .,._.,., .. , ........ , 
a. Feasible, practical 0 • • • • 
b. Not fse.sible~ impre.ctical • • 
c. Should look into it .•• 
• • • • • tl 
• oO • • • • 
. . . . . 
5 
3 
l.~ 
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a S.l J • 1 ... • .. crong "Joc8.G.I.ontl .. gu.loc ... uc:e progrnm 
b o Job expor1 o11co prograrn 
c. Toach vocational and college prep (two track) I 1 d~ Add .grados 13 and 14 for vocational training 
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Nt.unbex's in tho bm~s of the g:eaph sho".cJ the r'anlcing 
as.:de;ned to the Item;:~ by each respondent. 
}i'igu.re 13. Suggestions for Acader:ry Training Areas. 
a .. 11orkshops scheduled at various timo[:J 
bo Supo:r•visccl nppr•.:;ntice typo exper:i.ence 
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., 
l ~ 
J 
l 
Non·~I·Ied:i_cnl"·~Ffo. of responses _ . _ . . . . _ ., . .. 3 r~t~nllft--Tf~f~:~f{~:f~~e;;{-~~,:~~~-~-f::~~~;::Js~~:~~:J;:-:~ 
Nuxnb8rs :i.n tho bL~Nl of the gl'aph sho11 the 
assic;nod to tho Itens by e2.ch roc;ponc1ent. 
rm11dng t l 
! 
----------- ---- -- . ------ -.. --- ··~ -.. --- ------ -- ---------- --- ·- ---·- --~- .. I 
Figure 14. Suggestions for On-tho-Job Training ~roas. 
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Figure 1.5 sho~·iS hoH tho three i tows ·Hol'O raxJked in 
Curr:tculu.m Plo.cenent 
Not a s:tgniflcant nnrnbEH' of responses uc:c'e secured 
to the question, nPo:r.> 1.·Jhi0h job categories should these 
various training centers be X'esponsible? 11 Possibly tho 
respondents did not consider themselves sophisticated 
enough in the area of curriculu.m assigm;1m1t. The responsa.s 
that were received were scattered so as not to show any 
consistent pattern. Because of those results it was 
decided to recommend that this area be studied further by 
curriculum specialists. 
III. ANALYSIS OP HAH DA'l.'A B'fWf:l. Rfi;I,A'I'ED 
SDA QUE:STIOl,;NAIEE SUHV.C;YS 
The following anal~sis was conwiled from raw data 
taken from Questionnaire Survo)s conc~ueted by Loma Linda 
University in 1967, for this &nd related studies. 
A survey of L1.8.2 randomly chosen SDA youth in the 
Pacific Union Conference J ages 16··25, vrho Here not 
attending SDA schools (see Appendix C) revealed that 
approximately 22 per cent of them hE~d no further schoolin;. 
Four per cent were in trade schools and 42 psr cent in 
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Nmnbers :i.n the bnrfl of the graph shou ·che r::rnking 
a o<•ir-_ .. , .... ,~Q' to t 1D"' ]'J·e-r·l" b'..r c.oc"l' l..,,..~c~..,)On,..~c)v'\+-1 ''"·' c_,J.itcJ •• ~ .1.1 <•0 .; vC.- <.::<>,;: J.d.vlJ.ve 
L~,.-~,.··•-,·~.<•·.,, .. , .. ~ "''·"·""'""'"'"'"'·"''r""··•'"' ~' ,.., .. ··-•·•··'''-'··-·-,~•-····--·.,.·, '·''"<· w. ,.,,,.," .. ' ,_._,.._,.,_,. ,, .. -- ·,., ....•.. , ·-·~••"''''' -~.-. c·,·"·''·'·'··<''' 
Figure 15. Suggestions concerning Vocational Schools. 
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junlor collegeEJ. 'f:hore lrere 17' per cent in the first tHo 
years of a senior college or Lm.i versi ty ~ and 15 per cent 
in the third year or &bove. This indicated that 78 per 
cent of those young people continued their education and. 
in non-SDA schools. Grade averages scorned to be no 
barrier to college e:ntrm1ce bocaus o upon graduating from 
secondary school, 49 per cent of these youth had an 
average of B- or aboveo An additional 48 po~ cent wore in 
the "en group. 
\oJJ:len those l·Iho Here attending non-SDA schools were 
asked vrhat reasons influenced their decision not to ftttend 
an SDA college, L~7 per cent responded that lack of rnoney 
had a considerable influencoo Thirty-three per cent 
believed they coL1.l(1 get a bett8:c' choice of courses in 
non-SDA colleges. Fifty-tl~ee per cont of those not attend-
ing any school 1wre also considerably in:flu.oncc::d by the 
money factor as the reason 1-rhy they ·Here not attending an 
SDA collsge. 
} 1 ifty-·fi ve per ce:n t of the s tudonts a ttr:mC:.i:ng j unlol' 
colleges indicated that they would be willing to pay or 
vJOrk to earn app:ro~dna tely :;i'l.., 000 poi' year fop tuition if 
an SDA juntor college, Hith a comparable progra:1 of stLv3J.Els 
in their chosen area, ·Hero ostabl:i.shod in their community. 
An additional 25 per cent indicated they would consider it. 
'D1e distances they said thay 'lr:ou.1d bo 1-:illing to corn:.mte 
to such a school wero: 
20 miles 7Q_J,Qil~.~-
8?; 
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'i'bil'cy--thi .. ee per cent of thi::{ g:eou.p indicated that 
tb.ey Hould be Hill:tng to pay or HOI'k to earn appro:xinw.tely 
$2,000 for tuition, bon~d, and room if an SDA boarding 
jLU"lior college, 'Hi tll. a comparable program of studies in 
their chosen area, ·Has established. Another 22 pe:r.· cent 
indicated that they would consider it. 
A survey of 170 (all) seniors in S!)A collesos in 
California (see Appendix D) asked the seniors what they 
considered the most serious we~a1essos of SDA colleges. 
'I1his Has stated as an open question and they could reply 
in their o"Hn ·Horcls. 1he highest number of sirnllar· 
respo:.wes Has 13 pe:c .... cent each for t·Ho items~ (1) linrited 
range of subjects, and (2) unstir.mlat:tng, Lm:i.maginative, 
stereo-typed think:i.ng. 'J.lhose I·Iho had dono or i-Jou.ld be 
doing one-third or moPe of their Lmdersraduate o:r.' graduate 
work in non-SDA institutions were asked what reasons 
influenced their decision to attend a non-SDA school. 
Sixty-six per cent indic~ted that a better selection of 
course:s in non-.. SDA insti tL1tions had conslderable influence. 
Other fa6tors having considorabla influence were: 
(1) better facilities elsewhere--garkod by 42 por cent of 
the respondents, and (2) better teaching in non-SDA 
schools--marked by 32 per cent of the respondents. 
~l~Tfl~!:."~--~E.Y. .~I?:.0~ .~9...<? . .?2~cl~.:i.~7'l: rr~.~-<?]~ys 2:!!:.?: ::~0.d~?-.:"i:E.t~.!!~~t?!:~­
A survey of 617 (all) elementary and secondary 
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teachers and administrators of SDA schools in the Pacific 
Union Conference (sec 1\ppend:L::: E) revealed that these 
respondents closely paralleled tho college seniors in 
their op:i.n:tons as to the most serious 1--!o2Jn1osses of SDA 
colleges. rrt·rel ve per cent stated tba t a limited range of 
subjects ·Has a serious Heakness, and 15 per cent; considered 
poor teaching or other faculty leadership a serjous 
Healmess. 
Ninety-throe per cent of the forty--thPee personnel 
directors of tho SDA medical and non-medical institutions 
surveyed indicated that they experienced labor shortages 
in job categol'1os th2t vJerG l'epresontod on the job 
categories lists in the questionnaires. Shortages were 
listed in all categories except elevator operator and 
general worker in transportation, and over 71 per cent of 
service woz~ers were the business office, secretarial, 
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food service and maintenance, cu.stodial, and grounds 
su.pervision categories. All of the medical respondents 
and 67 per cent of the non-medical respondents agreed that 
there vJa.s a general shoJ:>tage of competent SDA Harkers in 
the areas represented on tho job categories lists. 
Inadequacies in job information services; worker interest, 
training oppoPtunlties, Hages, job pr'estige, and utiliza-· 
tion of tl•aining opportunities ·t-~ere tho main reasons 
contributing to this shortage as suggested by the 
respondent::J. 
Approximately 80 per cant of the respondents · 
belioved it was very important to en9loy SDA 1 s in their 
respective institutions. Two-thirds of the respondents 
knew of SDA's who were qualified in jobs where thoro were 
shortages but who refused to work for the denomination. 
Nearly ~.2 per cent believed that these Horkors could fill 
most of their institntlons needs. r.rhe reason usLwlly 
glven for refusing donom:l.nat1onal Hork Has 1oH ';·rages. 
Eleven of tho respondents susgested raising wages to 
att;t•act this g:eou.p. Scaled fringe benefits Has the other 
main sugcestion offered. All but two of the medical 
re spondonts rn t6d their ins ti tL1 t:ton average or above i.n 
vJages, fs.cil:1.ties, employee bene.f'i ts, and Horldn[S 
conditions. The pattern was approximately the same for 
the non-medical respondants except in tho area of wages 
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1·rhich one-third of them rated beloH average. 
Host of the respondent:3 believed that SDA youth 
tend to chooE>o academic rather th<:m vocationl?~l programs in 
SDA collegeso Heasons offered aa to Hhy the youth made 
this choice hwlu.ded prestige s par·o:ntal ambitions for 
their children, inadequr-rl;e promotio:nal progrc.Jr,s B.bout 
vocational odLJ.ca tion and job opportu.n:l. ties, future income 
and benefits, and inadequate vocational guidance services. 
One~·half of the me d:Lcal and 3 6 per• cent of the 
non~medical respondents believed that some SDA youth go to 
Hark 1rrho shou.ld go to col.lot;e after secondary school 
graduation. ttThe expense of going to school 11 r<xnlced as 
the most i.mporttmt reasono Inadequacies in tho follo1-Jing 
1..rore also cited as reasons: ( 1) vocational gni.dance 
servlces, (2) pr•onotional prograr;lS about available training 
and job opportunities, and (3) student recruitment programs. 
More than half of the respondents believed that 
some SDA youth attended non-SDA colleges who should attend 
SDA colleges, and again the expense of going to school 
drew the most responses as a factor. Other reasons cited 
incluci.ed (1) tho youth do r:.ot believe it important to 
attend an SDA college, (2) availr:1.bility of the school, and 
(3) in.:m.ffici.ont vocationc-~1 programs in SDA colleges. 
The survey indicated that the medical institutions 
employed 36 per cent non-SDA service workerJ. Thoro was 
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no s ign:i.ficant dif:ferenco in purforr"Jfi:O.Ce be t;·wen the SDA 1 s 
and non~SDP. 1 s in efficiency, industry, Rnd trair:d.ng. 
Areas needing additional training wore executive 
secretaries, medical records secretaries, and nurses aides. 
Methods suggested included (1) in-service training, 
courses, and (3) post secondary 
voca ti.ona1 training. Inducements to take additional 
training if it wore offered included (1) assistance in 
ecluca ti.onal expense, ( 2) i·rage increases, ( 3) job promotions, 
and (4) job security. 
Suggested areas for college training that received 
most frequent mention Here (l) on~the~·job extension 
programs, and (2) more extensive vocational progrruns. 
Acaderny r·osponsi bD.i ties included ( 1) a s "tirong vocational 
guidance program, ( 2) a job experience proe;rmn, and 
(3) combined voc2.tional and college prop programs. On-the-
job training responsibilities wore (l) scheduled workshops, 
and ( 2) supervised approntice~t-y-pe experience o The 
establlshrrwnt of a vocG.tional school did not receive a 
significant nwnber of responses to constitute a 
recommenc1ation. 
Seventy-eight per cont of tho post-secondary SDA 
youth that a:eo not in SDA colleges are attending non--SDA 
schools. Tho remaining 22 per cent did not continue their 
oduu;_tion. T.ne most s:i.gnifica:>TG :eoason for those choices 
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seemed to be a lack of money, .s.nd secon.d was "a better• 
choice of cotJ.l'Sos. 11 G:ru.des did not seem to be a deterrent 
as far as college entrance ·Has concerned. Over' half of 
those in the group that were attending public junior 
colleges stated they 1-.rould attend a. comparable SDA junior 
college j_.f it Here vT:i. thin comrnu. t:i.ng dis t9.nce, and another 
one-third inclice,ted they iWUld attend an SDA boarding 
junior collogG if it Here established. 
ThB two most serious weaknesses of SDA colleges 
most frequently listed by SDA college seniors, SDA 
elementary and sEJcondary teachers and administ:eators·Here 
a limited rilllge of S!J.bjects and poor teaclJ.int;. 
CHAP'l'ER V 
SUH1"1ARY , CO NCLUSIONS , AND RECOf;ll!ffiNDATIONS 
I. 'Jf.HE PRODLEH , PROCEDURES, AND FINDINGS 
T'.ne problem of this :i.nvestigation Has to study 
the major factors contributing to t he imb alance bet1·reen 
the needs for and the available supply of occupationally 
prepared Seventh-day Adventist service personnel in 
selected SDA institutions in California. 
Proce du:r'efJ 
-.._r.,..,._.._~_..,_~---
Tuo mail questionnaires ·vre :r.' o designed for 
d.i s tri but:l.on to the pers onne l directors of ( a ) S~0A med:i. C8.1 
ins ti tu.t1.ons, and (b ) SDA non--medical insti tu.tions. A 
pilot study Has used to furthe r refine these instruments 
that HG1'e to sElok information concerning the needs fo:t" 
service personnel, l,vorlw r competency, and job training 
in Seventh-~day Adventist institutions. The surve·y· 
inclu.ded the t He lve medj_cal institutions, the h ·w nty 
academies , the three institutions of higher educat:l.on, 
the thre e enterprises , and the ten adminis tra ti ve uni t~3 
owne d and op erate d by the Seventh-day Advent i st denomina-
tion in California . Raw data were also selected from 
related ques tionna ire surveys conducted by Lorna Linda 
Univers ity :i.n 1967 for thi.s o.nd other• studies. 
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sorvic.e 
Approximately 3,134 service positions were reported in tho 
selected SDA ins t:L tutions-···2, 280 mocUcol and 851-J. non· .. 
medicale A general shortage of available qualified service 
po.'sonnol among SDA chu.reh r:w~abers in these service 
positions was reported on tho questionnaires. The medical 
insti tutions-~tho only ones ernploylng n.on·~SDA service 
workers--averaged 36 per cent non-SDA workers in service 
positions re~rosontod in the listed job categories. 
-
contribui.:;inc to the labor lri1.bal.9.nce vJhieh seen1od to 
negatively influence the present labor force were (l) low 
'tvhgos, (Z~) inadequate job lnfol~mation, (3) lack of 
trainL1g opportunities, and (LJ.) loH job pi·ostige. Factor•s 
that seemed to negatively influence tho future labor 
forc.es were (1) job status and future income and benefits, 
( 2) par· on tal arnb::1. tions for thelr ch1 1dren, (3) j.nadoqu.ate 
promotional progrons concon1ing present vocational 
education and job opportunities, (4) inadequate vocational 
in academi.es, and (6) the e:x:pense of attoncUpg, Pcvaila-
billty of, and limitod course offer:tngs of SDA colleges. 
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l'espondents beJJ.evod that ad~li tione.l tralnin~ for their 
present emplc:mes vwuld be benofieial and sugg0stod the 
following methods: (1) in-service instruction by the 
ernployins inst.i. tutlon, (2) college extension courses·' and 
(3) n·l- <•.:> ·'r-r-·· · ·~·;.• "1]. t·r·'il··'"'t po., v··..., ~ C 0l:1U.:L. j' VO C. c~ uJ. OTic... cl ... LLug • ALl. aeT'eed they 
~rould encourage their employees to utilize training 
opportiuxdties and suggest,Jd as posslble incentives 
(l) assi.stance in education8.l expenses, (2) 1mge increases, 
(3) job promotions~ and (4) job security. 
Suggested college training responsibilities were 
(1) on-the-job extension programs, and (2) more extensive 
vocational p:r:>ograms. ~:raln:tng responrd.b:UJ. ties }':'Oi' 
acadcnd.el3 included ( 1) strong vocational gu:Ld.r.c"tl.CO p:eogrm·,ls, 
(2) ,job expe:d.e11ce progr81ns, ( 3) the inclusion of voea~ 
tionaJ. procPons, and (L~) the addition of grado.s 13 m1.d 1L1. 
for vocational training. Suggestions for on-the-job 
tr•s.in:i.ng Here ( l) uorl<:sh.ops scheduled at various times, 
and (2) snporv:tsed apprentice--typo exper:i.ence. 
II. C OHCLU'SI Ol'TS 
Tho conclusions derived from this study are listed 
undor two main headings. 
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11le Needs For :.:1nC:. E:>Lnmlv of Serv:i.ce Personnel 
• .., .. _ ... -... ..... _..__..,,.._ ..... _,,._...., ............. -.~--...&.-............. ~ ..... -~· ........... -~ .............. -~.-~ .. - ... .....--~,.-·--- .............. 
lo The reservoir of trained SDA service personnel is 
not keeping pace H:l.th Seventh~day Adventist 
institutional needs. 
2. 'the shortage of sorvico ·Hor1l:GrEl in SDA medical 
instit~tions is acute-~the roost critical shortage 
being in the technical voee.tions Hhich require 
extensive training. 
1. Ex:Lst5.ng SDA progr·ams of vocational guidance, 
t:r'aining, and personnel rccrui tment HJ.'e lack:Lng in 
breadth, depth, and e.vailabili ty for youth r.nd 
adults. 
2 o Existing SD.fl. promotional proe;I'8ms have failed to 
orient students and parents toward service, the 
digrd.ty of labor, and the irnpox'ta:nce of an SDA 
edu.cation. 
3. Existing Sll/\ pror,lotional programs are not furnishinG 
enough in.fo 1.'nation about jobs, training, or 
h4 Inac:c~ef; si bili t y of SDA t:etdning opportLul:i ties and 
expense of education are i~1ibiting tho potential 
student and worker force. 
5. A. consistent philosophy of SD/' .. vocational education 
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is not apps.:Pent E~t:lons the concerns d groups such 
as academies, colleges, medical institutions, 
administrative units, enterprises, local churches, 
and parents. 
'lno foJ.loHing recomnendations Here formulated fl'om 
data received in the surveys, recmmrrendations suggonted 
by tho ad2inistrators involved, and the related literature. 
It is recommended that the administrators of the 
Seve:nth··clay Adventist denorn.ination in Californ:ta, through 
its various agencies, do the following: 
lo Re-evaluate the philosophy Dnd objectives of 
SevePth-day Adventist education and establish 
there:tn 8.n intei'related emphasls bet1·1eon general 
or liberal arts objectives on the one hand and 
vocational or professional arts objectives on the 
2~ Es\.:-2.bJ.ish par,:=.l.llel cu.1•riculums in tho acs.dmnies--
college preparatory, general acadamic and 
voce. t:Lonal-·<tddlng r;r•&doEJ 13 and lL~ to the larsE:J:t:' 
ac~demios for offering further specialization. 
throug-h 
g1~adeo 13 2-'J.d lL;., college exto:ns:l.ons, and orrrploy-
ing orz:;anizn.tions locntod 1n n)gions.J. dh:t}:icts to 
provide for dropouts 3 vocational. refreohment, 
I'otr~dning, and sel.f-irn:provoment. 
4. Initiate a vocational curriculum based on 
denominational and student needs--including an 
orienta tl. on p:cogram. cove Ping donominatj.ono.l 
Oinploymont and tho d.igni ty o.f 1abo:e---in the 
elementary schools and articulated through tbB 
ac adem:i. o s • 
5. Organ:tze uo:t.'k experience prograras in coopel,ation 
Hi th app:eop:ciate agencies at the academy level 
and implomant broader vocat.ional progrrua.s based 
on SDA institutional needs at the college level. 
academies extending vocational guidance services 
to foPmer students and dropouts. 
7. Establish placement bureaus at tho academy and 
college levels in cooperation with SDA institu-
ti ons to serve all S!)A s tude:n ts and Horkcrs. 
8. Im;JY'OV0 and expand co<n;nu.nication.s among all 
concer•necl. 8l'oups such as tho El.cademios, colJ.oces, 
medic:e,l in.stitu.t:Lons, adm.inistrativo units, 
c~torprisos, local churches and parents 
concer'ning (1) voe8.ti.onal educ8.tion o:::;portunities, 
(2) job opportu.n:i.tie;J, (3) the Lnportance of SDA 
eclncE'.tion., {Lj.) the inpoi'tance of voco.t5.onal 
education and the dignity of labor, and 
(5) denominational labor needs. 
9. Offer in-service training ~rl1are feasible by tho 
employing organization. 'l.ihi s rrJ.ay be dono in 
coope~c>ation Hi th an SDA college or through 
13'' .) 
supervised apprent:i.ce-t~iPG expe:r•ience progi'am.s. 
IV. SUGGES'l'IONS POH F'UH'I'llEH rmS1~;t:...HCH 
'l1.!.ere are a number of related problmns that emerge 
fr•om this study which indicate the need fo:t" furthm: 
research as follows: 
1. A study in curriculw1 content and placement to 
determine Hhere 8.nd bmi job tr•8.lning for tho 
different job categories can best be 
accornpli shed. 
2. A curd.culum study to fol'JlUl.stto Em effectively 
articulated program of vocational education, 
elementary through grade 14. 
3o A fo11o>:r-·up study to dote:errd.ne Hhat, if any, 
correlation exists between the students, ages 
17 through 22, who leave the Seventh-day 
Advent:tst chu.reh, ancl their choice of SDA or 
non-SDA post-secondary education. 
4· A follow-up study of the students, agos 17 through 
22, uho l·as.ve the Sevent!:1-da y Adventist church, 
to cl:Ls cover 'trJD2. t occ.upa t:t ons they enter upon 
comp1etlon of' their foPmal education • 
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.5. A study to deter::nine the most effective organ:i..za-· 
tion for fLmctioning and str'ategic. locat:tons for 
placement bureaus. 
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A STUDY OF NEEDS FOR 
SERVICE PERSONNEL, WORKER COMPETENCY, AND 
JOB TRAINING IN SDA HOSPITALS, SCHOOLS, AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATIONS IN CALIFORNIA 
NOVEMBER 20, 1967 
Study under the auspices 
of the 
Pacific Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists 
and 
The University of the Pacific 
by 
James N. Scott 
General Directions: 
A. The questionnaire is divided into two sections: 
Part 1 - Institutional Needs for Service Personnel 
143 
Part 2 - Service Personnel Competency and Job Training 
B. This survey concerns only your r.egularly employed, full or 
part-time service personnel working in the specific job 
classifications listed. Do not include resident student help. 
C. Please use the back of the questionnaire for further comments 
and suggestions. We welcome any you may have. 
D. Do you desire a copy of the questionnaire results? 
Name and position of person filling in questionnaire 
(Turn to directions for Part 1) 
I 
PART l (continued) 
1. In your opinion how important is it that employees in these areas you checked are SDA's? 
Very important __ ; Moderately important __ ; Desirable but not vital __ ; Not important __ • 
2. Do you know of SDA's, qualified in the areas you checked, who refuse to work for the 
denomination? Yes NO 
,, 
3. If yes, to what extent would they meet your needs? 
All __ ; Most __ ; Some __ ; Very few __ ; Not applicable __ • 
4. What seem to be their reasons for refusing denominational work? (use numbers 1, 2, 3, etc., 
to rank the order of importance) ~· 
Not enough pay 
-- .,, 
__ Poor working facilities (equipment, buildings, etc.) 
More comfortable in non-SDA environment 
=Inadequate employee benefits (medical, retirement, etc.) 
Other working conditions undesirable (explain) _____________________ _ 
5. If you believe some of their reasons are justified, what changes would you recommend in order 
to meet their expectations ?•(Example: raise wages of gardeners, increase employee benefits, 
etc. ) 
6. 
7. 
How do you judge your institution in comparison to sim-ilar institutions, public or private, in 
the areas you checked as to: (state whether it is above average, average, below average) 
Wages ; Facilities (equipment, etc.) ; Employee benefits 
such as retirement, etc. _________ ,; Working conditions (noise, etc.) _________ _ 
In your judgment do SDA youth tend to 
SDA colleges? Yes No 
choose academic 
Do not know 
rather than vocational programs in 
8. If yes, what reasons do you believe influence their choice? (number in order of preference) 
Future income and benefits Parental ambitions for their children 
=Job status and prestige --Inadequate vocational guidance services 
__ Inadequate promotional programs --Others (list) ________________ _ 
about vocational education and 
• 
job opportunities r\ 
9. 
10, 
11. 
12. 
In your judgment do SDA youth who should 
academy graduation? Yes No 
continue their education choose to go to work afte,,r 
Do not know 
If yes, what reasons do you believe influence their choice? (number in order of importance) 
__ Inadequate vocational guidance services __ Inadequate student recruitment programs, 
Expense of going to school Too many 11 extra 11 courses attached 
--Inadequate promotional programs about --to the program 
--available training and job opportunities Others (list)---------'---------
In your judgment do SDA youth who should attend an SDA college choose to attend a public 
college? Yes No Do not know 
If yes, what reasons do you believe influence 
__ Inadequate student recruitment programs 
__ Expense of going to school 
__ Availability of the school 
__ Inadequate promotional programs about 
training opportunities in SDA colleges 
their choice? (number in order of importance) 
__ Inadequate vocational guidance services 
__ Believe it not important to attend SDA college 
__ Insufficient vocational programs in SDA 
colleges 
__ Others (list) _____________ _ 
(Go to directions for Part 2) 
' •
(Begin Part I) 
SERVICE PERSONNEL SHORTAGES 
1 '~r 
' HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION 
Business personnel: 
Office manager 
Purchasing agents 
Bookkeepers 
Billing clerks 
Secretaries: 
Executive 
Medical records 
General office 
Ward 
Clerks: 
Admittance 
Desk- -reception, etc. 
General office 
Medical records assistants 
Switchboard operators 
HOSPITAL OPERATION 
Surgical technicians 
Central supply room technicians 
Nurses aids 
Housekeepers: 
Supervisors 
Workers 
Orderlies 
Laundry and linen staff: 
Supervisors 
Workers 
FOOD SERVICE 
Cooks and bakers 
Cooks helpers, servers 
··1 Hostesses, waitres'ses, etc. 
Dishwashers, etc. 
PLANT OPERATION & MAINT. 
Corl'struction engineer 
Mai'ntenance engineer 
Supervisors: 
Construction 
Maintenance 
Grounds 
"' Carpenters, painters, plumbers 
Gardeners 
Watchmen 
Elevator operators 
Others (list): 
'( 
M c 
0 R 
D I 
E T 
R I 
A c 
T A 
E L 
(Continue with Part l at the left) 
I 
PART 1 
INSTITUTIONAL NEEDS 
FOR 
SERVICE PERSONNEL 
Directions: (read all before breaking seal) 
A. On the back of this flap you will find 
a list of job classifications: 
1. Please check ( V) the jobs in which 
you find a shortage--moderate or 
critical--of qualified workers. 
2. If you have a job category that is 
not listed, insert it wherever it 
would be appropriate in the list. 
3. If you need more room for the cate-
gories, use this side of flap below 
the line. 
B. Continue with the questions in Part I. 
C. If there is not enough space provided 
for an answer please use the back of 
the questionnaire which has been 
reserved for further comments. 
D. Break the seal at the top of this flap 
and begin. 
(Use this space for added categories) 
,I 
11 
'I 
< ' " ,, 
f I • 
11 
' 
'I 
J... ,,_\ 
' 
PART 2 
SERVICE PERSONNEL COMPETENCY 
AND JOB TRAINING 
Directions: (read all before breaking seal) 
A, On the back of this flap you will find 
a list of job classifications identified 
by letters and numbers: 
1. List the number of employees in 
each category in the appropriate 
column- -SDA or non.SDA. 
(Example: If 5 general office 
secretaries were to be repo~ted 
and 3 were SDA, then the figure 3 
would be placed in the SDA column 
and the figure 2 in the non-SDA 
column. 
2. List part-time workers to the 
nearest one-half. 
3. If you need more room for the 
categories, use this side of flap 
below the line. 
B, Continue with the questions in Part 2. 
C. Where job categories are requested use 
letters and numbers to identify the job. 
(Examples: Executive secretary is Bl 
and bookkeeper is A3, ) 
D. If there is not enough space provided 
for an ctnswer please use the back of 
the questionnaire which has been re-
served for further comments. Break 
seal and begin. 
(Use this space for added categories) 
I 
(Begin Part 2) 
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES 
HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION 
A. Business personnel: 
I. Office manager 
2. Purchasing agents 
3. Bookkeepers 
4. Billing clerks 
B. Secretaries: 
I. Executive 
2. Medical records 
3. General office 
4. Ward 
C. Clerks: 
I. Admittance 
2. Desk--reception, etc. 
3. General office 
D. Medical records assistants 
E. Switchboard operators 
HOSPITAL OPERATION 
F. Surgical technicians 
G. Central supply room tech. 
H. Nurses aids 
L. Housekeepers: 
l. Supervisors 
2. Workers 
J. Orderlies 
K. Laundry and linen staff: 
1. Supervisors 
2. Workers 
FOOD SERVICE 
L. Cooks and bakers 
M. Cooks helpers, servers 
N. Hostesses, waitresses, etc. 
0. Dishwashers, etc. 
PLANT OPERATION & MAINT. 
P. Construction engineer 
Q. Maintenance engineer 
R. Supervisors: 
1. Construction 
2. Maintenance 
3. Grounds 
S. Carpenters, painters, plumber 
T. Gardeners 
U. Watchmen 
V. Elevator operators 
W. Others (list): 
s 
NON-
SDA SDA 
. 
(Continue with Part 2 at the right) 
• 
T 
., 
1 
' . 
I 
'! 
l. 
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PART 2 (continued) 
At the left is a list of job categories. 
SDA workers in these areas? Yes 
Do you believe there is a general shortage of competent 
No Do not know 
z. If yes, what do you believe to be the main reasons for the shortage? (use numbers I, 2, 3, etc., 
to rank order of importance) 
Lack of training opportunities __ Low prestige on the job 
--Lack of interest in general Low wages 
--Inadequate job information Failure to utilize training opportunities 
Other (list) _________________________________ _ 
3. How do your present SDA workers compare with your non-SDA workers in these job categories? 
(circle your choice in each of the three items if the question is applicable) 
more same less more same less more same less _Not applicable __ 
Efficient Industrious Well-trained 
4. If you believe your present SDA workers in these job categories need more training, list the 
categories in which the need is most critical. (Example: if it is executive secretaries, list Bl) 
5. Through what avenues do you suggest this 
Post secondary vocational training 
--In service instruction by the 
--employing institution. 
training be done? (check as many as 
_College extension courses 
you wish) 
Other (list) _______________ _ 
6. If this training were offered, check the methods of encouragement you would use to induce them 
to take it. (number in order of preference) 
__ Wage increase Assistance in educational expense 
Job promotion --Job security · 
Strongly urge them Would not urge them--remain neutral 
_Other (list)--------------------,----------------
7. Various skills are better achieved in differing training situations. Where and how would you 
suggest job training be done to accomplish best results? (number in order of preference) 
A. College responsibilities: B. Academy responsibilities: 
On the job extension programs Strong vocational gUidance program 
--Regular extension programs --Job experience program 
More extensive vocational programs Teach vocational and college prep (two-
Other (list) track) 
-- Add grades 13 and 14 for vocational 
--training 
C. On-the-job training: D. 
Workshops scheduled at various times 
--Supervised apprentice-type experience 
--Other (list) ___________ _ 
Other (list) _____________ _ 
Establish vocational school: 
Feasible, practical 
Not feasible, impractical 
Should look into it 
8. For which job categories should these various training centers be responsible? (for example, 
if you believe the college should be responsible for training bookkeepers, list A3 under college) 
A. College responsibilities: B. Academy responsibilities: 
C. On-the-job training; D. Vocational school responsibilities: 
I 
FURTHER COMMENTS 
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A STUDY OF NEEDS FOR 
SERVICE PERSONNEL, WORKER COMPETENCY, AND 
JOB TRAINING IN SDA HOSPITALS, SCHOOLS, AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATIONS IN CALIFORNIA 
NOVEMBER 20, 1967 
Study under the auspices 
of the 
Pacific Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists 
and 
The University of the Pacific 
by 
James N, Scott 
General Directions: 
A. The questionnaire is divided into two sections: 
Part 1 - Institutional Needs for Service Personnel 
145 
Part 2 - Service Personnel Competency and Job Training 
B. This survey concerns only your regularly employed, full or 
part-time service personnel working in the specific job 
classifications listed, Do not include resident student help. 
c. 
D, 
Please use the back of the questionnaire for further comments 
and suggestions, We welcome any you may have, 
Do you desire a copy of the questionnaire results? 
Name and position of person filling in questionnaire 
(Turn to directions for Part 1) 
I 
l. 
2. 
PART l (continued) 
In your opinion how important is it that employees in these areas you checked are SDA 1 s? 
Very important __ ; Moderately important __ ; Desirable but not vital __ ; Not important __ • 
Do you know of SDA 1s, qualified in the areas you checked, who refuse to work for the 
denomination? Yes No __ 
3. If yes, to what extent would they meet your needs? 
All __ ; Most __ ; Some __ ; Very few __ ; Not applicable __ • 
4. What seem to be their reasons for refusing denominational work? (use numbers 1, 2, 3, etc., 
to rank the order of importance) 
Not enough pay 
=Poor working facilities (equipment, buildings, etc.) 
More comfortable in non-SDA environment 
=Inadequate employee benefits (medical, retirement, etc.) 
__ Other working conditions undesirable (explain) _____________________ _ 
5. If you believe some of their reasons are justified, what- changes would you recommend in order 
to meet their expectations? "(Example: raise wages of gardeners, increase employee benefits, 
etc.) 
6. How do you judge your institution in comparison to similar institutions, public or private, in 
the areas you checked as to: (state whether it is above average, average, below average) 
7. 
Wages ; Facilities (equipment, etc.) ; Employee benefits 
such as retirement, etc. _________ ,; Working conditions (noise, etc.) _________ _ 
In your judgment do SDA youth tend to 
SDA colleges? Yes No 
choose academic rather than vocational programs in 
Do not know 
8. If yes, what reasons do you believe influence their choice? (number in order of preference) 
Future income and benefits Parental ambitions for their children 
=Job status and prestige --Inadequate vocational guidance services 
__ Inadequate promotional programs --Others (list) ________________ _ 
about vocational education and 
job opportunities 
9. In your judgment do SDA youth who should continue their education choose to go to work after 
academy graduation? Yes No Do not know 
10. If yes, what reasons do you believe influence their choice? (number in order of importance) 
Inadequate vocational guidance services __ Inadequate student recruitment programs 1 
--Expense of going to school Too many 11 extra 11 courses attached 
--Inadequate promotional programs about --to the program 
--available training and job opportunities Others (list) ________________ _ 
11. In your judgment do SDA youth who should attend an SDA college choose to attend a public 
12. 
college? Yes No Do not know 
If yes, what reasons do you believe influence 
__ Inadequate student recruitment programs 
__ Expense of going to school 
__ Availability of the school 
__ Inadequate promotional programs about 
training opportunities in SDA colleges 
their choice? {number in order of importance) 
__ Inadequate vocational guidance services 
__ Believe it not important to attend SDA college 
__ Insufficient vocational programs in SDA 
colleges 
__ Others (list) _____________ _ 
(Go to directions for Part 2) 
•. 
I 
(Begin Part 1) 
SERVICE PERSONNEL SHORTAGES M c 
0 R 
D I 
E T 
R I 
ADMINISTRATION A c I T A ! Business office personnel: E L 
Office managers 
Purchasing agents 
Bookkeepers 
Billing clerks 
Secretaries: 
Executive 
General office 
Clerks: 
Receptionists 
General office 
Switchboard operators 
. 
FOOD SERVICE 
11atrons or supervisors 
Cooks and bakers 
Cooks helpers and servers 
Hostesses, waitresses, etc. 
Bus-boys, dishwashers, etc. 
STUDENT SERVICES 
Laundry: 
Supervisors 
Workers 
Trans portion (include all): 
Supervisors 
Mechanics 
Drivers 
General workers 
PLANT OPERATION & MAINT, 
Construction engineer 
Maintenance engineer 
Supervisors: 
Construction 
Maintenance 
Custodial 
Grounds 
Carpenters, painters, plumbers 
Custodians, maids 
Gardeners 
Watchmen 
Elevator operators 
INDUSTRIES 
Name of industry 
: 
Managers 
SUpervisors, foremen 
Skills required: 
(continue with Part 1 at the left) 
• 
PART I 
INSTITUTIONAL NEEDS 
FOR 
SERVICE PERSONNEL 
Directions: (read all before breaking seal) 
A. On the back of this flap you will find 
a list of job classifications: 
I. Please check ( V") the jobs in which 
you find a shortage-moderate or 
critical-of qualified workers. 
2. If you have a job category that is 
not listed, insert it wherever it 
would be appropriate in the list. 
3. If you need more room for the 
industries, use this side of flap 
below the line. 
B. Continue with the questions in Part I. 
C. If there is not enough space provided 
for an answer please use the"back of 
the questionnaire which has been 
reserved for further comments. 
D. Break the seal at the top of this flap 
and begin. 
INDUSTRIES (continued) 
Name of industry -------
Managers 
Supervisors, foremen 
Skills required: 
Name of industry ______ _ 
Managers 
Supervisors, foremen 
Skills required: 
MOD. GRIT. 
' 
I 
' 
PART 2 
SERVICE PERSONNEL COMPETENCY 
AND JOB TRAINING 
Directions: (read all before breaking s·ea!) 
A. On the back of this flap you will find 
a list of job classifications indenti-
fied by letters and numbers: 
I. List the number of employees in 
each category in the appropriate 
column-SDA or non-SDA. (Example: 
.If 5 general office secretaries were 
to be reported and 3 were SDA, then 
the figure 3 would be placed in the 
SDA column and the figure 2 in the 
non-SDA column) 
2. List part-time workers to the near-
est one-half. 
3. If you need more room for the 
industries, use this side of flap 
below the line. 
B. Continue with the questions in Part 2. 
C. Where job categories are requested use 
letters and numbers to identify the job. 
(Examples: Executive secretary is Bl 
and bookkeeper is A3) 
D. If there is not enough space provided for 
an answer please use the back of the 
questionnaire which has been reserved 
for further comments. Break seal and 
begin. 
INDUSTRIES (continued) 
Name of industry _______ _ 
Managers 
Supervisors, foremen 
Skills required: 
Name of industry _______ _ 
Managers 
Supervisors, foremen 
Skills required: 
NON-
SDA SDA 
I 
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES 
ADMINISTRATION 
A. Business office personnel: 
1. Office managers 
2. Purchasing agents 
3. Bookkeepers 
4. Billing clerks 
B. Secretaries: 
I. Executive 
2. General office 
C. Clerks: 
1. Receptionists 
2, General office 
D. Switchboard operators 
FOOD SERVICE 
E. Matrons or supervisors 
F, Cooks and bakers 
G. Cooks helpers and servers 
H. Hostesses, waitresses, etc. 
I. Bus-boys, dishwashers, etc. 
STUDENT SERVICES 
J. Laundry: 
l. Supervisors 
2. Workers 
K. Transportation (include all): 
l. Supervi.sors 
2. Mechanics 
3. Drivers 
4. Geheral workers 
PLANT OPERATION & MAl:NT. 
L. Construction engineer 
M. Maintenance engineer 
N. Supervisors: 
1. Construction 
2. Maintenance 
3. Custodial 
4, Grounds 
(Begin Part 2) 
NON-
SDA SDA 
0. Carpenters, painters, plumbers 1---f-----i 
P. Custodians, maids 
Q, Gardeners 
R. Watchmen 
S. Elevator operators 
INDUSTRIES 
T, Name of industry ______ _ 
1. Managers 
2. Supervisors, foremen 
3, Skills required: 
(continue with Part 2 at the right) 
I 
,, 
,,, 
~ 
,, 
l. 
2. 
3. 
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PART 2 (continued) 
At the left is a list of job categories. 
SDA workers in these areas? Yes 
Do you believe there is a general shortage of competent 
No Do not know 
If yes, what do you believe to be the main reasons for the shortage? (use numbers 
to rank order of importance) 
Lack of training opportunities Low prestige on the job 
--Lack of interest in general Low wages 
1,2,3, etc., 
--Inadequate job information __ Failure to utilize training opportunities 
Other (list) _________________________________ _ 
How do your present SDA workers compare with your non-SDA workers in these job categories? 
(circle your choice in each of the three items if the question is applicable) 
more same less 
Efficient 
more same less 
Industrious 
more same less 
Well-trained 
Not applicable __ 
4. If you believe your present SDA workers in these job categories need more training, list the 
categories in which the need is most critical. (Example: if it is executive secretaries, list B l) 
5. Through what avenues do you suggest this 
__ Post secondary vocational training 
In service instruction by the 
--employing institution. 
training be done? (check as many as 
_College extension courses 
you wish) 
Other (list) ________ ~--------
6. If this training were offered, check the methods of encouragement you would use to induce them 
to take it. (number in order of preference) 
Wage increase Assistance in educational expense 
--Job promotion --Job security 
Strongly urge them Would not urge them--remain neutral 
_Other (list) _________________________________ ~_ 
7. Various skills. are better achieved in differing training situations. Where and how would you 
suggest job training be done to accomplish best results? (number in order of preference) 
8. 
A. College responsibilities: B. Academy responsibilities: 
c. 
__ On the job extension programs __ Strong vocational guidance program 
__ Regular extension programs __ Job experience program 
__ More extensive vocational programs __ Teach vocational and college prep (two-
__ Ot her (list) track) 
On-the-job training: D. 
Workshops scheduled at various times 
Supervised apprentice-type experience 
Other (list) __________ _ 
Add grades 13 and 14 for vocational 
--training 
_Other (list) ____________ _ 
Establish vocational school: 
__ Feasible, practical 
__ Not feasible, impractical 
Should look into it 
For which job categories should these various training centers be responsible? (for example, 
if you believe the college should be responsible for training bookkeepers, list A3 under college) 
A. College responsibilities: B. Academy responsibilities: 
C. On-the -job training; D. Vocational school responsibilities: 
I 
FURTHER COMMENTS 
' 
.-., 
. 
I 
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r r ~ ~JT~·:_;u c·n:r: I\J s 
ror OilCh of the f..::d!ov1ino itcrn::; f.?leuso c:ricu: the rt:·sp>JJtse whkh is corTJ~r.t or rno::,·f ncJr!'/ np;-:dic-::; ln ~r;:;ut· c:;:::::·. 
Piq<·J~,; nnswe;· cc1ch item. Th;s .hdp::; us gt·e;:r:ly in summor!~:lng. 
Male 
2. f.J'\y agE: is: ltl 
t• [.l, 
Fernulo 
"17. 18 
'16 17 18 21 
My uppcoxirnale grade poi (ri· i-WE~n:cn 'fo: gr<:des '.l:j ~>. b: 
D··- D D+ C-w· C C·+· D--- B 8+ /4.--
19 20 21 22 23 2•/. 25 
3. /\m you a member of tim SDA church: Yes No 
4. i attend .:hurch: VVcekly Tv1ke o Month Seldom NevN 
5. Marital s'iatus: Single Divorced Vv'fclowed 
24 
6. I am novv in: No schC)C?I Trade school 
firsi· year 
Junior colle.go 
First ·y.::-ar 
Second year 
San lor college or uni·.;c;·.::;ii·/ 
Firs'l yea;' -
' Second year 
7. l am vvorking to eurn money ~·o .::11tGnd an SDA coHega: Yes No 
Ss~cond Y8Di 
lhird ycin: 
Fourth ymw 
Grodu&to 
8. Indicate your vocaibnal (cElr.eer) choice on the blank to the righi·. -------·-----------------------------------------------------------·-----. 
. - (Lt.\VYER, (";CJr.;;o:, t::iC.} 
9. I WfJS once a stude~ii· aJ· <m SDA college but" discontinued:. Yes No 
10. Christian education- in sermons, etc.: M~'. pasf·or s1resses 
Frequently Conskhrably Somev..rhnt Very seldom 
i 1. 1-vtould be inteJ\3St(-::d in mission s~;rvke or other denorninationol emp!oy1w~:nt: 
, Very much Considerably Somewhat 
'12, fv.\y Eipproxim~:!i"0 grade point ilVOrrage for fJr'BdBS 9~ 12 iS: 
D-- D D+ C-- C C-1- B- B B+ A-· A A+ 
13. The to~at years I ~.p::-"nt in church scho::-Jl and/or acc:dorny wore: 0 1-3 
Not a~· r:ll 
Not ut all 
4-6 7-9 
· 14. lhe last grade cOin;Jiet;;.d in an SD,l-.. grade school or Be<H:L=.lmy, 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 11 
10-12 
12 
15. Since completing tha 12th grade f heve fmLshed (i·F you aL0ndccl junior col!cge bs-fore f,snlor col!e-;o pk0.s::: indt-, 
col-3 thio): 
16, 
17. 
No furthar .schooling Trade school 
1 year 
2 ym:~rs 
Junior c:ollege 
1 yeCJr 
2 ye~m 
N\ y fc1 ·; ;Jc·r 's <?CClJ p:1·£ ic n is; _________ ·-- ··--~~--~-~-·--··-~-·-~--· -----·--~---~~-··-- -~~--~- -~-~~-~~--~~-~-·---~--~-~---
yeur 
2 yee:rs 
3 years 
4 yccr.:_; 
5 }'6~Jr3 
:'/,y nic, J]:c:·' s c ;:'.: 1.1 ;·}~ r i;:; n is: .. ---------"----··.-------------··--·----~- ···-----------···--·-------. ---· ___ . ---------··------- ···--------------··-··----- ·----·--- --··--
No 
Yes 
Co on to N-:.;:.·.:·t i):J'::;·; 
-··· 1-
I 
APPENDIX D 
SURVEY OF SDA COLLEGE SENIORS 
I 
PACIFIC UNION CONFERENCE. 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO COLLEGE SENIORS 
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This is a confidential questionnaire. Please do not sign your name. 
PART I. Please CIRCLE or WRITE IN the appropriate response, Do not write in boxes. 
D 
D § 
D 
Please respond to ALL items that apply. 
Sex; Male Female 
Age: 20-22 23-25 26-28 
Years spent in SDA elementary school: 
SDA secondary school: 
SDA college: 
Marital status: Single Married 
29-31 Other 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
0 1 2 3 4 
1 2 3 4 
Divorced Separated Widowed 
Area of subject emphasis: -....,.-,.--.,..--
.--...---...-- (Major) (Minor) (2nd Minor) 
~ Anticipated occupat~on: 
. . (1st choice) (2nd choice) (3rd choice) 
o:::::J Father 's occupation: .--,.-..,...----,-...,. 
~ (e.g. M,D,, teacher) 
Mother's occupation: 
(e.g, secretary, cook) 
\..-..1-...!1 Parent's church membership: Father-SDA Yes No Mother-SDA Yes No 
PART II. (Post-Baccalaureate Study) 
Please CIRCLE the degree or degrees you are PLANNING ON beyond the Baccalaureate. 
Then indicate in the appropriate space your major(s) and minor(s) as this applies, 
Then, CIRCLE the number that is the approximate percentage of the study require-
ments that will be met in an SDA institution and/or a non-8DA institution. Please 
respond to ALL items that apply. 
B ~·Degree None Undecided Major Emphasis Minor Eiijpiias is Indicate approximate % of degree study at each group of institutkms SDA Non-8DA 
I 
' ~-
M,A. 
---- 20 40 60 80 100 20 40 60 80 100 
I 
-, ---- 20 40 60 80 100 20 40 60 80 100 M.s. 
I I i 
I 
---- 20 40 60 80 100 20 40 60 80 100 B.D. 
I 
; ---- 20 40 60 80 100 20 40 60 80 100 
Ed.D, 
: 
l 
____ 20 4o 6o so 100 20 4o 6o 8o 100 Ph.D. 
, 
, 
M.D. 
---- 20 40 60 80 100 20 40 60 80 100 
' ' , I l ---- 20 40 60 80 100 20 40 60 80 100 
D,D,S, 
Other ---- 20 40 60 80 100120 40 60 80 100 
I 
APPENDIX E 
SURVEY 011' ~f:'T~ACHEHS AND ADUINIS'PRATOHS IN SDA SCHOOLS 
~I 
~ 
H 
H 
ri 
ti 
u 
~ 
~ 
n 
~ 
l!t-9 
PACIFIC UffiOlJ CO:,fF'ERElJCi:: SUHVEY 
QUESTIO!'m;\IRE FOR 
ELENSNTARY AND SECJNDAHY T:EJ.\CHJ~RS AND ADlllNISTRATOHS 
This is a confidential questionnaire. Please do not sign your n.1.mc. 
PAHT I. Please circle or write in the appropriate response. Do not wr.:Lte in boxes. 
Sex: ~1:=tle Female 8 Age: 20-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-·45 46-50 51-.55 56·-60 61--65 
---· 
0 Harital Status: Single Harried Divorced Separated Hidm-red Other 
l.-r l Indicate the DiJlnber of grades completed in SDA elem school: 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 SDA sec. school: 0 1 2 3 4 
~-·- SDA. coll&ge: 0 1 2 3 h 5 
f __ SDA seminary: 0 1 2 3 h .S 
SDA universHy: 0 1 2 3 L 5 
c~ Years employed :i.n SDA schools: 1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21·-25 26-30 31-35 ----·--
Other p In what kind of school are you noH teaching: Elementary Jr. Academy Sr. A cad. 
PART II. (College or Post-Bachelorts Degree Study) 
Please indicate by circling and/or •n·i ting in your status regarding W1dergraduate, 
graduate (l:Iaster 1s), or advanced graduate (doctoral) studies. For each degree,circle 
completed, or in progress, or anticipated and the percentage of study in each of the 
tHo types of institutions·~--SDA and non-SDA. Please list major and minor emphasis 
wherever appropriate. PleaE;2 respond to ALL items that apply. 
Degree 
. None 
Indicate approximate % of degree 
study at ec:,ch group of instit. 
SDA Non-SDA. 
I 
20 hO 60 80 100/ 20 40 60 80 100 
Najar 
Emphasis 
Hi nor 
Emphas:Ls 
r· '·--i-J_} Scm. Hr s . ) l ------ ---------
I I l... t _._;_ 
---:IJ:-A. Completed 20 40 60 80100 20 40 60 80 100 ------ ~-----··-----[1---r-=....T.=··~n progress 
CC:L.JJ. Anticipated 
B.s. Completed 20 L.o 60 80 100 20 40 60 80 100 
.Ff -·CI:) ~n progress 
l_.LJ Anticipated I 
M.A. Completed 20 40 60 80 100 I. 20 40 60 80 100 
f~I-'EJ In progress t=C"-=l=.- Anticipated 
N.s. Completed 20 40 60 So 100 20 40 60 80 100 
EJ ~---[-~In ~r?grsss · t__c_ AntlClpated \ 
--- ·-------
~-- --------
---------
B.D. Completed 20 l~O 60 80 100 l 20 40 60 80 100 
~--J--·-r·-Tl In progross · j ---------·-- -----··----------
CL-~=L~r=l Anticipated . , 
--·-- Completed 20 40 60 80 100 ~ 20 40 60 80 100 ___ ··----- -------··---·-··-·-· 
-.-oJ:.hfJ::. In progress Br·---l---~~J Anticipated 
- ---·"--L--l. 
l 
APPENDIX F 
NOHTH Al~EHICAN DIVISION OF' s:~VEJ:i"TH-DAY ADVE:lf'IIJ S~CS 
Canadian Union Conference 
2. Ccncdion Union Cl.'lf(·g<o", 
Coll£:ge HP-ights, Albo~to. 
3. RP.st lhr>~en Ho.;pital, s~Jncy, 
British ColumbJ(J. 
4. Okonagr.m Ac:::.o.h:l'ly, K~lo·.vno, 
British Columbk~. 
5. Newfour.dlond Missi-on, Soi;'t Jchn's, 
Newfoundland. 
6. Saint lo•tucnc.(• Mission, Montrec.l, 
Quebec. 
7. Ccnodion Unic·n Conf-cr..,nc.e, Osha·No 
N,issionory :<.:~11-:o:J:?, Kingswoy Pv~lish· 
ir.g As:;o::iation, O~howa, Onl.:~rio. 
Nonh Pacific Union Ccnfer.2nce 
1. Alos!~n Pi~siot~, An;:horcg·"}, ;\Iasko. 
8. North Pacific Union Co;·,fNenc~. 
Podlar.d Sonit:;;ri;;m and H.:~•r'ibl, 
Portbnd, Orsg:::-a. 
9. Wdlo Walla Col:<.:so, Cc!!s-gc ?be~; 
Walfa Wolle G~.,~ral Htr~,):!ol, 
Wa!!o 'r'/o!!::~, Wa:-.hinslon·. 
Northzrn U;1i011 Confcr.;nce 
10. Nc.rthem \111~0~ Conhn;;n.:e, 
Minneapolis, h\h.,ez.o:c.~. 
l~k~ Union Co:1fercncc 
11. lake Unirn ConfHence, F.mmcnuel 
Miss.ionory Collcg~, Berrien Sprins~, 
Michiga11. 
12. Hinsdale Sonitcuium and Ho5,:.:tol, 
Hinsdale; Pacific Pross lnter-AnH:dcc::tl 
Publicutions, Broo!dldd, lllinoi:;. 
Atlantic Union Conferznce 
13. i\tlr.!~(c 1J·ticn Conference, Athrtic 
Unbn College, South lanco-;fer; 
New fnglond Santtmium ond Hospilul, 
Melrc·ie, Mmsachuselts. 
14. Foith for Today, New York City. 
Pacific Union Conference 
15. Pmif:c Union College, Angwin; 
Saint Hdcr.o Sanitarium uncl H.:-~pil.:;!, 
Sonitao:vm, Califcmia. 
16. Pacific Press Pub!i~hing As~o.:i~·tion: 
MountrJin Vi~w, Califorc,ia. · 
17. Poci:ic Union Conf~rcnce, Glendale 
Sonita~it.•m and Hospital, Th~ Voice of 
Proph.o,cy, Glendale; \Vhitu Mcmorinl 
Hospite~l, Los Ang:=hs, C,1lifornio. 
18. Coll~ge cf f,\edical Eva::g~lisis, 
lorn:~ l;r;da Sanitarium end Hospild, 
Loma lindc1, Colifo;nia, 
19. lorna linda Food Ccm;:-.any, lo Sierra 
Col:.:-ge, Arlir.~ton, Colifornb. 
Central Ur.ion Co;1f~rsnce 
20. Central U.1ion Confer•:no:::-, Ur.ion 
Colbse, Chri-;tian RGcord B;;,,e'Jo!enl 
As:oociCl!ion, lin~o!n, Nt~brcska. 
21. Por!or Sanit~1ri~m and Ho~.pital, 
Denver, Color.:Jd'.l. 
22. Bould·~I·Ccbrado 5<n1:1orivm and 
Hospital, Boulder, Colorado. 
Cclumbi~ Union Conference 
23. North American Divisi0n, C.:-;,;;rol Con-
ference, Colun1bia Union Confcren('e, 
Washing~on Sanitorium t!nd Hospitnl, 
S.D.A. Theolcg:cc! S•~min::H)-', R.::,.:cw 
and Herald Pl..'blishing Associo!ic.n, 
Homa Study Institute, Washington 
Missionary Colkge, Vlashi;-,ston, D.C. 
Southwestern Union Conference 
24. Southwes~crn Union Confere-nce, 
Fori 'North, Te;<as. 
25. Southwest~rn Junior Ccl~t>:JC, Ke~::nc, 
Texas. 
Southern Union Conference 
26. S·::.uthern Publishing A:.5odation, 
Riv;;rside Sanitmium 01~d Hosp;lcl, 
Nash..,.ille, Tcn;1cssee. 
27. Sou•h.~rn Missinnory Coll~go, 
Colkgcdale, Tcnne~see. 
28. Oa!<'nood Co!kge, Hunlsv;!!c, A!obama. 
29. Soulhern Union Conf8r~nce, Decatur, 
Ge(Jigio. 
30. Fiorid::, Scmitorium ond Ho$p;•d, 
Orku;-:!o, Florid~. 
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APPENDIX G 
DT:F'OHHA'I'ION ABOUT SCHOOI,S AND HOSPI'J:ALS SUTLV:EYED 
Academy 
-----....... -.=a!: .. 
Armona 
Fresno 
Glendc:t1e 
Golden Ga.te 
Lodi 
Lorna Lind8. 
Ly:r:mood 
Nodes to 
INFOHJ:Lt..TION ON SCHOOLS AHD HOSPITALS 
101 
113 
2.51 
118 
258 
274 
331 
309 
180 
I1oon.t2.in V1eH 
383 
259 
329 
195 
213 
312 
176 
19l~. 
131 
153 
217 
Ore.nge1·JOod 
P. U. C • Prop. 
Rio Linda 
Sacr•amon to 
San Diogo 
San Fer•ns.ndo 
San Gabriel 
San Pas qual 
151 
152 
INF'ORNA'I'ION CN SCHOOLS AND HOS?I'rALS 
Lama Linda University Hospital 
St. Holenn SD.ni taril'c-:1 and Hospital 
Glendc,_le Adventist Hospital 
Paradise Valley S2n:i. tEtriu.m and Hospital 
\Vhite HemoriaJ. Nedical Center, Inc. 
HeJ1fo:Pd Gorr ... muni ty Hospital 
Feather River Sanitariwn and HospitE'-1 
Simi Valley Hospital 
Azuna Va11ey Sanitarium. 
Ventura Estates 
Sono:r'a Community Hospital 
1966-67 
Number of Beds 
322 
195 
380 
190 
276 
51 
38 
50 
50 
50 
h2 
